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From Petrarch.

Weeping for all my long-lost years I go,

And for that love which to this world confined

A spirit, whose strong flight, for heaven designed,

No mean example might on man bestow.

Thou who didst mark my wanderings and my woe,

Great King of heaven ! unseen, immortal Mind !

Succour this weary being, frail and blind.

And may Thy grace o'er all my failings flow !

Then, though my life through warring tempests passed,

My death may tranquilly and gently come :

And my calmed soul may flee in peace at last :

While o'er that space which shuts me from the tomb,

And on my death-bed, be Thy blessing cast

—

From Thee, in trembling hope, O God, I wait my doom.

Sir Aubrey de Verb, Sonnets, 1875.
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Victors or vanquished from the fearful strife,

What matters ?—Ah, within our Mother's breast.

From toil and tumult, sin and sorrow free.

Sphered beyond hope and dread, divinely calm,

They lie all gathered into perfect rest

:

And o'er the trance of their Eternity

The cypress waves, more holy than the palm.

Motto in Thomson's Essays and Phantasies.



III.

THE

MYRROVR
OF

MODESTIE.
1584.



NOTE.

There is no entry in the Stationers' Register (Arber) of ' The
Myrrovr of Modeftie

' ; but our text is from the unique exemplar of

the original (and apparently only) edition of 1584, in the British

Museum Library. See Life in Vol. I., for notice of this ' Myrrovr.'—G.
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MYRROVR
OF MODESTIE,

wherein appeareth as in

a perfeSt GlaJJe howe the

ILortie ijctiuereti) t^e innocent
from all imminent perils, and
plagueth the blpudthirftie hypo-

crites with deferued

punifhments.

Sftetoing tftat tje graie IftesJieB at

tiootins airulterets stall not go ioitl^

jeace into tje graue, neither

stall tte righteous it tox'

saften in tte Iraie of

trouiU.

By R. G, Maifter of Artes.

% Imprinted at London by Roger

Warde, dwelling at the figne of

the Talbot neere vnto Hol-

burne Conduit.

1584.
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To THE Gentle Readers Health.

p^Eing requefted Gentlemen of a certaine Gentle-

woman whoje Jute I durft not denie to pen out

this ftorie of Sufanna, more largelie then it is written

in the Apopcripha. I ftoode in a doubt whether I

Jhould denie her requeft or put my felfe to your

iudgements : to ftande vpon Jo Jmal a trifle with my

freendJeemed vnto Mr curiojitie, to trouble your eares

with Juch trafh I thought was to ftraine to much

vpon your curtejie: fearing thus to dijpleaje the one

or offende the other, I determined rather to abide Mr

brunt then to Jeeme ouer rafhe, vntill at lajl fhee

perjwaded me that to trouble your patience was but

ajmall cracke, but to deny a / Gentlewoman and my

freend fo reajonable a requeft a great dijcredite. To

proue this Mr cenjure was a Jentence, £3* in this Mr



6 TO THE READERS.

•willftoode as a lawe,fo that tofeede hir fancie I haue

/hewed my Jelf to he to fonde. But hoping when you

weigh what a fpur I hadyou wil wink

ifyou/pie a/pot, I re/i vpon

this point andfo bid

you farewell.

(••0

Tours to vfe R. G.



To THE Right
Honorable and Ver-

tuous Ladie, the Ladie Marga-
ret, Counteffe of Darbie, Robert

Greene wifheth happie health,

with increafe of Honor
and vertue.

^^^He Poet Homer (Right Honorable and

vertuous Ladie) tooke paines to pen the

trauels of VliJJes bicaufe he was wife, and

haue applied my fmall fkill to leuell out the life

of Sujanna, bicaufe fhe was chaft. He fought to

pleafure others by the fhewe of Vlijfes wifedome,

and I (if I might) to profite all by Sufannas chaftite.

Diuers followed Vlijfes fteps, (although they fus-

pe(5ted it for a fained tale) then I hope moft will

treade Sufannas trace, in that they knowe it an

vnfeined truth. But your honor may thinke I

play like Ezops Crowe, which deckt hir felfe with

others feathers, or like the proud Poet Batyllus,

which fubfcribed his name to Virgils verfes, and

yet prefented them to Auguftus. In the behalfe

therfore of this my offence, I excufe my felfe with

the anfwere that Varro made, when he offred Ennius

workes to the Emperour : I giue quoth he another

mans pidure, but frefhlie flouriftied with mine
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owne coulours. Well Dianas prefent was euer a

bowe, bicaufe fhe loued hunting : Talias gift was

a fhield, in that fhe wa& / valiant : and I thinke

no fitter prefent for your Ladifhips perfonage, then

this Mirrour of Chajiitie, bicaufe you are vertuous.

The renowne of whofe vertuous quallities is fuch,

and fo great, that your verie foes (if you haue anie)

fhall be forced mauger their face to fpeake well

whatfoeuer their fpightfuU mindes doe thinke.

The fame therefore (right honorable) of this your

vertuous life, and the reporte of your Ladifhips

furpafing curtefle, incouraged me to prefent this

pamphlet to your honors proteftion, hoping that

as the goddeffe Themis thankefullie accepted the

frankinfence which Dewcalion willinglie offered at

hir altar : So your Ladifhip will vouchfafe of my
will whatfoeuer the worke be, and take

this Pamphlet in good part, though

for want of fkill it be vnperfedt.

Refling thus vpon your La-

difhips courtefie I com-

mit your honor to the

Almightie.

Tour honors moft humblie to

command Robert Greene.



A PRINCELIE MIRROVR
OF

PEERELES MODESTIE.

N the dayes of King Aftiages, there

dwelt in Babylon a certaine man
called loachim, loued particulerly

of ech one for his vertue, &
honored generallie of all men for

his parentage and progenie, more adorned with

vertuous perfeftions, then endued with wealthie

pofleffions, and yet counted one of the greateft

wealth in all Babylon, fo that hee was feared of

moft for his riches, and renowned aboue all for

his luftice. This loachim willing to take a wife

and to linke himfelfe in the-holie league of Matri-

monie, coueted carefuUie to finde out fuch a

match that he might neither haue caufe to rue his

chance, nor repent him of his choice, knowing

that after that knot was / once knit (had I wift)

would come to late. He therefore fought out
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one Sujanna, the daughter of Helchias, a man who

carefullie fought to keepe the lawe, and tooke

furpaffing paines in the diligent inftrudting of

his daughter, knowing that hir vertuous qualities

would be a comfort to him, and a credit to hir

felfe. This Sujanna was indued with fuch exquifite

beautie and exceeding vertue, as it was heard to

iudge whether the pure complexion of hir bodie,

or the perfedl conftitution of hir minde, held the

fupremacie. loachim firft noting the godlie dis-

pofition of hir parents, began to thinke, that fuch

tree fuch fruit, that if the ftocke were good the

graft would be the better, that feldom out of

a right Oliue grewe a wilde branch, that the beft

vine beareth the beft grapes, and the honefteft

parents the moft vertuous children: then hearing

the finguler report that al Babylon made of hir

vertuous qualities (for he counted it f point of a

wife man rather to loue by eare than like by the

eie) he thought himfelfe fortunate that it was
his chaunce to make / fo good a choife, knowing
that a peaceable woman, and of a good hart, is a

gift of the Lord, and there is nothing fo much
woorth as a woman well inftrufted, that a fhamfaft

and faithful woman is a double grace, & there is

no treafure to be compared to hir continent mind :

that as the glittering beames of the Sunne when it

aryfeth, decketh the Heauen, fo the gliftering
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beautie of a good wife adorneth the houfe, and

that as golden pillers doe fhine vpon the fockets of

filuer, fo doth a faire face with a vertuous minde.

loachim I faie confidering this, and finding in

Sujanna beautie to feede his fancie, and vertue to

content his heart, by the confent of her parentes,

tooke hir to his wife, who whiles they lyued and

loued togither in fortunate profperitie, it happened

that there were elefted two of the moft aunciente

of the people to bee Judges, fuch as the Lorde

fpeaketh of, that the iniquitie came from Bai>ilon,

and from the auncient Judges that feemed to rule

the people. Thefe two pat /terns of vnrighteoufnes,

and mirrours of mifchiefe, had vnder the pens of

a dooue, couered the hart of a kite, vnder their

fheepes fkinnes, hidden the bloudie nature of a

woolfe, thinking vnder the fhadowe of their graie

haires, to couer the fubftance of their trecherous

mindes, in a painted fheath, to hide a ruftie blade,

in a filuer bel, a leaden clapper, & in their aged

complexion, moft youthfuU concupifence, hoping

their horie heares, woulde keepe them without

blame, and their graie heades without fufpition.

Indeede age is a crowne of glorie, when it is

adorned with righteoufnefl"e, but the dregs of

difhonour, when it is mingled with mifchiefe.

For honorable age confifteth not in the tearme

of yeeres, nor is not meafured by the date of a
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mans dales, but godlie wifedome is the graie haire

and an vndefiled life is olde age. The herbe

Grace, the older it is the rancker finell it hath, the

fea Star is mofl: blacke being old, the older the

Eagle is the more crooked is hir bil, and the more

age in wicked men, the more vnrighteoufnes,

which in / time thefe two Judges tried true, for

they dailie frequented the houfe of loachim, as

alfo all other which had anie thing to doe in

the lawe. Nowe Sufanna feeking oftentimes to

be folitarie, whither to mufe vpon hir worldlie

bufinefle, or to meditate vpon fome heauenlie

motions I know not, but it was hir cuftome

continuallie about noone to walke into hir hus-

bandes garden, which was heard adioining to the

houfe, and moft pleafantlie fcituate, feeming. a

fecond paradife, for the moft fruitefull trees, and

fragrant flowers, that there pafling curiouflie were

planted. Thefe two elders feeing hir dailie to

pafle awaie the time with walking in that pleafant

plot, noting the exquifite perfeftion of hir bodie,

and how fhe was adorned with the moft finguler

gifts of nature began to fixe their eies vppon the

forme of hir feature, and to be fnared within the

fetters of luft : lafciuious concupifcence had alreadie

charmed their thoughts, and they were droonken

fodenlie with the dregs of filthie defire : they were

fchorched with the beames of hir beautie, / and
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were enflamed towardes hir with inordinate

afFedtion: fond fancie had alreadie giuen them

the foyle, and their aged haire yeelded vnto

vanitie, {o that they tourned awaie their minds

from God, and durft not lifte vppe their eies to

heauen, leaft it fhould be a witnefle of their

wickednefle, or a coraffiue to their guiltie con-

fcience, for the remembraunce of God is a terrour

to the vnrighteous, and the fight of his creatures

is a fling to the minde of the reprobate, Thefe

therefore feeling tkeir deuillifh heartes to be

perplexed with fuch hellifh paflions caft of care-

leflelie the feare of God, from before their eies,

neither remembring that they were Elders to giue

good example, nor Judges of the people to minifter

right, their hoarie haires could not hale them from

finne, nor their calling conuert them from filthi-

nefle, but they greedilie droonke vp the dregges

of vnrighteoufneflTe, and carefuUie bufied their

braines to opprefTe the fimple. Yet although they

had wholie foulde them felues / ouer to finne, and

yeelded their neckes to the yoake of iniquitie, they

durft not fo much as in countenaunce fhewe what

their wicked willes did pretende. For albeit they

were lincked togither in the league of amitie, and

were fuch profefl'ed freendes as the confent of the

one was a conftraint to the other, and although

they were both fettered in the fnare of hir beautie.
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and fchorched with the like flame, yet they durfl;

not bewray their greefe, how fondlie fancie had

bewitched them, neither vnfold how flefliUe defire

had drawne them to difordinate luft: for the wicked

is afhamed more of man than of God, and feareth

to be detefted of that which he careth not to

commit in the fight of the almightie. While thus

they floode in dread to bewraie their doating defires,

they dailie watched verie diligentlie to feede their

eies with the fighte of hir beautie, and to gaze on

the perfedtion of hir bodie, neither fleeing that

which bredde their owne bane, nor remembring

the counfell of the wife, who wiflieth a man not

to gaze / vpon the glittering beautie of a woman,

leafl; he fall through that which is precious in hir,

nor to yeeld to the alarumes of inordinate lufl:,

that he both deftroie not himfelfe, and his heritage.

This holefome dodtrine nothing cooling their

defires, they fl:il walowed with the Sow in their

wickednefl"e, yea their former cufl:om in fining had

fo taken away the feeling of their offence, that

although their owne confcience draue them from

attempting openlie fuch a fault, yet they greedUie

fought in fecret to commit fo haynous a faft, each

of them carefuUie coniedturing by what meanes

hee might beft bring to pafle his pretended purpofe,

fo that the one faid to the other feeing that our

bufinefle is done, and our office diligentlie executed.
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let vs not delaie anie longer, but hie vs home to

dinner : either of them feeking by this fubtill fliift to

fhake oiF the others companie, that hee might finde

fit opportunitie to giue the onfet : they being there-

fore departed and hauing taken their leaue, went

home with a flea in their eares, hauing the pricke

of lafciui/ous luft as a cotinuall fpur in their fide,

neither of them taking anie reft till they returned

and met in the fame place from whence before they

parted, which fodaine and vnlookt for meeting,

draue them both into fuch a dumpe as they flioode

amazed at this flrange chaunce, vntill at laft the

eldeft of them burft foorth into thefe fpeeches.

Brother quoth he, I cannot but both mufe and

maruell what winde hath driuen you fo fodeinlie

into this coaft : haue you fuch ferious bufinefle with

maifter loachim, or are you peftured with fuch

importunate futours that your returne is fo fpeedie,

but tis hearde brother to delay when the deuill

driues, or to pull backe the foote when loue or

neceffitie foundes the march : I am not fuch a dunce

but I can deuine by a litde motion what the minde

meaneth, nor fo bad a phyfitian but I can coniedture

by the water what the patientes paine is : I fee

brother by imagination what you fele in act, and

tis heard to hault before a creeple. I therefore

adiure you by the facred bond of freendfhip, which

hath and fhall remaine/ vnuiolable betwixt vs, that
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you (without faining) vnfold vnto me ^ caule of

your fodaine comming, fwearing vnto you by the

God of our fathers, that be it neuer fo weightie, 1

wil be as fecret as a brother, & be it neuer fo

dangerous I wil helpe thee as a freend. The
other ludge hearing his ftrange falutation, made

him this anfwere. Brother quoth he, I fmell your

fetch, but tis heard to catch the fifhe when the

hooke is bare, and yll taking of the foxe when the

traps is defcried: hee that will iuggle without arte,

muft plaie his feates vnder the boorde, leaft want

of cunning cracke his credite: you cannot by

mufing at my ipeedie arriuall, and by inquiring

the caufe make mee ceafe from maruelling at your

fo fodaine comming, and to examine the cafe, for

your {peede is as fufpicious as my hafte. But in

a needefuU matter to leaue this needelefle nicenefTe,

which bewitcheth freendes, is friuolus trufting vpon

your troth, and repofing my confidence on your

profeffed freendftiip, I will freelie without faining
/

vnfolde vnto you my vnfortunate ftate. I call it

vnfortunate bicaufe I am halfe paft hope to obtaine

my purpofe, and if I get that I gape for yet my
greateft gaine fhall be lofle. So it is brother that

the beautie of Sujanna hath fo bleared mine eies,

and hir comelie perfeftion fo bewitched my fenfes,

hir finguler feature hath fo fiered my fancie, and

hir fweete face fo fettered my freedome that I am
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perplexed with a thoufand contrarie paflions : the

feare of God perfwades from fuch wicked fondnes,

but the defire of hir beauty driues me to fuch

wretched foUie : my confcience continuallie ex-

horteth me not to attempt fuch a fadt, but cocupi-

fcence perfwadeth me to perfift in my purpofe :

but he y is fo fcrupulous for the obferuing of the

law, fhall both pafle his daies without pleafure, and

yet at laft be found a finner. I meane therfore

whatfoeuer y- lawe wifheth, at this time to haue

mine owne will. In troth quoth the other, tis

foUie to couer fmoke, and more fondneffe to

conceale loue, but he is moft foole of al that fereth

to bewray a ferious matter / to a fecret freend

:

knowe therfore brother that we are both feathered

of on wing, & thy loue exceedeth not my luft, yu

burneft not more than I do. Sujanna is the faint

whom I do ferue and hir exquifite perfedtion hath

inchaunted mee, thy fore is my forrowe, and the

fame pain doth pinch vs both alike : as therfore we
haue one maladie, we will both haue one medecine,

and as we haue both happened on one pretence, fo

we will freendlie hazard to extaine one purpofe.

Thefe two curfed caitifes, of the feede of Canaan,

fouthing one another in this deuillifh imagination,

concluded when they might finde hir alone, to

fucke the bloude of this innocent lambe, and with

moft deteftable viUanie to affaile the fimple minde
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of this fillie Sujanna. Perfifting therfore in this

heUifh purpofe, manie daies were not paffed ere

they fpied fit oportunitie (as they thought) to

obtaine their defire, for the feafon being very hot

and the tender bodie of Sujanna being fore parched

with heat, flie fuppofing that none ofhir houfholde,

much lefle anie / ftranger had bin in the garden,

went in as hir vfe was with two maidens, onlie

thinking their fecretlie to wafhe hirfelfe, and

feeing the coaft cleere and hirfelfe folitarily faid

thus vnto them, bring me quoth fhe oyle and

fope wherewith to wafhe, and fee that you fhut

the doores furehe. The maidens carefully obaieng

their miftreffe commande, fhut the garden gates,

and went out themfelues at a backe doore, to fet

what their miftreffe had willed them, not feeing

the elders, bicaufe they were hid : who no fboner

fawe the maidens gone, and Sujanna a fit pray for

their filthy purpofe, but they rofe vp and ran vnto

hir, the one of them beginning to perfwade hir on

"

this manner. Be not amazed miftreffe Sujanna

quoth he to fee vs thus fodenlie and fecretlie

arriued, neither let our prefence appale your fenfes,

for we come not cruellie as foes, but curteouflie as

freends : if our comming be ftrange, the caufe is as

ftraight, and where neceffitie forceth there it is harde

to ftriue againft the ftreame : he that feeketh no waie

agamft liis / owne will oft times kicketh againft
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the pricke, and he that ftriueth to withftand loue

hoppeth againft the hil. Thefe things confidered

if we ofFende in being to bould, your beautie

fhall beare the blame, as the onlie caufe of this

enterprife, for to omit all friuolous circumftances

and to come to the matter, fo it is that [by] your

deuine partes, wee haue fo beene perplexed with the

paffions of loue, and haue beene fo deepely drowned

in the defire of your perfon, that there is no torment

fo terrible, no paine fo pinching, no woe fo greeuous,

as the greefe which hath griped vs, fince we haue

burned in loue towardes you. Sith therefore our

liking is fuch, let it be repaide againe with loue, let

our firme fanfie be requited with mutuall affeftion,

and in lieu of our good will, confent vnto vs, and

lie with vs. That fin which is fecretlie committed

is alwaies halfe pardoned: ftie liueth chaftelie enough

that liueth warely: the garden gates are furely fhut,

no man can fee vs, whereby to detect vs of the

cryme. The credit which we carie in / Babylon

fhall be fufficient to fhrowd you from fhame, our

office fhall be able to defende you from miflrufl:,

and our graie haires a fhielde to defend you from

fufpition, and by this fmall offence, you fhall both

pleafure vs and purchafe to your felfe two fuch

trufly freends as you may in all duetifuU feruice

commaunde. Sujanna hearing this fubtill ferpent

to breath out fuch brutifhe reafons, woondered to
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fee two of their calling fo blinded with the vale of

lafciuious lulls, as to blafpheme fo diuelifhlie againft

there owne confcience, infomuch that for a good

fpace fhe ftoode aftonifhed, vntill at laft gathering

hir wittes togither, ftiee burft foorth into thefe

fpeeches, Tis a faieng quoth fliee, not fo common

as true, that who fo finneth againft his confcience

finneth againft his owne foule, and he that knoweth

the Lawe and wilfuUie difobeieth it, deferueth

manie ftripes, which facred fentence I wyftie you

to confider, and no doubt it will be a fufficient

cooling / carde to your inordinate defire. Hath God

placed you as Judges ouer his people to punilh finne,

and will you maintaine wickednes ? Is it your office

to vpholde the lawe, and will you deftroy it ? Naie

are you comanded to cut of this fin with death,

& yet will you perlwade a woman to defile her

hufljands bed ? Is it your dutie to driue vs fro

all vncleane luft, and will you feeke to draw a

daughter of luda to fuch follie ? Is this the office

of a ludge, or befemeth fuch vnclean thoughts, the

minde of an elder? Doe the fommons of death

appeere in your graie head, and yet flefhlie defire

raine in the hart? Doth your old age import a

cleare confcience, and is your inward minde fraught

with concupifcence ? Are you ftill yoong in vertue,

and old in vice ? Oh howe pleafant a thing it is

when grey headed men minifter iudgement, and
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the Elders can giue good counfaile, but howe

perilous a thing is it for the Ruler to be vnright-

eous, and the ludge of the people to delight in

finne, fuch a man fhal haue coales heaped vpon

his head, and the wrath / of the Lorde fhall

confume his heritage. Three fortes of men the

Lorde hateth, and he vtterlie abhorreth the life of

them, a poore man that is proud, a rich man that

is a lyar, and an old adulterer, that doateth and is

vnchaft. Hath not God with his own finger fet

downe that who fo committeth adulterie fhall die

the death, and will you wilfullie defpife the Lord

by negleding his comaundements ? haue you fo

fold your felues vnto finne, and Iworne to worke

wickednefTe, that you will prefer fading pleafure

before lafting paine, and for the fulfiling of your

filthy luft purchafe perpetual damnation ? But put

cafe I were fo carelefle of mine honor and honeftie,

as to condifcende to your requeft, fliould not euen

your felues be witnefles againft my corrupt con-

fcience ? woulde not mine owne works crie out for

vengeance, to plague my wickednes ? yes no doubt,

after you had glutted your fanfie with the loath-

fomnefle of the fin, and the fpirit of God had

toucht your hart with the pricke of the offence,

you would both detefl me as a mirrour of immo-

deflie / and account me for euer as a common harlot,

for the Lord fufFreth not the wicked to go vnre-
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warded. She, faith the wife man that is not

continent but common in hir loue, and yeeldeth

that which is proper to her hufbande into the

pofleflion of a ftranger, difobeieth the lawe, maketh

breach of hir plighted faith, and laftUe plaieth the

whoore in moft hellifh adulterie, hir children fliall

not take roote, nor hir braunches fhall bring foorth

no fruite, hir name fhall bee fpotted with infamie,

and hir difcredite fhall not quight be forgotten.

And fhall I then knowing this wilfuUie worke mine

owne woe, fhall I repaye the troth my hufbande

repofeth in me, with fuch treacherie, fhall I requite

his loue with fuch difloyaltie, fhall fuch guileful!

difcourtefie be a guerden for his vnfained good will ?

no, the feare of God is a fortrefTe vnto me againfl

fuch follie, the loue I beare to my hufbande is a

fhield to fence mee from fuch fhamelefTe fanfie, and

the care of mine owne honour is a conferue againfl

fuch filthy concupifcence. Wheras / you faie that

the flnne which fecretly is committed is halfe

pardoned, and that fhe liueth Cajie: which liueth

Cdute, that the gates are fhut, that no man can

efpie our follie, and that the place is fo fecret that

the offence cannot be preiudiciall to my good

name. I anfwere that I more efleeme the wrath of

God than the words of men, and I dread more to

commit fuch a deuilifh fad before the fight of the

almightie, than before the eies of all the worlde

:
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man iudgeth but the bodie, but God the foule, the

one being but a fmall pinch, the other a perpetuall

paine. Hee (faieth the wyfe man) that breaketh

wedlocke and thinketh thus in hys heart, who
feeth mee, the miftie clouds haue couered mee,

and I am compafled about with a clowdie darknefle,

my offence fhall not bee an obied: vnto anie mans

eyes, neither can anie man difcerne my dooinges, I

am fecrethe clofed with in the walles, whom neede

I to feare, and as for the Lord e he is merciful!, and

will not remember anie mans finnes, hee is flowe

vnto wrath, / and promifeth fpeedilie to pardon

the faults of the wicked. Such a one that feareth

more the eye of a mortall man, than the fight of

an immortall God, and knoweth not that the eies

of the Lord is ten thoufand times brighter than the

glittering beames of the funne, beholding the verie

thoughts of men, and fearching the hart and the

raines, the fame man fhall bee punifhed with earthlie

plagues and hellifh torments, he fhall fodainlie be

taken in his owne trappe, and he fhal fal before the

face of euerie man, bicaufe hee preferred his owne

pleafure before the feare of the Lorde. But alas it

is vnfite for the yoong fawne to leade the old bucke,

for a blind man to be a guid to him which hath his

fight, nor meete for a feelie fimple woman to inftrudt

the Elders and Judges of the people : is it my part

to exhort you vnto vertue, or rather is it not your
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dutie to perfwade me from vice ? but I hope this

proffer is but to make a triall of mine honeftie,

and to fift out my fecret intent : if otherwife, your

wils and your woordes be alike, ceafe your fute,

for you may / wel gape, but neuer gaine you looke

for.

The Judges hearing feelie Sujanna thus cunninglie

to confute their deuilifh conclufions, feeing fhe had

infringed their reafons, by the power of the law-

thought to wreft hir vpon a higher pin, and to lay

fuch a blot in hir way as fhe fhoulde hardlie wipe

out. For, although they knewe fhe did rightly

refell their frantike foUie, and perfedly perceiue hir

godly counfel was a cooling carde to their inordinate

defires, yet they were fo blinded with the vale of

lafciuious vanitie, and fo dimmed with the cloud

of concupifcence, that the feare of God was of no

force to hale them from this hellifh foUie, but that

the other Elder gaue Sujanna this fharpe and wicked

anlwere.

Sujanna quoth he, Helias counfell did litle pre-

uaile to perfwade ^hab from enioieng the vineyarde

of Naboth, but that he both obtained his defire,

and rewarded fuch an obftinate fubiect with cruell

death. Barjabe could not withholde Dauid both

from facking hir honor and honeftie / and alfo from

murdering cruelly hir louing hufbande Vrias : neither

fhall thefe painted fpeeches preuaile againft our
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pretended purpofe, for he is a cowarde that yeeldeth

at the firft fhotte, and he not woorthie to weare the

budde of beautie that is daunted with the firft

deniall : we haue the tree in our hande, and meane

to enioie the fruite, we haue beaten the bufhe, and

will not nowe let the birdes efcape, and feeing we

haue you here alone, your ftearne lookes fhall

ftande for no fterling, but if you confent be aflured

of two truftie frends, if not hope for no other hap

but death for your deniall. Tis a faieng not fo

common as true, that a womans cheefeft treafure is

hir good name, and that fhe which hath crackt her

credite is halfe hanged, for death cutteth off all

miferies, but infamie is the beginning of all for-

rowes. Sith then loathfome difcredit is woorfe than

lofle of life, affure thy felfe if thou denie vs, we
will beate thee with the rodde, for wee both will

witnefle againft thee, that we tooke thee commit-

ting / adulterie with a yoong man and that the

more couertlie to cloake thy whoredome thou didft

fecretlie fende awaie thy maides, that fo thou

mighteft enioy thy pleafure, and they not e{pie thy

practife. Our office and authoritie, our age and

honor fhall fuffice to witnes our wordes to be true,

fo that thou (halt purchafe to thy freends and thy

fame perpetuall difcredite, and to thy bodie without

pardon, a moft pinching and fhamefuU death : feeing

therefore by confent thou fhalt ftill keepe the report
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of thy chaftitie, and by [deniall] thou fhalt reape

death and difcredite, fhewe thy felfe a wife woman,

and of the two euils chufe the beft.

Sujanna hearing the mifcheuous pretence of thefe

fubtill ferpentes and feeing that they had fo laide

the traine that ihe could no waie efcape the trappes

but either fhe muft incur the daunger of the bodie,

or the deftruftion of the foule, was perplexed with

fuch doubtfull paffions, and cumbered with fuch

carefull thoughts that fliee burft foorth / into

trickling teares, forrowfuU fighes, and wofuU wail-

ings, which poore foule ftie blubbred foorth in this

wife.

Alas quoth fhe, moft vilde and vniuft wretches, is

the feare of God fo far from your minds, as you

feeke not only to fack mine honor, but to fuck my
blud, is it not iniurie inough in that you couet to

fpoile mine honeftie, but that you long to fpill my
life, hath this fweete loue you pretend fuch bitter

tafte, is this the fruite of your fained fanfie ? no

doubt the caufe muft be pernicious when the efFed:

is fo peftilent : flatter not your felues in this your

folly, nor footh not your felues in your finnes, for

there is a God that feeth and will reuenge, and

hath promifed that who fo bindeth two finnes

togither, fhall not bee vnpunifhed in the one. But

alas what auaileth it to talke of wifdome to the

foole, or of the wrath of God to a wilfuU reprobate.
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The charmer charme he neuer fo wifelie charmes in

vaine if the Adder bee deafe, and the wife cafteth

ftones againft the winde, that feeketh to drawe the

wicked from his foUie. Let me therfore poore

foule / more narrowly confider mine own cafe : I am

alas perplexed with diuers doubtfuU paffions and

greeuous troubles affaileth me on euerie fide : if I

commit this crime, though neuer fo fecretlie, yet

the eies of the Lorde feeth the verie inward

thoughts, and mine owne confcience fhall continu-

allie be a witneffe againft me of this wickednes, the

reward of finne is death : then what other hap can

I hope for, but perpetual damnation if I doe this

wicked deede, fith the Lorde himfelfe hath promifed

to be a fwift witneffe againft all wi[l]full adulterers.

And if I confent not unto thefe vnrighteous Judges

I am like to be vniuftlie accufed of the like crime,

fo that both I fliall fuffer death without caufe, &
yet (which is moft greefe) not die without fhame.

By this meanes what difhonour fhal I bring to my
parents, what difcredite to my hufbande, and what

infamie to my felfe and my feelie children. The
hoary haires of my father Hekhias ftiall be brought

with forrowe vnto the graue, loachim fhall be

aftiamed to fhewe his face in the ftreetes of/ the

cittie and my poore babes fliall be counted as the

feede of an harlot, and yet alas I my felfe altogither

fackleffe : why, my fecret offence fliall preuent all
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this open fliame, the Lorde is flow to wrath, and

his mercie exceedeth all his works, he wiflieth not

the death of a finner, and hartie repentance pacifieth

his difpleafure. But O vile wretch that I am, why

do I thus blafpheme againft the Lord & his law,

why do I breath out thefe hellifli fpeeches, can I

fay I wil repent at my pleafure, or fliall I therefore

fin in hope bicaufe the Lord is merciful ? No, no,

it is better for me to fall into your hands, and not

commit the offence then to fin in the fight of the

Lord: fhal I not rather feare God than man, &
dread him more that killeth both bodie' & foule,

than him y hath power but to kil the bodie only,

yet his feare flialbe my defence. And with that

flie. cried with a loud voice and the two Elders

cried out againft hir and the one of them ran and

opened the gate y more to verifie their vild intent.

Now when the feruants hard the cry in the / garden,

they haftily ruftied in at the backe doore, to fee

what violence was offered to their miflxes. But

when y Elders had declared the matter vnto them

y feruants were gretly afliamed, for fuch an infamous

report had neuer bin bruted of Sufanna: the fame

of this heinous fact being fpred throughout all

Babilon, euery man began diuerfly to coniedture as

fanfie led them, hir frends forrowing fulpected y
cancred minds of y cruel iudges, hir foes laughing

faid y diffembled holines was dooble fin, & that
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the holieft countenance hath not alwais y honefteft

confcience : both frend & foe, notwithftanding

wondring, at the ftrange chaunce. Well as y
nature of man is defirous of noueltie, fo on the

morow after y people flocked to loachims houfe, to

heare this cafe throghly canuafed & thither came

the two Elders also, hauing their mindes fraught

with furie and their harts full of hate, mifchiuouflie

imagining againfl: Sujanna to put hir to deth.

They therfore commanded prefently before al the

people to fende for Sujanna the daughter of Helchias

loachims wife & immediatly they / fent for hir, who

came accompanied with hir father and mother, hir

children and all her kinred. The Judges feeing

Sujanna to be come, and that flie had hir face

couered with a vale, comniaunded prefentlie to

vncouer hir face, that fo they might fatisfie their

filthier luft with the fight of hir beautie, and feede

their doting fanfie with the gliftering hewe of hir

deuine feature. The people now more narrowlie

noting hir exquifite perfedtion, and finguler beautie,

taking pittie of hir mifliap forrowed and wept.

But the two Elders flood vp in the middeft of the

affemblie, and laieng their hande vppon Sujanna s

heade, which powred foorth teares, and heaued vp

hir eies towards heauen, for hir heart trufled in the

Lord, begun their tale of this manner.

We are forie quoth they that wee haue caufe this
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dale to accufe Sujanna the daughter of Helchias, and

wife of our freende loachim, neither would we

wiUingly be witnefle againft hir, if our own con-

fcience did not compel vs to beare a true teftimonie

:

we are ludges & Elders of / the people, appointed

by God and chofen by the multitude and conftrained

by the lawe to haue no refpedt of perfons, but to

doe iuftice vnto all men, neither to be parcial to

our freendes, nor enuious to our foe, but with the

ballance of equitie to meafure euerie man according

to his merrit, and with the fworde of iuftice to

vpholde vertue, and to beate downe vice. This

confidered, we are driuen of force to bewraie a

hainous offence, which this Sujanna hath committed

as foUoweth. We both hauing occafion fecretlie to

confult of weightie affaires, and often frequenting

the houfe of our freend loachim coueting folitarely

to confer of our fecret bufinefTe, thought it beft (as

our cuftome before had beene) to walke in the

garden : where we had not walked longe but

Sujanna came in accompanied with two of hir

maides, whom prefentlie fhe fent awaie from hir,

moft furelie fhutting the garden gates, and they

were no fooner gone, but a yoong man which had

fecretlie hid himfelfe in the garden came vnto hir,

and laie with hir, we ftanding in a corner, / and

feing this wickednes were aftonifhed to fee fuch a

ftraunge fade, & remembring what report was
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fpread abrod of Sujannas chaftity, ftood in doubt

whither we dreamed of fuch a deede or no, but at

laft we haftilie ranne vnto them, and fawe them as

they were togither : willing therefore fuch wicked-

nefle ftioulde not be vnpunifhed, nor that fuch

adulterous wretches fhoulde efcape without the

penaltie of the law, affayed to take this yoongue

man, that he might haue tafted of the tormentes

due for fuch an offence, but hee was ftronger than

we, and in defpjght of vs he opened the gate, and

leaped out: well although he had efcaped our hands

yet wee laid faft holde vpon Sufanna, and demaunded

of hir what the yoongue man was, of what tribe

and what was his name, but fhee held hir peace

and faide nothing. Thus quoth they haue you

hearde this hainous crime where vnto we are

witnefles, forrowing that fuch finne flioulde be

founde in Ifrael, / and efpeciallie in the childe of

fo honeft a father, & in the wife of fo honeft a

hufband. The Judges hauing finifhed this their

forged tale, the people gaue credite to their words

and beleued them as they that were Judges and

Elders of y people, thinking that fuch fubtill ftiifts

coulde neuer lie hid in fuch fimple age, that fuch

hoarie haires would neuer deuife fuch diuelifh

pradiifes, & vpon their credit they condemned

hir to death. Sufanna hearing the fatal doome

pronounced againft hir by thefe vniuft Judges,
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cried out vnto the Lorde with a loude voice and

faide.

O God which feeft the fecrets of al heartes, and

knoweft all things before they come to pafle, which

defcrieft the verie inwarde thoughts, and trieft the

hearte and the raines, thou knoweft that bicaufe I

woulde not confent vnto the filthie lufte of thefe

dooting leachers,nor agree by defyling my hufbandes

bedde, to fulfill their flelhlye defires, that they haue

fclaundered mee with that crime whereof I was /

neuer guiltie, that they haue vniuflJie accufed of

that fault : whereas not fo much as in thought I

committed fuch a fad:, they haue to fatisfie their

malicious mindes without caufe inuented this fals

crime : I confefTe my felfe, O Lord to be a moft

greeuous offender but not in this fault, to deferue

deth but not for this deed. Heare then, O Lorde

my praier, and let the innocencie of my cafe pleade

before thy maieftie, if it be thy wil preuent their

pradtifes, confound their counfailes, and let them

which haue digged the pit for others fall into the

fnares themfelues. Thou haft neuer O Lord yet

left the innocent without helpe, but haft deliuered

them which feare thee fro all aduerfitie : thou didft

deliuer loje-ph from the hands of his brethren which

fought to fpill his bloud, and dideft preuent the

pradtifes of Saule, which pretended to flay his

feruant Dauid, Elizeus beeing befieged within
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Dothan was not onlie freed from his foes, but alfo

garded about with a troupe of hohe Angels. Elias

was preferued from the crueltie of lefabel, and fed
/

with Rauens, nay who hath trufted in thy mercy,

which hath come to mifhap ? or who hath put his

hope in thee which hath fuffered harm? So O
Lord if it be thy wil thou canft difclofe the deuifes

of thefe doating Judges, and vnfold the foUie of the

falfe witnefles : helpe then O Lord, for in thee is my
hope. The people hearing the folemne proteftation

of forrowfuU Sufanna, thought fhe had Ipoken

thefe wordes to excufe hir fault, but not that flie

was guiltlefle of the fad, giuing- more credit to the

reuerende age of the Judges, then to the yoong

yeeres of a fimple woman, fuppofing that hir

fpeech was more of cuftome to cloake hir foUie

then of confcience to cleare hir of that crime, and

therefore they led hir to the place of execution.

But the Lord who neuer leaueth them in diftrefle

that put their truft in him heard hir voice, and

raifed vp the holie fpirit of a yoong childe whofe

name was Daniell, who feeing Sufanna carried by

hir falfe accufers to be put to death, cried with

a lowde voice from the bloud of this woman.

.Then al the people aftonilhed / at this ftrange crie,

and amazed at the wordes of this yoong chUd,

tourning towarde him faide, what meane thefe

wordes that thou haft fpoken.'' then Daniel im-

3
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bouldned by the fpirit of God, made this

anfwere.

Are you fuch fcoles, O yee Ifraelites, quoth he,

that you wil confirme the caufe before you haue

difcuft the cafe or a fuppofed truth without

fufficient triall, or condemne anie perfon without

due proofe? will you accept the witneffes of any

man touching life before you haue fifted him by

fecret examination ? knowe you not how that partie

is feene condemned whofe death the Judges do

confpire, and where the Elders do beare euill will

or feeke reuenge, there the innocent is euer opprefTed,

for the weakefl: (as the old prouerbe faith) is

alwaies thruft to the wall. Will you admit him
which is an accufer, to be a condemner? what
iuftice can there be then, in iudgement? fhall he

which commeth in as plainetiffe determine the

defendant doubts ? who then will looke for equitie ?

if the witnefle will / and words may ftande for a

lawe without contradidlion, then right fhall be

wrefted according to the wiflie of euerie wilfuU

wretch. No let him which is an Elder of the

people, and commeth in to be a witnefle, not be

a ludge alfo, leaft the innocent perifh, and true

Iuftice be peruerted, which nowe O ye fonde
Ifraelites yee fhall trie by experience, for yee haue
fufFred thefe vniuft ludges to condemne a daughter
of Ifrael without caufe, and haue let them beene
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wicked witnefTes to betraie the innocent bloud.

The fentence pronounced againft Sujanna is vniuft>

and the witnefTe of the Judges is deuilifhe periurie,

therefore returrie to iudgement, and the Lorde will

difclofe who rightly deferueth the death. The

people hearing this tourned againe in all hafte and

the Elders faide thus vnto him. Since it hath

pleafed God quoth they that there is wifedome

founde in thy lippes, and vnderftanding in thine

hearte, and that thou haft knowledge giuen thee

from aboue to fearche out that / which hath been

hidden from vs al, come fit downe amongft vs,

and execute the office of an Elder, that through

thee the iuftice of God may be made manifeft

in rewarding the wicked, and defending the

innocent. Then faide Daniell vnto them, put

thefe two afide one from another, and I will

examine them: fo when they were feperated,

he called one of them, to whom he vttred thefe

words.

Tis a faieng quoth he not fo common as true,

that he which looketh continually on the Sunne,

fliall at laft be blind, that whofo handleth pitch

muft needs be defiled therwith: the tree that

abideth fo many blaftes, at laft falleth by the

carpenters axe, the birde that ftriketh at euery

ftale cannot long efcape the fnare : fb long goeth

the pitcher to the brouke, that at lafte it comes
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broken home, and he that fecurelie fwimmeth in

finne, fhall furehe bee drowned in iniquitie : who

fo bindeth two finnes togither fhall neuer be

unreuenged in the one, and he that delighteth to

offende in youth, fhall no doubt feele the punilh-

ment in age : the p[r]ouerbe is olde, and / yet verie

true, ^od defertur non aufertur. Though God for

a time fufFer a man fafelie to wallow in his own

wickednefTe, and to faie vnto his foule, Tufh the

Lorde regardeth not the waie of finners, nor

fufpedteth not the mifdeedes of men, he is flow to

wrath, and prone to pittie, yet at laft the Lord

loketh downe from heauen, and reuengeth all his

fins with a greeuous plague, yea he rooteth him

out from the face of the earth, and his place is

no more feene. Confider this then thou miferable

caitife, who hafl gathered thy treafure with iniquitie,

and builded vp thine houfe with finne, that wert

in thy youth addidbed vnto vanitie, and art nowe

waxen olde in vice, how thofe fins which in thy

yoong yeres thou didfl commit fecretlie are now

in thy hoarie age reuealed openlie, yea the Lorde

hath deferred his punifhment, that his mercie may

feeme the more, and thy finne the greater. He
that hath the dropfie drinketh while he burfleth,

and yet not fatisfied, the Leach hath two daughters

that neuer crieth enough: he that is flung with

the ferpent / Dip/as burneth, but can neuer be
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cooled, and who is fo inflamed with finne which

thirfleth continuallie after wickednefTe, vntill he

hath fupped the dregs of Gods dilpleafure to his

own deflrudbion, which now is verified in thee, for

thou hafl: pronounced falfe iudgments and haft

condemned the innocent, thou haft taken bribes

to peruert iuftice, and thou haft weighed the lawe

in a falfe balance, but the Lorde fliall fend vpon

thee curfing, trouble, and ftiame in all that which

thou fetteft thy hande to doe, vntill thou be

deftroied and perifti quickelie, bicaufe of the

wickednefle of thy workes, wherein thou haft

forfaken him, for thou art commaunded not to

ouerthrowe the poore in his fute, but to defende

the caufe of the needie. Tis the dutie of a ludge

to keepe him far from a falfe matter, and to

meafure all things in the ballance of equitie, and

not to deale vniuftlie with the innocent and

righteous, but to heare the plaint of the poore,

leaft the Lorde take their caufe in hande, and

confume him in his heauy difpleafure. But / thou

who from thy youth haft fworne to doe wickedlie,

haft let the guiltie go free, and borne falfe witnefle

againft the facklefle foule, and haft euer peruerted

the feate of iudgement: Well if thou haft feene

Sujanna commit this heinous crime, and defile the

bed of hir huft)ande, if thou haft taken hir in

adulterie, and feene hir in the verie adte, tell mee
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vnder what tree thou diddeft fee them commit the

oiFence. The ludge anfwered vnder a Lentiflce

tree. Then faide Daniell verilie thou haft lied

againft thine owne life, thou haft in betraieng the

innocent blafphemed againft God, offended in

bearing falfe witneffe, and foulde thy foule to

Sathan by committing wilfuU periurie, fo that the

Angell of God hath receiued the fentence to cut

thee in two.

Daniell had no fooner vttered thefe wordes, but

the people prefentlie put him afide, and brought

foorth the other, to whome Danifl vttered thefe

bitter fpeeches.

O / thou curfed feede of Canaan quoth he, and

not of luda, who haft beene nurfed vp in finne,

and noufled vp in wickednes, the glittering heue of

beautie hath blinded' thee, & lafciuious luft hath

bewitched thy hart, fond fancie hath giuen thee

the foile, and fleftilie defire hath charmed thy

affedion, thou haft fpente thy youth in foUye and

nowe meaneft to ende thine age in wickednes. But

as it is impoffible for a foole to fcape without

reproch, fo as harde it is for a wilfuU finner to

efcape without reuenge. Doft thou not knowe that

the kwe forbiddeth adultrie, and yet wilt thou

entife a daughter of luda to fuch follie, naie art

thou not driuen by dutie to rewarde this finne with

death, and yet wilt thou perfwade the innocent to
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fuch a deuillifh deede ? Is the feare of God lb far

from thine eies, as thou wilt willinglie worke fuch

wickednes, haft thou fo fmall regarde to the lawe

as thou wilt fuffer thy hart to be fubuerted by luft.

The Lion fo abhorreth this crime, as he killeth the

Liones for committing this fact, the Storke neuer

medleth but with / his mate, nay the ftone lacent

wUl not be worne on the finger of an adulterer,

neither will the Oliue tree gfowe if it be planted

by him that leadeth his life in vnlawfull luftes, and

wilt thou vild wretche fhewe thy felfe more carelefle

in this crime then brute beaftes more [re]ckles then

vnreafonable cretures, more fauage then fencelefle

ftones, yea far lefle in virtue than a man, and far

more in vice then a beaft ? the Lord ftiall looke

downe from heauen vpon this thy lewdnefle, &
crofle thee with fuch a greeuous curfe, as y" fhalt

be rooted out from among the people. Is thy

minde fo miflead with ingratitude, or art thou fo

deuoide of humanitie as thou wilt repaie the good

will that loachim Iheweth thee, ^ith fuch guilefuU

treacherie ? is thy confcience fuch as to requight his

curtefie with wUfuU crueltie ? hath he foftered thee

as a freend, and wilt thou abufe him as a foe^

hath he wiftit thy blifle and wilt thou worke his

bane? hath hee fought thy weale, and wilt thou

feeke his woe ? wilt thou without caufe accufe his

wife of adukerie, bicaufe fhe would not ftoope /
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to thy lure? if this be the duty of a ludge,

or the deuotion of an Elder, let all Babilon

judge.

But perhappes thou wilt faie thefe wordes are

winde, and this long parle tendes little to the

purpofe, that thou art greatlie abufed, for repre-

hending of finne to be fo roughlie reprooued : well

if it be fo that thou haft weighed thy freends cafe

in the ballance of equitie, & haft had fuch a zeale

to the executing of thine office, that no force of

freendftiip could preuaile to peruert true luftice

but that thou haft of a cleere confcience accufed

Sujanna of this filthie fact. Tell me vnder

what tree diddeft thou fee them commit this

crime.

The ludge although that hee had wrongfullie

fought to oppreffe the guiltlelTe perfon, yet he

neuer ftiruncke from his purpofe, but boldlie

anfwered vnder a Myrtle tree.

Daniell hearing this doating leacher to make fo

loud a lie anfwered. Art thou fo fenceleffe quoth

he, to fuppofe that although thou canft keepe thy

fmne fecret from / men, yet thou canft hide it from

God, who not onlie knoweth the deede but feeth

the verie inwarde thought. No, for although thou

haft hitherto couered the fubftance of vice with the

vale of vertue, and haft cloaked thine iniquitie with

the vifour of equitie, yet the Lord e willing to
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vnrip vp this thy foUie, hath now difcouered thy

dooings, yea thou art fallen into the pit which thou

haft prepared for others, thou art taken in thine

owne trappe, and fnared in the nette which thou

didft laie to intangle the innocent, yea thou haft

lyed againft thine owne heade, and the Angell

of God waiteth with the fworde to cutte thee in

two.

With that all the whole multitude hearing howe

the Elders were trapped in their owne talke, and

that the Lorde had mightilie wrought by the meanes

of a childe to difcouer the hellifti practife, cried out

with a loude voice, and praifed God that faueth

them which put their truft in him, yea / feeing that

Daniell had conuidte the Elders of falfe witneffe

by their owne mouth, according to the lawe of

Moy/es, the people delt with them as they fought to

deale with Sufanna, for the Lord hath promifed

that a falfe witnes ftiall not be vnpuniftied, and he

that fpeaketh lies ftiall perifti : fo they were put to

death, and the innocent bloud was faued the fame

daie.

Helchias and his wife feeing that their daughter

was by the power of God preferued from the

wicked pretence of thefe vniuft Judges, and loachim

hir huftjand hearing his wife clered of this crime,

yea al hir kindred feeing y there was no diflioneftie

found in hir, but that flie was without fpot, and
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their ftock vnftained : They all praifed God, that

the innocent lambe was deliuered, and the

faithfull hipocrites fo fitlie detedted.

And from that dale foorth Daniell

was in great reputation

amongft all the

people.
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To the Right Honorable

Phillip Earle of Arundell, Robert Grene

wiftieth increafe of honour, with the

full fruition of perfeft

felicitie.

"He Emperour Domitian (Right Hon-

ourable) made him nets to catch

Flies, left happihj he might hefound

idle. Caligula being wearied with

weightie affaires, would (to paffe

away the time) gather Cockles. "The Periian Kings

Jometimes fhaued ftickes. Virgill choje rather to

reade rude Ennius, than to be found without a Booke

in his hand. 'Time wifheth rather to bee fpent in

vaine toies, then in idle thoughts : the one driueth

away fantaftes, the other breedeth Melancholie.

Mercuric vouchfafed once to drinke of Philemons

Earthen pot. Apollo gaue Oracles at Delphos, as

well to the poore man for his mite, as to the rich man

for his treafure. Philip thought well of the water

which a poore fhepheard offred to him in a greajie

Bottle : duetie bindes the SubieSl to prefent, and

courtefte the Prince to accept : in the one, will is an
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excuje, in the other, courtejie a bountifull reward:

Apelles (right Honourable) prejented Alexander

with the counterfaite of Campaipe, the face not fully

finijhed, because hee liked the fixture : and I offer

this pamphlet vnto your hordjhip, not well furnifhed,

becaufe you / are a louer of learning.

Zeufis painting Triton, drew onely his face, the

refl he hid with the tumbling waues of theJea. And
Ifetting foorth Morandos difcourfe, fhew onely his

bare talke, the refi I rudely fhadow with an imperfiH

tale. The Perfians caujed their Apes alwaies to

mafke in cloth of Golde, to couer their deformitie.

Timocles caufed his Poppingay to perke vnder a

Drag3 of Braffe, that the portraiture might defend

herfrom the Vultures tyranny : and Ifeeke tofhrowde

myfimple woorke vnder your Honours winges, thinking

one dramme of your Lordjhips fauoure Jufficient to

fence mefrom the venemous teeth ofthofe byting Vipers,

whojeeke to difcredite all, hauing themfelues no credite

at all. Achilles made it not ftrange to take a viewe

of Phidias clownifh woorke, becaufe it was the image

of Mars : and I hope your Honour will vouchfafe to

caft a glaunce on this filie Booke, for that it reprefents

the difcourfe of diuers woorthie perfonages, although

of it felfe, it is like Zeufis counterfaits, which Jeemed

at a blufh to be Grapes, but being throughly viewed,

were but fhadowed coloures. "The Phifitions prefcribe

in their diet, that Jometimes bitter pils, doo as much
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•profit the ftomacke, as Jweete Potions. Auguftus

fometimes would Jolace himjelfe^as wel with Ennius

drojfe, as with Maros Golde : and it may bee your

Honour fajjing ouer many learned workes, will at the

lafi ftumble at this fond toy, and laugh at [//] as

Sigifmond did at the Pomegranate, not that hefmiled

[atl the fruit, but at the Jimple meaning of the man

which prejented him withjojmall \a\ gift. Refting

vpon this point, I commit your Lord/hip to the

Almightie.

Your Honours to command

Robert Greene. /



so TO THE READERS.

To the Gentlemen Readers Health.

emofthenes {Gentlemen') alwayes fought

to win the good will of the Senate,

by vnfolding the equitie of the

cafe, and I feeke to obtaine your

fauour by appealing to your

courtefie, hoping to finde you as readie to graunt

me the one, as the Senate to graunt him the other.

Protagenes found the more fauour in fetting foorth

his fimple Pidtures, in that hee did what he could,

and I hope to finde the more friendfhip at your

hands for this imperfedl worke, in that I do what

I can. Yet I know I fhal be compared of fome

to Damides Parrat, which prated nothing but that

flie heard her maifter fpeake. Well though fome

be Sauage, all are not Satyres : though diuers be

fturdie, all are not Stoickes. Let Hearing Sycophants

carpe at my want, yet I doubt not but curteous

Gentlemen will account of will, and as it is foUie

to reieft the fauore of the one, fo it is fondnes to

refpe£t the friendfhip of the other. But to them

that fhall pardon my oiFence, and fpare to fpite

at my fault, I wifh them fuch profperous hap as

they can defire, or I imagine : to the reft, I will to

them as they wifti to mee, and yet I bid them both

farewell. /



THE TRITAMERON OF LOUE.

pHere dwelled in Bononia a certaine

knight called Signior Bonfadio,

whofe prowefle in martiall ex-

ploits, did not onely winne him

)i wealth to maintaine his worfhip,

but alfo honour to countenance and counteruaile

his fubftance: and immortall glorie as the onelie

guerdon due for fuch a doubtie Champion. So

that he was generally honored of all for his

valerous magnanimitie, and particular[l]ie loued of

each one for his bountifuU curtefie, being no lefle

liberall to the poore to defend them from want,

then couragious for his countrie to maintain them

in weale. This Bonfadio fhrouded thus vnder

Fortune, and ftirined vp by faijie, tryed at laft

by proofe, which long before he had heard by

report, that the ftifFeft mettall yeeldeth to the

ftamp, the ftrongeft Oke to the • Carpenters axe,

the hard fteele to the fyle, and the ftouteft hart

doth bow, when Nature bids him bend, that there
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is no Adamant fuch, which the blood of a Goate

can not make foft, no tree fo found which the

Scarabbe flye will not pearce, no Iron fo hard which

ruft will not fret, no mortall thing fo fure which

time will not confume, nor no man fo valianfwhich

commeth not without excufe when Death doth

call. The Phenix hath blacke pennes as well as

gliftring feathers, the pureft wine hath his lees,

the lucklieft yeare hath his canicular dales. Venus

had a Mole in / her face, and Adonis a fcarre vpon

his chin: there was fometime thunder heard in

the Temple of peace, and Fortune is neuer fo

fauourable but fhe is as fickle: her prolperitie is

euer fawfed with the fower fops of aduerfitie,

being conftant in nothing but in inconftancie.

Scipio efcaped manie forraine broiles, but returning

home in triumph was flaine with a tyle. Cajar

conquered the whole world, yet cowardlie flaine

in the Senate. So Bonfadio hauing by his prowefTe

long preuailed againft his foes, was at laft moft

vnluckily flaine by his fuppofed friends. For as

in an euening he pafl"ed through a blind lane of

the Citie, he was fodainlie fhot through with a

piftoU, which murther was fo fecretly comitted,

that y performer of fo diuelifli a fa<5t could neuer

be detefted. But the report of this ruthles Tragedie

being come to the eares of Ladie Panthia (for fo

was his wife called) flie forthwith fell into fuch
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perplexed paffionSj and was fo furprifed by fodaihe •

forrow, that before the tale could be halfe told

fhe fell down in a traunce, being hardlie brought

again to life by the copanie. Yet at laft being

come to her felf, after flie had wept fo long that

the verie fountain of her teares was dried vp with

continuall powring out of fbrrowfuU plaints, fhe

then (womanlike) began fomewhat to liften to the

comfortable counfaile of her friends, and to apply

to her fore that falue that might fooneft mitigate

her maladie. For through their friendlie per-

fwafios very ihortly, flie began to confider, that as

to wifh for an impoffible thing was but a figne of

fmall wit: So to forrow without ceafing for that

which could not be redrefled did import but mere

foUie : the one being a foe to defire, & the other

a friend to death. She therefore refting vpon

this point, thought with moft folemne Obfequies

to celebrate her hufbands Funerals, that both the

fequell of her works might confirme her former

words, and her teares be thought to come more of

care then of cuftome. Whereupon fhe framed a

verie fumptuous fepulchre, intombing her hufbands

bones with fuch pompous magnificence, that al

Italie thought Bonfadio happie / for fo good a wife,

and her worthie of fo good a hufband. The Funeral

finifhed, Panthia for a time liued more forrowfuUie

being a widow then merilie being a' wife, till at
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laft feeing her mourning weed began to waxe bare,

fhe thought beft both to caft away her outward

coate and her inward care, wifelie waighing with her

felfe that it is in vaine to water the plant whenj__''°°*

is dead, to afke counfaile when the cafe is diftruft,'

to wifh for raine when the corne is ripe, and to figh

when no forrow can preuaile. The Cedar tree

remaineth without leaues but twelue daies, and the

Date trees but feuen. Cyrces loue neuer continued

aboue one yeare, and the tapers in the Temple of

lanus burned onelie but nine nights : the call of a

Quaile continueth but one quarter, and a widdowes

forrow onelie two monethes: in the one fad for her

olde mate, and in the other carefuU for a new match,

Panthia in this ftate hauing paft this tearme (I

doe not fay with like affedion) thought now fhe

had a greater care and more charge being a widow

then a wife. For fhe had by Signior Bonfadio

three daughters, the eldefl named Lacena, the fecond

Softrata, and the youngeft Fioretta, all fb adorned

with beautie and indowed with bountie, fo framed

in bodie and formed in mind, each of them being

both in outwarde complexion and inward conftitu-

tion fo fingular, as hard it was to iudge which

held the fupremacie, Panthia placing all her

felicitie in the exquifite perfeftion of her thre

daughters, fought to bring them vp fo charilie and

chaftlie, that al men might like them for their
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beautie, & loue them for their vertue, imitating

the good Lapidaries, which in the pureft gold fet

the moft precious ftone. While thus folitarlie and

fadlie flie paft away the time amongft her children,

Signior Morando a knight, who in his life time had

oft ferued in the wars with Bonfadio, betweene

whom there had long beene a perfect league of

amitie, willing to fhew in the brood how well he

loued the old bird, was fb friendlie to Panthia as

familiar with Bonfadio, comforting her as a defblate

widow, / and counfelling her as his friends wife,

driuen to the one by confcience, and to the other

by curtefie. Seeing therfore ftie did wholy abfent

her felf from companie, which made her dreame

on fundrie melancholy motions, he did inuite her

and her three daughters to a graunge houfe of his,

feuen miles diftant fro Bononia, whither alfo diuers

gentlemen were bidden, thinking this the fitteft

meanes to driue her from her forrowfull dumps.

Panthia defirous to let Signior Morando vnderftand

how greatly fhe did account o f his curtefie, came

at the day appointed to his houfe, where both fhe

and her daughters were not onelie well welcome

to Morando, but to all the reft of the companie.

Amongftwhom was Signior Peratio, MeJJier Aretyno,

and Signior don Sylueftro, with others, who fitting

down to dinner and pafling away the time with

pleafant parle, it chaunced after dinner as they fat
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talking, that Signior Peratio fpied hanging in the

Parler a Table moft curioufly painted : wherin

both the fea and land was moft perfedtly pour-

traied. The pidlure was of Europa, the fea of

the Phenicians and the land of Sydon: On the

fhoare was a beautifull Medow, wherein ftood a

troupe of daintie Damofels: in the Sea a Bull,

vpon whofe backe fat a Dame of furpaffing beautie,

failing towards Candle, but looking to the crew of

her companions from whom by finifter meanes fhe

was feperated. The painter by fecrete fkill had

perfeftly with his PenfiU defciphered the feature

of their faces, as their countenance did feeme to

importe both feare and hope. For feeing their

peereles Princefle a praie to fuch a prowling Pyrate,

they rulht into the feas (as willing to be partakers

of their Miftrefle miferie) as far as feare of fuch

feareful furges would permit them, but pufhed

backe with the dread of prefent daunger, they

ftood vewing how cunningly & carefully the Bull

tranfported his charge: How Europa araied in

purple roabes fat fecurely and fafely holding in

her right hand his home, and in her left his taile.

About him the Dolphins feemed to leape, the

Syrens to fing, and Triton himfelfe to triumph. /

Cupid alfo in the forme of a litle boy was there

moft curiouflie painted, hauing the wings fpred,

a Quiuer by his fide, in one hand a flame of fire.
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in the other a chaine of gold wherwith he drew

the Bull as by conftraint, and turning his head

towards lupiter feemed to fmile at his follie, and to

defpife his deitie, that by this meanes he had made

fuch a ftraunge Metamorphofis.

Signior Peratio hauing long gazed on this gor-

geous pidbure, both praifed his perfedt Ikill that

had fo cunninglie made a counterfait of Nature by

arte, and alfo mufed at the force of Loue that had

by conqueft caught fo worthie a Captiue, that at

length as one forced by aiFedion he fighing faid

:

O Gods that a childe fhould rule both the heauen,

the fea and the land.

Don Silueftro feeing Peratio fo fodainlie paffionate

with the view of a fimple pidture, taking occafion

herupon to enter into further parle began to crofle

him on this maner.

Why, how now Peratio (quoth he) doe you figh

to fee lupiter fo fond as for luft to abafe his dietie,

or Cupid fo prefumptuous as by Loue to increafe

his dignitie, the one fhewing himfelfe worfe then a

man for his follie, the other more then a God for

his power.

No fir (quoth Morando) you miftake his meaning,

for it fares with him as with Narcijfus, that was

neuer in loue, but when he lookt into the water,

or like the filh Mugra, which onelie leapeth at the

fight of the North fl;arre : Hiparchion neuer faw
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anie muficall inftrument but he would fing, nor

he anie amorous picture but he muft figh, the one

fhewing thereby his afFedion to muficke, the other

bewraying his paffions in loue.

In deed fir (quoth Peratid) I remember Sylenus

would alwaies lead his Affe in a ftring, that when

he waxt weary he might ride, and Amfhion plaied

euer befl; on his Harpe when he heard poore

Stheneus blow on his Oten pipe : So fir you keepe

me for a plaine fong, wherupon to defcant, fhewing

your fine wit alwaies to be moft fharp when you

find my / dull head to be moft grofl'e. But

Calchas neuer prophecied dearth to the Grecians

but when his owne lands were barren. Nor 'Tirefias

had neuer giuen a verdite againft luno, but that he

himfelfe had beene once a woman, 'fhrqfos age could

not bereaue him of his parafiticall afi^edtions, neither

was Battus a lefl'e blabbe being old then in his

youth : The whiter the leekes head is the greener

is the blade. The Angelica beareth feed alwaies

when it begins to wither: drie fticks are fooneft

confumed with fire, and doating age fooneft caught

with fancie, deuining that of others whereof they

themfelues doe moft dreame : but they follow the

olde prouerbe, Similes habent labra laSiucas.

By my faith, Signior Morando, quoth Madame
Panthia, if you haue puftit Peratio with y pike

he hath hit you with the launce : but it feemes he
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hath beene burnt in the hand, that can not abide

to heare of fire. Apollo would neuer willinglie

abide the noife of the Crow, becaufe he had

belieued her too lightly. Sylenus was euer moft

angrie when any told him of good wine, becaufe

he would oft be drunke. Peratio likes not to

be toucht where he is gald, nor to be accufed fo

ftridlie, when his confcience feeles the crime : and

yet I goe too farre, for it is no offence to loue.

Yes Madame, quoth Areiyno, as lupiter loued

Europa, crauing onely to crop the bud of her

beautie, and to fpoile the fruit of her honeftie,

feeking for the gaine of his fading pleafure, to

procure her lafting paine: is not fuch fancie a

fault, when it fpringeth vp without honeft afFedion?

Truth fir, quoth Panthia, but I count liking

without law, no loue but luft. Was Scipio thought

a friend to Numantia, when he fought to fpoile the

Citie ? or Chronis to Ceres, who robbed her Temple

of her treafure? The Turkic hauing loft his

color is of no value. The faireft flowre without

his fmell is counted but a weede : and the maide

that by mifchaunce loofeth her virginitie, though

neuer fo faire, is moft vnfortunat, her chiefeft

treafure is then but trafti, like the Ore in the He

ChooSj which is pure in the minge, but drofle / in

the furnace, for beautie without honeftie is like

deadlie poyfon preferued in a boxe of gold. Con-
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fidering this Aretyno, doe you count him to loue,

that wiiheth his Ladie fuch lofle ?

Madame, quoth Morando, you mifconftrue of his

mind, for Aretyno counts, that whatfoeuer is fancie,

that is loue.

Tis good then (quoth fhe) to bring him from his

herefie, for fancie is Vox equiuoca, which either may

be taken for honeft loue, or fond affedlion, for fancie

ofttimes commeth of wealth or beautie, but perfedt

loue euer fpringeth from vertue and honeftie.

Marie, quoth Peratio, that is the caufe that

women loue fo much & men fo litle, wherein by

your owne iudgement they are altogether blameles,

for women find in vs honefty without wealth, &
we in them beautie without vertue.

Sir, quoth fhe, your cenfure is no fentence,

neither can this broken coine ftand for fterling:

for to excufe your felfe before you be accufed,

is to find a foule cracke in a falfe confcience.

Tis hard to couer a great rent with a fmall

peece, or to hide Vulcans polt foote with pulling

on a ftraight fhoe. Honeftie is alwaies painted

like a woman, as fignifying that it is moft pre-

dominant in that fexe. And fir to giue you a

venie with your owne weapon, as you faid before,

like lips like lettice, as the man is fo is his manners.

Cat alwaies goeth after kind, and it is hard to find

men without fmall honeftie, and great deceite.
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Doe you fpeake by experience, quoth Morando,

was your hufband in the number of thofe that are

combred with this confumption ?

He was, quoth flie, by nature, but that he did

amend it by nourture, and yet, quoth flie, my
hufbands honeftie can not conclude generalie,

but that there muft be large exceptios.

I am glad Madame Panthia, that you are fo

pleafant ; and all the reft of my good guefts [being]

fo merilie difpofed, I hope you will not deny me of

a requeft, that generallie I fliall craue / of you all.

If it be reafonable, quoth Panthia, I dare promife

for the gentlewomen.

And I, quoth Syluejlro for the men.

Why then I will haue you tell me your opinions,

whether this our countrie prouerbe be true or no,

which is commonlie fpoken Amorfa molto, ma argento

fa tutto : Loue doth much, but money doth all.

In men quoth Panthia, and that we will proue.

In women, quoth Peratio, and that I fhall

defend.

Two fit Champions, quoth Morando, to trie fuch

a doubtful combate.

Nay fir, quoth Panthia, I my felfe refufe this

profer, but my daughter Lacena fhall performe my
challenge, for it is not a mourners part to difcourfe

of fuch pleafant points.

A fit match, quoth Peratio, for fo honeft a man,
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and to put you out of doubt, I had rather fip

with your daughter than fup with you: for an

inch of a kidde is worth an ell of a cat : but to

leaue thefe cutting blowes, how fay you Lacena,

are you content to defend fo falfe an herefie ?

Sir, quoth Ih^, where duetie driues, there denyall

is a fault, & where nature inferreth obedience, there

to refift is to war againft the gods : the young

lambe commeth at the bleating of y old fheepe :

the Signet at y call of the Swan : the Faune

foUoweth faft after the Doe : creatures without

reafon, and brute beaftes by mere inftinct of Nature

follow their dams, & fhould not I then obey my
parents: yes no doubt, or els I might be couted

more brute then a beaft, or els lelTe naturall then

a reafonable creature. This cofidered, if I aduen-

ture rafhly to difcufle fo hard a cafe being vnfit by

nature & arte, the duetie I hope that I owe vnto her

who hath power to comand me, fhall be fufficient

to excufe my fmall fkill & great enterprife : and

the common faying fo generallie vfed here in our

countrie doth fomewhat incourage me. A fure

truth, quoth they, need[s] no fubtil glofe : nor a

cleare cafe a fhifting Counfeller. Well (quoth

Peratio) I doubt / your fained fimplicitie will proue

to be flirewifh Sophiftrie, and therefore thus to

the purpofe. The cafe (quoth he) which we haue

to difcufle, is a maxim holden as true as a holie
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Oracle : but the doubt is, whether it is to be

auerred in men, or verified in women : if the

perfeftion of the bodie, and the conftitution of the

mind, forceth men to loue, more then the greedie

defire to gaine, then wee haue wonne the field, and

you loft the combate : and if women loue more for

beautie and vertue, then for wealth and riches, we

haue taken the foile, and you wonne the conqueft.

But it was hard for Achelous with his fhifts to

preuaile againft Hercules, becaufe of his ftrength,

and it will bee as hard for you to refift my reafons,

becaufe they be true. Who fo readeth the Romifh

Records, and Grecian Hiftories, and turneth ouer

the volumes filled with the reporte of paflionate

louers, fhall find fundrie Sonnets fawfed with

fbrrowful paffions, diuers ditties declaring their

dumps, carefull complaints, wofuU wailings, and

a thoufand fundrie haplefle motions, wherein the

poore perplexed louers doe paint out, how the

beautie of their miftreffe hath amazed their minds,

how their fancie is fettered with their exquifite

perfedtion : how they are fnared with the forme of

her Feature : how the gifts of Nature fo bountifullie

beftowed vpon her, hath intangled their mindes,

and bewitched their fenfes, that her excellent vertue,

and finguler bountie hath fo charmed their affedtions,

and her rare qualities hath fo drowned them in

defire, as they efteem her courtefie more then Cejars
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kingdoms, her loue more then Lordihips, and her

good will more then all worldlie wealth. Tufh, all

treafure is but trafli, in refpedt of her perfon. Yea,

they prefer the inioying of her perfedlion before

all the riches of fortunate Crcsjus. Thus the poore

paffionate louers whofe life hangeth on their

miftrefle loue, craue onely to feede their fancies

with her beautie, and to pleafe their minds with her

vertue. But let the moft iniurious dame, who hath

beft fkill to breath out flandrous fpeeches againft

men, fay (if fhe / can) that fhe hath euer heard, or

red, of anie louer that hath deciphered in his ditties

the earneft defire he had to enioy his miftrefle, or

painted out his paflions that he fufi^ered to gaine

his Ladies pofleflions : now it is a fault committed

of moft, and omitted of few, that men in their loue

looke before they leape, and therefore oft times fall

in the ditch, neuer gaping after the defire of greedie

gaine, nor building their fancie vpon the fading

goods of Fortune : fo that oft they win fuch a

wife as he may put her dowry in his eye for hurting

his fight, and her wealth may be caft without anie

great count : whereby it is euident, that if a man
once fixe his fancie vpon anie Dame, no want of

,wealth, no lacke of liuing can impaire his loue, but

he remaineth faithfuU in defpight of Fortune,

wearing this pofie in his fhield, Non aurum Jed

amor.
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In troth (quoth Silueflro), if I had a cafe in the

law thou fhouldeft be my Counfellor : for I doubt
thou haft put in fuch a plea, as it will be hard for

Lacena to anfwere.

Tufti fir (quoth fhe) though the Caftle be fharply

aflaulted it is not ftraight wonne, and the field is

not loft at the firft alarum. Aiax valor was not

whit the lefle for Vlijfes vaine babling, and though

by his words he wonne the prize, yet all men knew
it was more by prating then by prowefle : fo if you

foUe me by your fubtill fallations, euerie one fiaall

perceiue that it is not becaufe I defend the wrong,

but becaufe I can not wrangle. Bcetius in his

bookes T>e corifolatione, noting the fundrie affedtions

which force the mind either to miflike greatlie, or

to loue feruentlie : faith, that in making a choife of

their loue, women doe moft erre, in that they fuff^er

their minds fooneft to be fubdued by the giffe of

Nature : wherein although I confefl'e they ofi^end

by fixing their fancies on fuch a fickle fubiedt : yet

it is euident, that they more relpedl the perfon then

his purffe, and rather like his perfedlion then his

lands and liuings. For if women in their choice

were more wedded vnto wealth then to wit, and

refpedbed more their Louers pofleflions then his

perfon, no doubt / an infinite number of Damofels

fhould lead their Hues in more plentie and lefle

penurie. But as the fofteft waxe fooneft receiueft

5
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impreffion : as the tender twigge is moft eafie to

bend, and the fineft glafle moft brittle : fo the pure

complexion of women is moft fubied vnto Loue,

being quickly inflamed by the force of affedtion

but neuer quenched, like to the Abefton ftone which

once fet on fire can neuer be put out. For when

as Cupid afTaieth to allure the mind of a feely maide

to offer incenfe at his altar & fo become his

fubiedt, he feeketh not to draw her with worldly

trafli or treafure, nor to perfwade her with the gift

of Jemmes or Jewels, but couereth his hooke with

the fugred baite of beautie, wherewith fhe being

once blinded he carrieth her away into perpetuall

captiuitie. The affedtion of women is alwaies

fettered either with outward beautie or inward

bountie, either builded on the perfedl complexion

of the bodie or pure conftitution of the mind : they

alwaies waie his worthines and not his wealth, his

comelines and not his coine, and rather feeke to

fettle their minds vpon his vertue then on fuch

fading pelfe as is not permanent. For after that

they haue imprinted in their minds the forme of

their Louers feature, and that beautie hath fo

bewitched their fenfes as they are wholie at her

becke, then they carefuUie poore foules confider the

condition of their Louers : and as they haue vewed

their outward fubftance, fo they deuine of their

inwarde qualities. If he be valiant they loue to
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heare of his martiall exploites : his prowefle pleafeth

them: his manlie deeds drowneth them in delight:

yea, they are fo befotted in this fond imagination,

that they thinke no man fo able to atchiue any

enterprifes as he, vanting of his vidtories, as if flie

her felfe had wonne the conqueft : if he be wife

his wit fetteth them more on fire : if eloquent,

his fugred fpeech in'chanteth them : if learned, his

fecrete fkill draweth them into anendles Laberinth:

fb that they wholie feed their fancies with his

beautie, or delight their mindes with his qualities,

neuer refpe6ting his riches nor waighing his wealth:

whereby oft-times / when pouertie pincheth them

they cry peccaui. But Signior Peratio, to come

more nearer to the purpofe, tell me but what you

would thinke of her that would carefullie couet

that which fhe can not at her owne will enioy, or

feeke greedUie to gaine that thing which an other

properlie fhall poffefTe: were it not to feeme either

fond or franticke ? In the fame cafe ftiould women

cofift, if they liked more for liuing then for loue.

For after they be once married is not her hufbands

wealth his owne to beftowe? May he not either

wifely keep it or wilfully confume it, either {pare

or fpend at his owne pleafure? Yes no doubt^

her dowrie is then growne to be his due, & her

patrimonie wholy his proper pofleflions : fo that it

may confequently be concluded, that women are
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not fo witles as to wifh for that which if they get

yet their gaine fhall be nothing, but they obferue

this rule as a principle, Omnia vincit amor, et nos

cedamus amort.

Hownow (quoth P^2»/A««) hath not my daughter

faide pretilie well to the purpofe ? Did fhe not as

well play the defendant as he the plaintiiFe ?

In deed (quoth Peratio) fhe hath doon pretily

but not pithilie. For to conclude vpon fuppofes is

but flender Sophiftrie, and to calculate vpon con-

iedures is bad aftrologie. For though Boetius doth

find women faultie for fixing their fancies on the

outward fhape of beautie, yet he denieth not but

that wealth may be the finall caufe which kindleth

their fond defire : as hee doth blame them for

gazing to much on the gifts of nature, fo hee doth

not excufe them from gaping too greatelie after the

gifts of fortune : fo that to vfe this reafon in this

cafe, is to pull on Hercules hofe on a childes foot.

What the naturall caufe is of womens vnnatural

couetoufnes I know not, fith I am not fkilfuU in fuch

fecret Philofophie, but this I am fure that they are

fo deepely addided to this drofle, and fo greedelie

giuen to the gaine of gold, that there is no loue

fuch which coine can not chaunge, no afFecSion fuch

which fading pelfe can not infringe : nay, almoft

no chaftitie fo charie which defire of / wealth can

not wracke : which Virgil wifelie waighing faide :
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Auri Jacra fames quid non muliebria pectora cogis.

And to proue thefe my premiffes by a manifeft

inftance. How was Danae the daughter of Acryfius

fought and fued to by diuers and fundrie futers,

whofe parentage and progenie, whofe beautie and

bountie, whofe Angular feature and famous qualities

deferued to be mates to the braueft dames of y
world : and yet becaufe their comelines was without

coine, their worfhip without wealth, and their

fingular perfedtion without fumptuous pofleffions,

although fhe had fufEcient wealth of a poore pefant

to make a mightie prince, yet fhe was fo greedy

after the defire of gain, that fhe efteemed more

fading pelfe then all the beautie & vertue in the

world : yea, fuch was her couetous mind, that

although lupiter himfelfe fought to facke the caftle

of her chaftity, and to crop the bud of her beautie,

yet fhe defpifed his deitie, vntil to obtaine his defire

hee was faine to fall into her lappe in the fhape of

a fhower of gold. Procris whofe feruent afFedtion

was fuch toward Cephalus, as her parents were con-

flrained vnwillingly to marrie her, as they thought,

to an vnfit match, beVaufe her fenfes were befotted

with the beautie of this Cephalus, and his worthie

qualities had fo bewitched her mind, that he was

the onelie Saint whom in hart fhe defired to

ferue. After that they long had led a happie life,

Cephalus intending to make a triall of his wiues
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conftancie, abfetiting himfelfe for a while, and

comming in difguifed apparrell made fute vnto

her, that in her hufbands abfence he might haue

the fruition of her perfon: but fuch was her

fetled faith & affeftion, that neither fighes, forrow,

fobbes, complaints, prayers, promifes, nor protefta-

tions could preuaile, vntil he gaue the laft aflault

with the proffer of manie precious Jewels : whereat

flie was forced to giue ouer the forte, and fo

Courtizanlike make a fale of her conftancie. What
fhould I {peake of that golden girle Eriphile, who

being the Miftreffe of manie rich poffeflions, was

notwithftanding fo adidted to the defire of pelfe,

that fhe reiedted poor paffionate Infor j tunio, and

chofe that doting old peafant Amphiarus, whom
after ihe betraied to the Greeks for an ounce of

gold. Beautie nor vertue could not win the loue

of 1'arpeia, but for a Bracelet fhe betraied the

Capitoll. Tufh, whom beautie can not bend riches

will breake : whom vertue can not obtaine wealth

will win : for it is not the man that women refpedt

but money : nor his perfon but his purfe : not his

linnage but his liuing : That as the Serpents

Hydafpes, the more they drinke the more they

thirft, and fo are neuer fatisfied: fo women, the

more coine they haue the more they couet without

fadietie. So that I conclude, were I as mightie as

Alexander, as beautiful as Paris, as valiant as He£ior,
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as wife as VliJJes, as truftie as 1'roilus, yet I ftiall fee

the fentence of Quid ftand for an Oracle : Si nihil

attuleris ibis Homere foras.

Morando and the reft of the gentlemen hearing

how cunninglie Peratio did prattle, laughed to fee

how ftoutlie hee ftucke to his tackling, faying that

they thought his reafons were as forcible, as they

could not be infringed, and that it were best for

Lacena, to giue ouer the fight in the plaine field.

Which drie frumpe driue her into fuch a fuming

choler, that fhe made Peratio this fharp replie.

Sir (quoth fhe) it were hard for Vulcan to call

anie man Cripple, becaufe he himfelfe had a polt

foot, and Venus fhould be thought impudent to

condemne anie of lighthes, fith fhe her felfe was

fo leude : and as vnfit for you to condemne me of

foUie, fith your owne reafons are fo fond: for as

you fay it is bad Aftrologie to calculate vpon

coniedture, fo I fay it is worfe Philofophie to proue

a generall Axiome by a particular inftance : whereas

you auerre that women are naturallie couetous,

and know not the caufe, your afFedtion feemeth to

proceed rather of rancor then of reafon, & of wilfull

fpight, more then of due proofe, for wanting a fure

Author to vphold your herefie, you are faine your

felfe to bring in the verdidt, but in this Ip/e dixit

fhall ftand for no pay, neither ftiall your cenfure

be fet downe for a fentence, we / will not allow
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you to be a coiner of conclufions, vnlefTe your

premifes had beene of more puifTance. But I

remember verie well that Horace noting the fond

afFedtions of men, and wifelie defcribing the greedie

defire they haue to gaine : did cunningly carpe at

their couetoufnefle, faying : Qmarenda pecunia pri-

mum, pofi nummos virtus, meaning that in all their

adtions, they firft feek to pray vpo pelfe, counting

fuch fading trafti, their onelie treafure : preferring

wealth before wifedom, and riches before vertue,

gaping greedelie after gold, as the onely guerdon

they defire for their deferts, yea, in their loue they

alwaies aime more at y money, then at the maide,

and count her dowrie the beft Saint that deferueth

their deepeft deuotion, although they can cunningly

counterfeite, that they are drowned in the defire of

her perfon, when in hart they meane her purfe,

plaing like the Elephant that rather choofeth to

leane againft the flrong Oke then againft the fweet

Briar, or like the Tiger that chofeth his pray, not

by the fairenes of the fkin, but by the fatnes of

the flefh, whereas poore gentlewomen either onely

refpedt the outward propertie of his inward per-

feftion, either the comlines of his perfon, or the

curtefie of his mind, detefting that filthy droffe, as

a thing not fo greedily to be defired. For was it

the wealth of Eneas that Dido fo much doted on

or his worthines, who came to Carthage as a poore
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ftragling ftraunger, being readie to take of all,

and being able to giue to none ? Was it the pelfe

of Demo-phon or his perfon that Phillis io deepely

defired? was it the riches of Paris that CEnone

wifliedj or his beauty, when flie knew him for no

other but a poore fhepeheard ? was it the wealth

of Vlijfes, or his wifedom that Circes fought after,

when ftie faw him to bee but a wandring Pirate ?

did not Campqfpe preferre poore Appelles before

mightie Alexander ? and that louelie Ladie Euphinia

choofe Acharifto her fathers bondman. Tufh, who

feeth not, if he be not either fenfles, or fotted with

felf-will, that women relpedt good will and not

gaine, curtefie and not coine, yea, loue onely, and

not lands or liuings. And / fir whereas you bring

in Danae as an inftance to proue womens couetous

defire, if you wreft not the fenfe, it is fmall to the

purpofe, for lupiter chaunged not into golde to

obtaine her chaftitie, but to corrupt her keepers,

that fo he might make a rape of her virginitie,

neither was 'Tarpeya perfwaded to loue for gold,

but to betray the Capitall for gaine. And though

Eriphile did amifle and Procris offend, will thefe

two examples inferre a generall conclufion.'' No,

for as one fwallow maketh not fommer, nor as one

withered tree proueth not winter, fo one womans

offence is not fufEcient to proue all faultie. Your

rafh reafons therefore are like Tantalus Apples,
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which are faire to the eye, but being touched,

they turn to afhes. Or Hke Applies grapes, that

feemed to be fuch, till they were narrowlie viewed.

So your fubtill arguments import great force till

they be fifted, and then they are like Cornelius

fliadowes, which feemed like men that were none.

Retire therfore before you come at the trench, fith

you haue followed the found of a wrong march:

for it is proper to a man to be deceiued, but to

perfift in an errour, is the figne of an impudent

mind : and vpon this condition, although you haue

broadly blafphemed againft women, you fhal efcape

vnpunifhed, and fully pardoned.

Morando hearing how cunningly Lacena had

refifted Peratios reafons, began to be halfe blanck,

becaufe Panthia pulling him by the fleeue faide.

'Sir (quoth fhe) although my daughter hath

concluded in an imperfedt Moode, yet it is hard

to reduce it but per impoffible : your Champion is

chafed and feeketh reuenge, but he plaies like

Phineus that fought to meet his foe in the field,

and yet he himfelfe tooke the firft foile : but as it

is no fhame for him that gazeth againft the funne

to winke, fo Peratio that ftriues againft the truth,

may take the mate and yet have good fkill at the

ChefTe.

Why (quoth Aretind) is he alwaies the beft man
that giues the laft ftroke, or fhe wonne the victorie,
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that {pealces the laft word. Peratio hath but yet

plaide his quarters, hee now / meanes to be at his

warde, and I beHeue fo warelie, that Lacena fhal

haue good lucke if flic fcape without a loffe.

Tufh gentlemen (quoth Peratio) Madam Panthia

thinks that where Venus fits there Mars muft lay

down his Helmet, that no birds can fing where the

Peacocke difplaies her golden feathers : but I am
not fo fond, as with Hercules to become a flaue to

Omphale, nor with Mars to tye my felfe to Venus

will. Lacenas faire lookes, nor her painted fpeech,

fhaU not charme me, as I fhall fo lightly giue other

the chalenge, for I am not in loue, and therefore

may fpeake at libertie. Truelie (quoth Morando)

iith the controuerfie is fuch, as it can not without a

long difcourfe be decided : I wil at this time become

a mediator and yeeld my verdift becaufe time calles

vs away. Vpon this fentence : this therefore is my
cenfure, that as Phillip of Macedon faide there was

no Citie fo furely defenced, whereinto an Afle laden

with gold might not enter : fo the Teriiple of Vefta

is neuer fo well fhut, but a key of gold will fpeedelie

vnlofe the locke.

Sir (quoth Panthia) and I by your leaue will

conclude to your premifes, with the pidture which

Phidias the painter drew of Mars and Venus in

this forme : reprefenting Mars tied vnto Venus by

the eye, his breafl: open, wherein appeared a hart
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all of gold. But Venus hauing her fight valed, her

hart pearfed through with an arrow, & chained

vnto Mars with a filuer threed, wherein was written

this pofie Sans aultre. Well (quoth Morando)

it was hard to find Diana without her bow, or

Jppollo without his harpe, or a womans craftie

witte without a clarklie fhift. But when Hercules

had conquered Onithia, he could not vaunt of

the vidtorie, becaufe fhe was a woman: fo there-

fore I will not fl:riue to confute Madam Panthia,

fith in getting the conqueft I fhould rather

reape difcredit, then purchafe praife or honor:

we will therefore now end our difcourfe, and fit

downe to fupper, where whatfoeuer your cheare be,

yet I pray you think your felues hartilie welcome.

The gentlemen and gentlewomen finding their

fare no worfe then their welcome / was, gaue

Morando great thanks for his curtefie, and being

all pleafantlie difpofed, they pafled away the fupper

with manie pretie parlees, Don Silueftro only

• excepted, who was in his dumps : for the beautie

of Lacena had alreadie fo battered the bulwarke of

his breaft, and had fo quatted his fl:omacke with

her excellent qualities, that he onely fed his eyes in

noting the exquifit perfection of her perfon, which

Aretino partly perceyuing, he began to plucke him

from his paffions, in this maner. I haue often

maruailed and can not yet ceafe to mufe, gentlemen
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(quoth he) at the madnes of thofe momentarie •

louers, whofe minds are like the ftate of Meneruaes

Owle, that how heauie foeuer her head was, would

euer prune her felfe at the fight of Pallas, or like

Narcijfus that had fcarcely lookt into the water

but was in loue with his owne fhadow : but I

thinke thefe violent paflions are nothing perma-

nent, their fparkling heat neuer proues to perfedt

coales, much like to lafons warriours that faded

before they were fuUie formed.

What rrioues you (quoth Morando^ to pop forth

fo fodamlie this darke probleme? do you think

there is anie man here that is pinched with fuch

paflions ? or would you fee by the meafure of an

other mans foot, where your owne fhoe wrings

you?

No fir (quoth he) the pidlure of Andromeda and

Perjeus, which hangs here before mine eyes, brought

this to my remembrance, for me thinke either

Andromeda was pafling beautifuU, or Perjeus verie

amorous, that foaring aloft in the ayre he did

fij-melie loue before he did fuUie looke, his eyes

were fcarcelie fixed ere his hart was fettered

:

and how thinke you Signior Siluejiro is not this

ftraunge ?

Siluejiro doubting that Aretino fhot at an other

marke then this talk did pretend, thought to

fhadow his fault with a falfe colour, & with the
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Lapwing to cry fartheft ofF from her neft: he

framed him therefore this anfwere. Truelie Aretino

(quoth he) it were folHe to queftion with Pigmalion

about Mfculapius fecrets, or to demand oiPolydemon

what folem/nitie Hymaneus obferued in his facrifices,

becaufe the one was vnlkilfuU in phificke and the

other as ignorant in marriage : and meere fondnes

it is for thee to afke my opinion of fancie, when I

can not by experience yeeld a verdid: of afFed:ion :

it is hard for him to giue a cenfure of painting that

hath but lookt into Appeles fhoppe, and as difficult

for me to fet downe my fentence of loue which am
but newhe entered into Cupids fchoole. For I

confefTe I am not of 'fianeus opinion, to delpife

beautie, nor fo dogged as Diogenes, to condemne

women, fith the one jfhewes a crabbed nature, and

the other an ill nourture. But it may be you gefle

an other mans bow by your own bent, and play

like Euriiius, that accufed Andremon of loue, when
he himfelfe was before fettered with luft.

What (quoth Aretino) fhall Pigmalion be angrie

with him that faid he was a caruer, feeing it was

his profeffio by arte, or fhall a young gentleman

take offence for being named a Louer, fith it is

proper to him by age. But I leaue with your

melancholie humor, Siluejiro, fith I fee that it

is hard to find a fufpicious man without ieloufie,

and a lingring louer without dumps.
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Gentlemen (quoth Peratio) me thinks it is follie

to talke about fo fond a trifle as loue, which I can

rightlie compare to Perfeus wings, which being

giuen him by lupiter, carried him alwaies into

perilous dangers, or to Midcfs gold, which he

counting his blifle, proued at lafl; to be his bale.

Let not then fuch a friuoulous queftion caufe

friends to giue fuch byting quippes.

Tufh (quoth Aretino) thefe cuts can not caufe

Silueftro and me to iarre, euerie blowe drawes not

bloud, nor euerie word inferreth not wrath : that

friendfhip is of a brickie mould, that a litle table

talke will cracke. In troth (quoth Silueftro) I take

not fuch offence at Aretinos follie as I doe Peratio

at thy extreme foadnes, that makefl: fo light account

of loue. But Proteus neuer remained long in one

fhape, neither was lola kzrvt to weare one garment

twife. The fl:arre CaJ/iojpeia remaineth in one figne

but ten daies, and thou in one mind but ten howers,

being now hote now could, firft as curteous as

Traian, and then as currifli as 'Tymon, one while a

defender of lufl:, and an other time a contemner

of loue. But as it is hard to catch the Polipe fifli,

becaufe fhe turneth into the likenefTe of euerie

obiedt, fo it is follie to credit thee which framefl:

thy talke after euerie new fantafie.

Stay then Sylueftro (quoth Signior M.orando') lefl:

you proue your felfe more fond in taking fuch
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fmall occafion of anger, then they in miniftring

the caufe : we met as friends, and loth I were we

fhould part as foes. Therefore for this night I

commend you all as my guefts, to keepe filence,

and to morrow if-you pleafe in clofe field to trye

the combate : Madame Panthia, and I, will fit as

Judges to afiigne the conqueft : the queftion fhalbe,

whether it be good to loue or no, and in the meane

time, fith it is far in the night, I commit you to

God. Madame Panthia, and the reft, giuing their

good hoft'the A dieu, parted quietly without anie

more quips, to their lodging.



The fecond daies

difcourfe.

he night being pafled, and the

gUftring beames of Vhcebus calling

thefe countries from their drowfie

beds, Signior Silueftro who all this

night had flept with a flea in his

eare, being pinched with y quips of Aretino, but

more .paffionate with y exquifite qualities of Lacena,

rofe before all the reft, and walking alone into the

garden, began there to mufe on the painefull

paffions which fo diuerfly perplexed him, feeling

the force of Loue fo furioufly to aflaile him, as

either the mercie of his new miftrefle mull mitigate

his maladie, or els his care muft be ended by

vntimely death : the one he doubted of as being

in feare, the other he dreaded not as one in moft

haplefle difl:reire, wauering thus betweene two

waues as he fat in his dumps. Morando, Madame
Panthia, and all the reft of the companie miffing

6
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Silueftro, went to feeke him : whom they found as

a foUtarie Saint fitting in a forrowful plight : which

they efpying began to laugh at his foUie, that vpon

fo fmall caufe (as they furmifed) had entred into

fuch choUer. But as their aime was ill, fo they

mift the marke : for Silueftro was ofFring his fighes

to an other Saint then they could coniedturfe : yet

whatfoeuer the caufe of his care was, Panthia

thought to driue him out of his dumps on this

maner.

Signior Silueftro (quoth fhe) you accufed yefter-

night Peratio of ficknes, and I allow it better,

becaufe I fee by this / chaunce you your felfe wilbe

no chaungling : you went to bed in choUer and

rife full of melancholie, refembling the bird

O/yphaga, who if fhe perketh at night chatting,

checketh all the morning till the funne bee vp

:

but I can not blame you fith Aretino and his-

fellow came ouer your fallowes with fuch cutting

blowes.

I fee Madame (quoth Peratio^ you are no

cunning Aftrologer, that can by calculation con-

iedture no better of Silueftros difeafe. Would you

haue Zetus merrie as long as he heareth Amphion

harpe ? Can poore Polipheme play on his pipe as

long as Galatea frownes? or Apollo laugh when
Driope lowers ? No, Appelles muft be fad as long

as Campajpe is coye : It is good reafon that louers
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fhould be folitarie to bewraye their forrow, and

full of dumps to fignifie their dolour : accufe not

Silueftro then if he be not pleafant, being troubled

with fuch amorous paffions : for, the poore gentle-

man is in loue I fee by his looke.

Silueftro hearing with what bitter taunts Peratio

began to bob the foole, and how he fought like a

Sycophant to plaie with his nofe, entring fomewhat

into choUer, fhakt him vp with this fharpe replye.

I remember Peratio (quoth he) that Cadmus for

his contumelious mind was turned into a ferpent,

and Arachne for her proud prefumption was trans-

formed into a Spider: I maruel if the Gods to

wreck their wrath would vfe their old Metamor-

phofis, whether they would turne thee into an

Afle or an Ape: for by the one they might

tipicallie figure forth thy blockifli reafons, & by

the other paint out thy apifh qualities. Did Apollo

neuer lower but when he was in loue ? Nor was

Appelles neuer fad but when he was futor? No
doubt then the God was verie gamefome before

hee knew Daphne, and the painter paffing pleafant

before he fawe Campajpe. Surelie your Aftrologicall

reafons be of fmall force in that they haue force :

I mean not to proue me a Louer but thy felfe a

fondling. Well, if I loue, it is the figne of good

nature: if I loue not, of a Cynicall nurture: but

whether I / loue or no, it can not profit thee nor
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dilpleafure me, and yet not to loue is the figne of

a difcourteous pefant.

Morando hearing what bitter blowes were giuen

betweene thefe two gentlemen, parted them with

this parle. If (quoth he) Hercules and Achelous

had not fallen out, the Nimphes had neuer gotten

their Cornucopia. Had not Circes and Vlijfes iarred,

his men had neuer returned to their fhapes. Tis

an ill flaw that bringeth vp no wracke, and a bad

winde that breedeth no mans profit. Had not

Silueftro & Peratio fallen out about loue, we had

neuer brought it in queftion whether it be good

to loue or no. But now we wil haue it tryed out

in the plaine fielde, to fee the euent of the battaile.

For truely I am of Siluefiros opinion, that to Hue

without loue is not to liue at all.

Softrata who from her birth was vowed vnto

Vefta, oflFred her facrifice at the Shrine o{ Diana,

hearing Morando take Siluefiros part, with blufhing

face made this maidenly anfwere.

Sir (quoth fhe) although I may feeme impudent

in my mothers prefence to enter parle, and may

be thought halfe immodeft without command to

come to counfel, yet I hope the equitie of the caufe

and the neceffitie of the defence, will excufe me to

the one and cleare me from the other. To haue

fond loue honoured as a God were grofle idolatrie:

to confent to fuch fchifmaticall opinions were
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palpable herefie : therefore if it pleafe my mother

to giue me leaue, I will proue that the worft courfe

of life is to loue.

Daughter (quoth Panthia) if you thinke your

felfe ftrong enough to withftand fo ftout an herefie,

my good will fhall be quickly graunted : but take

heed leaft in venturing in an vnknowne Foord

you flip ouer the fliooes.

Tufli (quoth Peratio) it was eafie for Achilles

to conquer Hector, when he himfelfe by the meanes

of 'Thetis was invulnerable, and as eafilie may
Softrata withftand Silueftro, fith flie is armed with

the truth, which may well be afTaulted, but neuer

vtterly facked.

Your / good word (quoth Silueftro) is neuer

wanting, but if Softrata would be ruled by mine

aduife, flie fliould not yeeld her verdift againft

Venus : but for my part let her doe as flie pleafe :

for I am fure prattle flie may, but preuaile flie canot.

Softrata hearing the fliort cenfure of Silueftro,

began to defend the walles with this rampire.

Quid (quoth flie) the maifl:er of this Arte, who

bufily beat his braine about fetting downe of

amorous principles, being demanded what loue

was, anfwered that it was fuch a vaine and in-

confl:ant thing, fuch a fickle & fond afi^eftionate

pafllon, that he knew not what it was, from

whence it came, nor to what end it tended : onely
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this he was afliired of by experience, that to the

vnhapie it was a hell, and to the moft fortunate

(at the leaft) the lofle of freedom. Anacreon faid

that it was the forgetting of a mans felfe : whereby

his fenfes are fo befotted and his wits inueigled :

he is fo fnared with vanitie, and fo fettered with

foUie, as he greedilie feeketh to gaine that thing,

which at laft turneth to his extreeme lofle. For

who fo yeeldeth himfelfe as a flaue to loue, bindeth

himfelfe in fetters of gold : and if his fute haue

good fuccefl'e, yet he leadeth his life in gliflring

miferie. For loue according to the definition of

the Philofophers, is nothing els but the defire of

beautie : fo that the beginning, middeft, and end

of loue, is to croppe the bitter fweet bud of

beautie / which how pleafant foeuer it be in the

mouth, yet fo perilous in the maw, that he neuer

or feldome digefteth it, without daunger both of

his purfe and perfon. Beautie, the only Jewell

which Louers defire to enioy (although you may
obiedb againft me, that it is a foule bird defiles

their owne neafl) (yet confcience coftraines me to

auer the truth) is like to the Baaran flower, which

is moft pleafant to the eye, but who fo toucheth

it feeleth prefent fmart. None euer rid on Seianus

horfe but he came to ruine. Who fo pofTefl'ed

but one dramme of the gold of 'Tholojfa, perifhed.

He that with vnwafht hands touched the Altar of
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lanus, fell downe prefentlie dead, and fewe or

none which onelie fixe their fancie vpon / beautie,

efcape without mifhap or miferie: fo that I con-

clude, the Louer in lieue of his toilc getteth fuch

gaine, as he that reapeth the beautifuU Apples of

'tantaluSy which are no fooner toucht but they

turn to aflies. If this tralh then be the treafure

which Louers defire fo greedilie to gaine, no

doubt their winnings fhall be much like to his,

which fuppofing to embrace luno, cought nothing

but a vaine vanifhing cloud. This confidered, he

hath either his fenfes befotted, or els is blinded

with felfe will, which feeth not the abu'fes in loue,

and foUie of Louers: whofe life is fo peftered with

continuall paflions, and combred with fuch haplefle

cares, as it is to be counted nothing but a verie

maffe of miferie. They fpend the dale in dumps

and the night in dolor, feeking much, and finding

little : gaping after that which they feldom gaine :

and which if they get, proueth at length but lofle.

Tis true in troth (quoth Peratio) for of all

follies, loue is the greateft fondnes, and efpecially

in thofe which are counted trueft Louers : who
if they want of their will, and mifTe of their wifh,

pine awaie in hellifh penurie, and though their

miftreffe rewarde them with hate, yet they neuer

make an end of their loue but by death. Such

loue in my opinion, no wife man either will or
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can commend, for if to loue were good, as is

now in queftion, yet it is proued principle Omne

nimium vertitur in vitium : therefore if euer I

loue I will keepe a meane, neither to[o] hye leaft I

fufpeft with Cephalus, nor to[o] low leaft I miflike

with Minos, and efpeciallie I would not exceed,

for I thinke of Louers as Diogenes did of dauncers,

who being aflced how he liked them, anfwered : the

better, the worfe.

This pleafant conceipt of Peratio made Morando

and all the companie to laugh, feeing how bitterlie

he began to bob Silueftro on the thumbes, who
throughlie chafed, burft forth into thefe tearmes.

Peratio (quoth he) you come to counfell before

you be cald, and fet downe your fentence, before

anie man craues your cenfure : / your verdidt is of

lefle valure. Your flender opinion is not to be

taken for a principle : and therefore learne thus

much of me, that fo apifhly to carpe at euerie

caufe, is a figne of great immodeftie, and fmall

manners, but leauing you to your foUie, thus

much to the purpofe. The philofophers who haue

fought precifely to fet out the perfedt Anatomic

of pure loue, who fet down by pen that which

before they tryed by experience, waighing wifely

the ftraunge afFefts and force of loue, and feeling

in them felues the puiflance of his power, iuftly

canonized that facred eflence for a God, attributing
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vnto it the title of deitie, as a thing worthie of

fuch fupernaturall dignitie. For it doth infufe into

the mindes of men fuch vertuous and valerous

motions, kindUng in mens harts fuch glowing coales

of naturall afFedkion (which before the force of

loue had touched them, lay buried in the dead

cindres of hate) that it doth knit the mindes of

friends together with fuch perfedt and perpetuall

amitie, as wee may iuftly fay with Socrates, they

be two bodies and one foule, yea, the common
people, although their minds be fbtted and almoft

fenfeleffe, yet they haue had loue in fuch facred

eftimation, that they carefully rewarded them with

the title of honour and dignitie, which haue

excelled in that holie afFedion, efteeming this

onelie vertue (if fo bafely it may be tearmed)

fufficient of a man to make one a God. But

to aime more neare the marke, if we rightlie

confider the force of loue, we fhall find that there

is nothing which fo pleafureth a man, and profiteth

the common wealth as loue. 'Tullie being

demanded why the common wealth of Rome did

oft fall into manie calamities at that time,

efpeciallie when Scylla and Marius tyrannoufly

fhed fo much innocent bloud, anlwered becaufe

the temple of loue was defaced, and being

demaunded what caufed the common wealth fo

to flourifh in profperous eftate, anfwered, loue :
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aledging to[o] the old Italian prouerbe Amor e la

madre del buon citta. What caufeth vertue to

raine and vice to come to ruine, but loue ? What
delighteth in good and defpighteth ill, but loue ? /

Yea, what caufeth a man to be honoured for a God,

but loue ? It maketh the valiant to venture amongft

moft perilous dangers : neither to be feared with

the lofTe of life, nor to refpedb the dint of death,

thinking no aduenture hard to be atchiued, no

encounter comberfome, no daunger perilous, fo he

be fullie armed with the fhield of loue, to defend

him from the furious force of his enimies. So

manie Grecians had neuer beene flaine of He^or

had not Andromache looked ouer the walles.

^roilus had neuer made fuch a maflacre among his

foes, had not CreJJid buckled on his Helmet. Nay
Achilles had neuer flaine them both, had not

Brifeida beene the miflrefle of his thoughts. To
conclude, in all ages Cheualrie had neuer fo bravelie

flouriihed, if loue had not beene the guerdon for

their deferts. Loue maketh a man which is

naturally addifted vnto vice to be indued with

vertue, to apply himfelfe to all laudable exercifes,

that thereby he may obtaine his Louers fauour

:

He coueteth to be fkilfuU in goud letters, that by

his learning he may allure her to excell in Muficke,

that by his melodie hee may entife her to frame

his fpeech in a perfe6t phrafe, that his eloquence
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may perfwad her, yea, what nature wanteth he

feeketh to amend by nurture, and the only caufe

of this vertuous difpofition is Loue. And to

proue thefe premiffes with a particular inftance,

I remember that our countrieman Boccace in his

Decameron bringeth in one Chimon a Lacedemonia,

who was more wealthie then wittie, and of greater

pofleffions then good qualities, giuen from his

birth to a feruile drudge by nature, and could not

by his friends be haled fro his clownifh ftate by

nature : his delight was to toile at ^ plough,

although a Noble man borne, and ciuill curtefie

was the only thing he contemned. This Chimon

who by no arte could be brought to haue anie wit,

by chaunce as he pafled through the ftreets, caft

his eye on the glittering beautie of a Ladie in

Lacedemonia, whofe lingular perfeftion fo deepely

imprinted into the hart of this witleffe Chimon, as

he felt the flame of fancie to fire within his/ entrals,

yea the force of afFedtion had fo furioufly aflalted

him, as perplexed with thefe vnacquainted paflions,

Loue driue him to his fhifts, that he feeking to

obtaine his miftrelTe fauour, he began to apply him

felfe to all vertuous exercifes, that within fhort

time his loue being his lode-ftone, of a witleffe

foole he became to be a wife philolbpher, of a

Clowne to become a Courtier, yea, loue made fuch

a ftraunge Metamorphofis of her new Nouice, that
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in prowefle and curtefie he exceeded all the

Courtiers of Lacedemonia. Tufh who rightlie can

deny that loue is not the caufe of glory, honour,

profit and pleafure which happeneth to man, and

that without it he can not conuenientlie liue, but

fhall run into a thoufand enormities. Whereof I

conclude that not to loue is not to liue : or els to

lead a life repugnant to all vertuous qualities.

Well faid Siluejlro ("quoth Morando) thy reafbn

is good : for in truth, he that is an enimie to loue,

is a foe to nature : there is nothing which is either

fo reguefted of men, or defired of brute beafts, more

then mutuall focietie, which neither the one can

gaine nor the other attaine without loue : Is not he

then more fenfelefle then a beaft, or leffe natural

then a reafonable creature, which would defpife it ?

Yes no doubt, I would count him like to Aparman-

tus, that had no other reafon to hate men, but for

that they were men r he himfelfe being like a man,

but in nature a verie monfter.

Sir (quoth Softratd) if you weighed well what

loue were, you would yeeld an other verdidt. Is

there anie thing which man efteemeth more then

libertie ? Nay, doth he not account it dearer than

life : and is not loue the lofTe thereof, and the

meanes to leade him into an endlefle Labyrinth ?

Doth it not fetter him that is free, and thrall the

quiet mind in perpetuall bondage ? Is there anie
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thing to be found in Loue but lowring, care,

calamity, forrow, fighes, woe, wailings, complaints,

& miferie ? What breedeth frenzie and bringeth

fury, but Loue? What maketh the wife foolifh,

and fooles more fond, but Loue ? What befotteth

the fenfes ? What brufeth the / braine ? What
weakenth the wit? What dulleth the memorie?

What fadeth the ftrength ? Nay, what leadeth a

man to ruth and ruine but Loue? And yet

forfooth no lefle then a God. Didoy had ended

her golden daies with ioy in gallant Carthage.

Phillis had neuer defperately procured her owne

death. Ariadne had not miferablie died in the

folitarie deferts. Medea had raigned royallie as

Queene of Colchos. Yea, innumerable others had

enioyed more felicitie or tailed lefTe miferie, if this

cruel monfter Loue, had not wrought their milhap.

For as foone as it once inueagleth the wit and

bewitcheth the fenfes, it maketh ftraight a Metamor-

phofis of the poore Louers mind : he then rageth

as though he were haunted with fome hellilh

hagge, or poflefTed with fome franticke furie, like

one enchanted with fome Magicall charme, or

charmed with fome bewitching forcerie, yea he is

perplexed with a thoufand fundrie paffions : firft

free, and then fettered : a late fwimming in reft, &
now fincking in care : erewhile in fecuritie, and

then in captiuitie : yea turned from mirth to
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mourning : from pleafure to paine : from delight

to defpight : hating themfelues, and louing others,

who are the chiefe caufe of this their calamitie.

Fulfilling the faying of Propertius, that to loue,

• howfoeuer it be, is to loofe, and to fancy how charie

foeuer the choife be, is to haue an ill chaunce:

for Loue though neuer fo faithful, is but a Chaos

of care, and fancie though neuer fo fortunat is

but a mafle of miferie. Whereof I conclude, that

who fo is intangled with the fnares of loue, or

befoted with the beames of balefuU beautie,

enioyeth more care then commoditie : more paine

then profit : more coft then comfort : more griefe

then good, yea, reapeth a tunne of drofle for

euerie dram of perfed gold.

Nay, ftay (quoth Silueftrd) conclude not fo

readilie before the premifes be graunted: for

though you have {Softrata) fhadowed the table, yet

till colors be laide on with a perfecft penfiU it is

no certaine pifture. Zeufis deceiued birds with

painted grapes, and yet they were no perfedb fruite

:

and / though ye fill their eares with your fond

reafons, yet after I haue puld backe the vale,

euerie one fhall fee they are but meere fhadowes.

You reafon firft of the definitio of loue, faying:

that it is no other thing but the defire of beautie:

which if I graunt, what then forfooth? By an od
indudtion you conclude that beautie is the breeder
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of miftiap, and therefore Loue the bringer of

miferie: but I neither afErme the one, nor graunt

vnto the other. For Flato being demanded in

what things we moft refemble the Gods, anfwered,

in wifedom and beautie : efteeming wifedom the

onely Jemme which inricheth the mind, and beawtie

the onely Jewel that adorneth the bodie. Yea Seuere

Socrates faide, that the Gods in framing of beautie,

fkipt beyond their fkill, in that the maker was

fubieft to the thing made : for the Gods them

felues haue beene fo fubieft to the glittering hue of

beautie, as they haue been forced to forfake their

celeftiall Spheares, for to enioy fo precious a treafure,

yea, to make a Metamorphofis of their deitie into

humane Ihape : as lupter did by turning into a

Bull to crop the beautie of Europa : And thinke

you then {Softratd) you haue not both committed

an hainous offence in blafph[e]ming fo deuine a

thing, & alfo beene greatlie deceiued in thinking

light of Loue, which tendeth to none other end

but to the obtaining of fo deuine a treafure.

Further you count euerie vertue in loue to be

vanitie : euerie ftraw to be a {tumbling ftocke

:

euerie little molehill to be a great mountaine

:

concluding becaufe it is fraught with care, therfore

it is to be contemned : becaufe it is fubieft to

trouble and mifhap, therfore to be vtterly mifliked:

but your opinion is vaine, and therfore your
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reafbns are of no value : they carie fmall fenfe, in

that you are fo fubied to felf will. For did not

Pythagoras compare vertue to the letter Y, which

is Imall at the foot but broad at the top : meaning

that to obtaine vertue is verie painefull, but the

pofleflion thereof paffing pleafant : Yea, doe not

the wife philofophers indeuor much trauel to attaine

vertue ? Doe not martiall mindes, who gape after

glorie, fleep little and labor much : hazard / their

lims, and venture their Hues, to attaine honor ?

Doe not Marchants yeeld themfelues to the mercie

of the furious feas, and trie the rage of ftormie

Tempefts, fuffer perils by the fea, and poft by land

to poflefle riches ? ihall therefore the philofophers

life be contemned, becaufe it is fraught with

trouble ? Shal the Marchantes ftaie, or the Martiall

ftate be defpifed, becaufe the one is fubiedt to

daunger, and the other to death ? No, if this may
be concluded, it will breede a confufion in all

eftates. Shall then Loue bee thought lewd, becaufe

poore paffionate Louers be readie to beare the

burthen of all misfortune, to the ende to atchieue

fo royall a rewarde as Beautie ? No, for he is to

be thought a feareful daftard whom any worldly

mucke doth deceiue, whom any hard attempt doth

withdraw, or any humble praier doth withhold

from attaining the toppe of his defire. Ceafe then

(JSoJlrata) to blafpheme againft beautie, fith it is
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diuine. Leaue to inueigh againft loue, fince it is

a labor fit for the Gods: otherwife thou fhall be

thought to be more wilful! then wife, and to fpit

out thefe bitter fpeeches more of canckred Ipight

then of anie iuft caufe.

Well (quoth Aretino) if that teftie Tyaneus were

aliue, who was the contemner of beautie, the

difpraifer of loue, defpifer of fancie, and the detefter

of all fuch amorous focietie, and heard Siluejiro tell

this tale, no doubt he would not onely turne his

tippet, recant his hereticall opinion, and perfwade

others to honor beautie, but he himfelfe would

become a louer.

Truelie (quoth Panthia) for my part I confeffe

that Siluejiro hath fo cunninglie confuted my
daughters reafons, as I muft needes fay he is worthie

to haue the verdifb to goe on his fide. For though

Diana hath reapt renowme by her chafl:itie, yet

luno hath gained more honour by her mariage.

Why Madame Panthia (quoth Peratio) will you

bring Silu firo into a fooles paradife by allowing his

opinion ? I can but fmile to fee how cunningly you

can claw him where he itcheth : but he knowes

you do but flatter, & thinkes that wo /mens
thoughts and their tongues runnes not alwaies

together.

Truelie (quoth Aretino) that is the caufe that

Siluejiro beares fo much with Lacenas foUie : fbr

7
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he thinkes fhe plaies like the Confull Attilius, that

was wont to couer the pidure of his concubine

with a courtaine : wherein was imbrodered the ftorie

of Diana and ASieon.

What Lacena doth (quoth Siluejiro) I know not,

but I am fure Peratio fpeakes more of crabbednes

then of confcience, refembhng herein Apollo (I

meane not Jn pure complexion^ but in peuifti

condition) who inueighing greatlie gainft Venus and

Cupid, did himfelfe the next night rauifh poore

Clymsne.

Well (quoth Morando) Madame Panthia, fith

you haue heard this doubtfull queftion fb throughlie

difcourfed, giue your Cenfure, and your verdift

ihall Hand for a fentence.

Sir (quoth fhe) if I fhould paflfe againft Silueftro,

then all might think I either neuer loued my
hufband, or els that I fpooke of aiFeftion, therfore

that I be not accufed of the one, nor condemned

of the other, this is my opinion : that Siluejlro

fpeaking of thofe loyall louers, which fixe their

fancie and place their afFedtion firfl: vpon the vertue

of the mind, and then vpon the beautie of the

bodie, defendeth the right in faying that to loue is

a vertue, and that my daughter Lacena (in touching

the excefliue loue, nay rather luft of thofe fond

and fantafticall louers, who only reipedb the

complexion of the bodie, and not the perfedion of
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the mind, hauing their fancie fo fickle, as they are

fired with euery new face, refpedting pleafure more

then profit, and yet refufing no paines to fatisfie

their flefhly defires) faith well that fuch loue is a

vice.

Fanthia hauing yeelded her iudgement, was

greatly praifed of all the companie for giuing fo

wife a verdidl. In deede (quoth Aretind) it made

me to maruel when I heard Lacena fo far out of

fquare, fith that by natural conflitution women are

more fubiedt vnto loue then men.

Not / fo (quoth Panthia) you fpeake by con-

traries, for women are hard to be fnared in loue,

like the ftone Ceraunon, which will hardly receiue

any flampe, but being once printed neuer loofeth

the forme. Marie, if I might bee fo bold, I could

aptly compare men to Spaniels, that will faune on

euerie one that carrieth bread in his fifl.

Stay there (quoth Morando) it is now dinner

time, and this queftion afketh a long difcourfe : we

will now dine, and the reft of the day to exercife

our felues we will fpend in hunting : but to morrow

wee will haue this doubt debated of Aretino and

Fioretta. I will bee the plaintife (quoth Aretino),

And my daughter fhall be the defendant (quoth

Fanthia). Why then (quoth Morando) let vs plye

our teeth as we have done our tongues : and with

that they all fat downe to dinner. /



The third daies

dijcourje.

Anthia and the reft of the companie

hauing pleafantly pafled away the

day in fport, and quietlie fpent the

night in fleep, no fooner faw that

Aurora had forfaken the waterie

bed of her Louer Tytan, but they remembring

that Aretino and Fioretta were to performe their

challege, hafted to be hearers of this doubtful

difcourfe. But feeing Morando was not ftirring,

they walked into the garden to take the frefti and

fragrant ^yre, where Flora prefented vnto them a

Paradife -of odoriferous flowers, greatly pleafing

the eye, and fwetely delighting the fmell: intifed

with the verdure of thefe flourifliing Plants, they

all refted them in an Arbour made of Rofes,

wherby Peratio taking occafion to be pleafaunt

entred into this parle.

I now (quoth he) fee by experience Mantuans

principle to be true, that weal is neuer without woe.
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no blifle without bale, ech fweete hath his fower,

euery commodity hath his difcommodity annexed:

For you fee by proofe the fweeteft Rofe hath his

prickles.

And what of this (quoth Panthia) what inferre

yc of thefe principles ?

Mary (quoth he) I can aptly compare a woma to

a Rofe : for as we cannot enioy the fragrant fmel

of the one without fharpe prickles, fo we cannot

poflefle the vertues of the other without fhrewifh

conditions : & yet neither the one nor the other /

can well be forborne, for they are neceflary euils.

O fir (quoth Panthia) you are very pleafaunt,

poore women muft be content to fufFer the re-

proofe, though me merit the reproach : but if they

were as little vertuous as men are greatly vicious,

no doubt then you would write volumes of their

vanity : but (quoth flie) as bad as they be, when

you fue to obtaine their fauour, then you account

them as heauenly creatures, and cannonize them

for Saints, commending their chaftitie, and extolling

their vertues : whereof I conclude, that either they

are faultleffe, or you flatterers.

Tufh (quoth Peratio) what others thinke I know

not, but I was neuer of that mind: for truelie this

is my verdidl, be ihe vertuous, be fhe chaft, be fhe

courteous, be fhe conflant, be fhe rich, be fhe

renowmed, be fhe honeft, be fhe honorable, yet
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if fhe be a woman, fhe hath fufficient vanities to

counteruaile her vertues.

Truelie (quoth Silueftro) as the inhabitants of

Lemnos were turned into Frogs for railing againft

Lantona, fo Peratio thou deferuedft to be changed

into a Curre, for barking out fuch currifh blas-

phemous fpeeches againft women. Niobe inueighed

againft Venus for her lightnes, and yet fhe her

felfe more lewde : and thou raileft againft women

for their vanitie, thou thy felfe being thrife more

vicious : but as it was impoflible to tel a tale to a

Cretian and not to talk to a Iyer, fo it is impoflible

(JPeratid) to fpeake of thee and not to name a

flaunderer.

With that Morando being newly rifen, and mifling

his gueftes, went into the garden, & hearing thefe

bitter blowes, thought quickly to part the fray:

he feuered them therefore with this falue.

Gentlemen and Gentlewomen (quoth he) in that

I wil not be tedious, in one word, I bid you all

good day. The atchiuing of yefterdaies challenge

betweene Aretino & Fioretta, hath made me rife

thus earely. Ceafe of therefore from your fuppofes,

for I inioyne you all to filence, and let vs heare

what a plea our plaintife will put in to auer his

doubtfuU / Probleme.

The companie firft requiting Morando with the

like courtefie, and then returning his falue with the
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like falutation, held their peace to heare Aretino

parle, who feeing they liftened attentiuely to heare

his talke, began his tale in this maner.

It is a principle (quoth he) amongft the naturall

Philofophers, that men by their conftitution are

indued with a more perfed and ftronger com-

plexion then women, being more apt to indure

labour and trauaile, and lefle fubiedl to effeminate

pleafure and paftime : hauing their harts hardened

to withftand anie kind of paffion, and lefle mollified

to receiue any patheticall imprefllon. Whereof I

inferre, that men hauing their harts indurate by

naturall conftitution, are more able to withftand

the force of loue then women, whofe effeminate

mindes are inclofed within a more tender and

delicate complexion. For as the perfed: gold

which is of a pure fubftance, receiueth anie forme

fooner then the fturdie fteele, which is of a groffe

& maflie mold, fo womens effeminate mindes are

more fubieft to fodaine affeftion, and are fooner

fettered with the fnare of fancie, then the hard

harts of men, which being rubbed with the

Adamant ftone, are apt to withftand anie violent

paffions. 'Tirejias who had by hard hap the proofe

of both natures : and Scython, who at his pleafure

was either a man or a woman: the one being

demaunded by lupiter and the other by Bacchus,

whether men or women were moft fubiedl vnto
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loue, framed -this anfwer: that the armes which

Venus gaue on her fhield, were fufficient to difcuffe

the doubt : meaning that as Doues who are Venus

darlings, are more prone vnto luft then anie other

foules : fo women are more fubiedb vnto loue then

any other mortall creatures.

Truely fir (quoth Fioretta) you feeme by your

fentences to be a fubtill and fecret Philofopher:

for I thinke you bring in fuch darke problemes,

as you fcarfe vnderftand your owne reafons. Is

this your flcill in naturall Philofophie, to bring /

in naturall principles? Or thinke you by Sophiftrie

to fliadow the truth ? No, wordes are but winde,

and a few dry blowes fliall not carrie away the

conqueft. Ariftotle and Alhertus both fet downe

this infallable Axiome, that the naturall conftitution

of men, is choUer, bote and drye, hauing of all the

foure Elements fire mofl: predominant in their

coplexions : fo that as Galen affirmeth in his booke

De partibus corporis humani, this fierie conftitu-

tion doth make them full of paflions, foone hote,

foone cold, eafilie inflamed and quickly quenched.

Whereas women be phlegmatick, coole, and moift,

hauing water moft predominant in their conftitu-

tion, and therefore lefl'e fubiedt vnto fierie affedtions.

Whereof I inferre, that the mindes of men, which

are hote & dry, are fooner fcorched with the heate

of Venus, and fiered with the flame of fancie : yea.
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Loue hath more power to fet on fire their affedions,

being alreadie of a hote conftitution, then to fcorch

or fcald the harts of women, which naturally are

of fo moift and cold a complexion. The drie

Baum is fooner fet on fire then the waterie Beech:

the withered hay fooner burneth then the moift

grafle : and the fierie hart of Mars fooner fcorched

then the cold mind of Diana.

Nay maiftrefle Fioretta (quoth he) feeing you

vrge me fo ftridtly, I will proue my premifTes with

moft approued inftances. Was not Dido almoft

confumed in the flame before Eneas toucht the

fire? Was not fhe fettered at the firft fight,

whereas Venus could hardly induce her fonne to

loue? Demophon was not fo foone drowned in

defire as Phillis : for he no fooner fet foot on

land but fhe was ouer fhooes in loue, whereas

(God knowes) all her flattering allurements could

hardly traine him to the Court of Cupid. The
Nimph Echo no fooner faw Narcijfus but flie was

inflamed: whereas he neither by teares, praiers,

promifes, nor proteftations could be allured to

yeeld himfelf a fubieft vnto Venus, Tufh, what

fhould I recount the paflionate loue of Salmacis,

Circe, Biblis, Hylonome, and of infinite other,

whofe liues are fufficient proofes and prefidents to

confirme my former reafons. Cupid / intending to

reuenge himfelfe vpon Apollo, for difcouering the
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adulterie betweene his mother and Mars was faine

to fpend manie of his chiefeft darts ere he could

ftrike him in loue with Daphne : but as the blind

boy pleafantly fported with his mother, by chaunce

he raced her breft with the tip of his arrow, which

no fooner toucht her, but fhe was deepely in loue

with her darling Adonis. In fine, all ages and

eftates, haue yeelded fufficient proofes to confirme

my premifes, fo that I need not allege any more

reafons, but conclude with the faying of Martial,

which affirmeth three thinges neuer to be parted,

Mulier, Amor, & inconftantia.

Tufh (quoth Fioretta) all this wind fliakes no

corne, your Antecedent infers no neceflarie Confe-

quent, for if I grant that diuers dames haue been

fodainly fupprized with fancy, may you therefore

conclude, that women are more fubiefte vnto

aiFeftion then men : this were (Areiino) too abfurd

an argument : but to confirme my reafons with a

plaine proofe which we both fee and know by

dayly experience. Are not men faine, being them-

felues once fired with fancie to feeke and fue, to

watch and warde, to parle, to pray, to proteft, to

fweare, to forfweare, yea to vfe a thoufand fundry

fhifts to alure a fimple maide vnto loue ? iDoe they

not feeke to hale her vnto their hooke, with diuers

new deuifes ? Some practife muficke to inueagle

their minds, playing in the night vnder their
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window es, with Lutes, Cithrens, and Bandoras.

Some Tornay and Juft : that by their manhood

they may allure them to loue. Some paint out

their paffions in fongs and Sonets, to moue them

vnto mercie : none faying they are too pitifull, but

all exclaiming of their crueltie. The poore woman

notwithftanding, is fo vnwilling to yeeld vnto loue,

that fhe is hardly induced to fancie by all thefe

flattering allurements, wheras the man is fiered with

euerie new face, fettered with euerie new fancie,

in loue at euerie looke, yea, they can not Accedere

ad ignem, but they doe {Iraight Calefcere plus quam

Jatis ; fo that it is hard to find a man / but he is

either fraught with loue or flatterie.

Not fo Fioretta (quoth Silueftro) conclude not

fo flricdy, for to loue (I graunt) is proper to men,

but to flatter belongeth to women.

Why (quoth Peratio) dare you blafpheme fo

broadly againfl: that noble fexe ? take heed, if your

miflireffe heare of this fond cenfure, flie hang not

the lip.

This is fmall to the purpofe (quoth Morando),

whether men faine, or women flatter, it is not the

marke we fhoote at. Sith madam Panthia, thefe two

champions haue fo manfullie behaued themfelues

within the lifl:s, that as yet the combate hangeth in

fufpence, to which of them fliall wee Judges of this

quarrell, afligne the conqueft.''
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Truely Sir (quoth Panthia) to fpeake my mind

freely without afFeftion, in this cafe this is my
opinio. That loue being no mortall paflion, but a

fupernaturall influence allotted vnto euerie man,

by deflinie charmeth & inchanteth the minds of

mortall creatures, not according to their wils, but

as the decree of the fates fliall determine, for fome

are in loue at y firft look. As was Perfeus with

Andromeda : fome neuer to be reclaimed, as was

Narcijfus : others fcortched at the firfl: fight, as

Fenus her felfe was of Adonis: Some alwaies

proclaime open warres to Cupide, as did Daphne.

Thus I conclude, that men or women are no more

or lefle fubiedt vnto loue, refpedting their naturall

conflitution, but by the fecrete influence of a certaine

fupernaturall confl;ellation.

Then Madam (quoth Peratio) you will appoint

Loue to be fome metaphyficall impreflion that

exceedeth nature and that affeftion is not limited

by the motions of the mind according to the com-

plexions when it is incident, Arifiotle in his phyfickes

being of this minde, that the interiour fenfes are

tyed to the Elementarie conflitution of the external

temperature, whereof I remember that EpiSietus

merily iefleth in his workes with the Ladis of

Mejfena, that therefore they were inconftant becaufe

phelegmaticke, in that that / complexion refembleth

the water, which of all elements is moft mouable.
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Morando and the reft of the companie fmiled,

but yet greatly prayfed and allowed the wife

verdift of Panthia, commending the mother for her

perfect modeftie, and the daughters for their paffing

chaftitie. The difcourfe thus ended, and the

fentence fet downe, Morando and his gueftes went

to dinner, which being ended as well with pithie

deuifes as pleafant dainties, Panthia conftrained

by certaine vrgent affaires, yeelding Morando great

thankes for his courteous entertainement, went

home to Bononia, accompanied with the three

Gentlemen : who likewife leauing Morando in his

dumps for the loffe of fuch good companions,

departed, and for a time ftayed with Panthia at

Bononia: where what fucceffe Siluejiro had in his

loue I knowe not : but if I learne, looke for

newes.

Finis.

Robert Greene.
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The fecond part of

the Tritameron

of Loue.

Fter that the Ladie Panthia was

returned to Bomnia, and all the

gentlemen at her intreatie had

borne her companie, willing to

Ihew them both how far fhe was

from ingratitude, although they were defirous par-

ticularly to depart to their feuerall manfions, yet

challenging a command ouer their needleffe affaires,

Ihe wunne them without anie great intreatie to trye

their welcome by their entertainment: efpecially

Siluejlro, who was glad of fuch a reftraint, fith

the vertuous difpofition of the Ladie Lacena had

infinuated fo cunningly into the depth of his

thoughts, that he found the libertie of his mind

countermanded, with a fore conceipted impreflion

of an after poffefTed content : well, the gentlemen
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generallie refting at the commandement of the

Ladie Panthia, Silueftro finding, with Scipio, that

hee was neuer lefTe alone then when he was alone,

nor that his bufines was more great, then when

he was moft idle, feeling with Mneas that Creufa

was in his hart whatfoeuer was in his heade, that

although lately he had inueighed againft loue, yet

with the Pelican he had drawne bloud out of his

owne breft, taking oportunitie at the rebound,

leaft in dallying with occafion he might finde her

bald behind: he refolued with himfelfe to bewray

that in outward parle which yet he had fmothered,

in fecret paflions, and to aime at the fruition of

his defires, by difcouering the faithfulnefle of his

deferts. / Sundrie times he found Lacena at leafure,

as one that bufied her felfe more in thought then

in adlion : but ftill a baihfull modeftie made fuch

a reftraint of his forwarde motions, that although

with Afpelles he had begunne the pidlure of Venus,

yet he durft neuer attempt to finifh it, leaft if hee

got what he gaped after, he might ftumble on too

fore a charge, and if he mift of the marke, hee

might be mafed with too open a checke : houering

thus with Bellerophon in the fkyes, at laft all alone

he fell into this melancholie meditation.

Hath it not {Silueftro) beene vfed as an olde

prouerbe in Italie, that an inward fore puts out the

Phifitions eye: meaning by this Allegoric, H:hat as
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a fecrete maladie which is hid within the bowels

of the patient, hardly can bee cured, for that it

ouerreacheth his fkill by being fo couered, fo a

fecrete forrow that fretteth the mind without

difcouerie, hardly can bee redrefled, vnlefTe by

reuealing the paffions: the concealing of Achillis

loue was worfe to his confcience then his deaths

by vnfolding his minde to Polixena. Diomedes

fecret fighes were worfe then his open forrowes:

it is more paine to keepe the fire of Vefta couered,

then to oiFer folemne rites to the daughter of

lupiter, and Siluefiro, aflure thy felfe, greater are

thy poflefllons fmothered, then thy denyals ihall

bee grieuous reiedted: feare in loue is fault, as

long as the worft fault in loue is a vertue: blufh

not to vtter that which thou meaneft to performe,

as long as thy requeft gardeth her honour:

marriage {Silueftro) is honorable, and futes to

fuch efFefte may be denyed, but not mifliked.

Try : but as Hymneus holdeth in the one hand a

ftarre, fo he keepeth in the other a ftone. lunos

feaftes, as they begin with fweete Confortes, fo

they are intermingled with broken melodic. Mar-

riage hath her feate tyed "to the eye of pleafure

with a haire: a hufband ftepping to delight,

ftriketh his foote againft daunger, and in feeking

after content, hee falleth oft into perilous con-

tention. Plato in his Androgine / was of the mind,
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that a wife though neuer fo vertuous, yet was an

evill; his reafon on ecm yvvdiKT], for that fhe was

a woman : play the wife man then Siluefiro, bite not

at the frute that hath onely a faire rinde, weare not

a garland with Perennus when thou haft loft the

conqueft, offer not vp on the altar of Content

nothing but conceiptes, leaft the flame be deprefled,

and thou halfe ftifled. Cleobulus meeting his fonne

Freon folemnifing the ceremonies of marriage, gaue

him in his hande a braunch of Hemblocke:

meaning by this, that the vertuous dilpofition of

a wife is neuer fo perfe6t but it is interlaced with

fome frowarde fancies : Suppofe all this is true

:

ftiall the Marchant forbeare the fweetnes of his

gaine for the roughnefle of the fea? Shall Appelles

caft away his Penfil for that his Boyes take

fuch paines in grinding of colours? Were it

not folly to caft away the nutte becaufe the

fhell thereof is fo hard ? Yes Siluejtro, nothing is

found without contrarieties : the roundeft circle

hath his diametron, the fauourableft afpefts their

incident oppofitions : and marriage is therefore

qualified with many trifling griefes and troubles,

leaft the fuperfluitie of delight fliould drownd the

mind in fecuritie and contempt. As thus the

poore gentleman fat perplexed, Lacena came by,

who feeing him fit fo ouercharged with dumpifh

thoughts, wifliing him as well as the man whom
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flie meant to mat[c]h with, did driue his hart fro

his halfpenny on this manner.

I can but maruel Signior Silueftro to fee fuch

a flrange Metamorphofis of your afFeftions, that

oppofing your felfe to your wonted conftitutio,

from a Courtier plaufible with Ariftippus, you are

become a ftoike Satyricall with Zeno, that from

mirthj the Herald of youth, you are fallen to

melancholic, the haftener on to old age: thefe

fodaine alterations (if credit may be giuen to

Auicen in his Aphorijmes) as I haue heard old

Phifitians allege, proceed from the fundrie motions

of the mind, as forrowes, care, defires, want of

content, loue, and fuch like. /

Lacena had no fooner named loue, but Silueftro

began to figh, whereupon fhe profecuted her prattle

thus pithily.

Haue I {Silueftro) fo rightlie cenfured of your

paine by feeling of your p«Jie, as you doe refemble

Hyparchion that could not heare a man talke of

muficke but he muft play on his pipe, nor you one

name loue, but you muft figh: take heed man of

Quids penne in his verfes, or Zeufts penfell in his

pidtures, betweene the ones writings & the others

paintings, proues Loue to bee an vnrulie Lord?

for Quid fet downe, that Loue in his law obferueth

neither principle, reafon nor circumftance, and

Zeufts drawing the counterfet of Venus, prefented
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her tending vpon a crowne and a fcepter broken in

peece meale, meaning as I fuppofe by this embleame,

that as Loue is aboue. law, fo fhe grudgeth to be

checkt with the title of fupremacie. Take heed

then Silueftro, admit not fuch an ambitious tenant

as will not bee thruft out with lawfuU warning:

fighes are the imblazers of thoughts, and melancholie

is the miftrefle of defpaire. Loue not, but if thou

muft needes loue, hope well whatfoeuer thy hap be.!

Lacena concluding with a fmile that made Silueftro

thinke fhe did but put a fpurre on his heele, feeing

how cunningly ihe wifht him to attempt the end of

his defires, began thus to reply.

I know not madam how cunning your Ladilhip

is in calculating difeafes by the caufes: for Phifitions

are oft like the Gymnofophifts, not knowne by their

apparell, but by their precepts. Galen was not

iudged the father of Medecine by the colour of his

coate, but by the fkill in his arte : and . your

alledged doctour Auicen was better knowne by his

Aphorifmes then his attire, and you madame, may

haue fome deep infight into the conftitution of com-

plexions, though you haue not an Herball tied at

your girdle, yet Hippocrates for all his fkill cenfured

amiffe, and you for all your cunning may mis-

confl:rue of my maladie by my outwarde motions.

All the maides in Roome that gazed at the temple

of Vefta were not virgins. It was a queflion.
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though Bemocritus euer, whether it was for ioy

or forrow. Sighes, madam, proceed not alwaies

for loue : as well hath griefe his paflions as fancie

:

but if I were in loue, yet were my difeafe to be

pittied, in that if the flcknes be not cured, it

•ingendreth either defpaire or. death: your perfwa-

fions (as one wifliing by experience) are friendly,

and therefore worke thankes, wherein you decypher

the miferies and mifhaps of Loue, that aiming at

delight, it ftumbleth at difquiet : although (madam)

it is the point of a wife man being forewarned, to

be forearmed, yet let me anfwere thus to your

obiedlions, that Homere willing to fignifie vnto vs,

that the gods giueth vs good or ill happe by

propertie, faineth that at the gates of great Olympus,

there are placed two veflels, the one of gall the

other of honie : of which two mingled together,

lupiter caufeth all men to drinke, whereunto

Plutarch alluding, faith : that men can neuer

purely and fimply enioy the eafe of any great

profperitie: but whether it bee Fortune,' or the

enuie of Deftinie, or els the naturall neceflitie of

earthly thinges, their eafe is alwaies intermingled

in their life time with euil among the good: in

which predicament I remember Epi£letus doth

appoint marrying as a ftate of life interchaungeably

mixed with frownes and fauours. Thqn, madam,

if in loue troubles ^re neceflarie, becaufe con-
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fequently incident: your perfwafions are but bad

philofophie, for that no fcience is perfe6t that is

not grounded on certaine and infallible principles:

yet like a good Phifition, not finding the fore, but

appointing the falue, you will me to relieue my
forrowes with hope: herein alluding (as I fuppofe)

to Diodorus the Athenian, who was wont to fay

that two things are verie hurtful to men, Loue

and Hope, of the which the one leadeth and the

other accompanieth them: the one feeketh out the

meanes to execute their thoughts, and the other

perfwadeth them with good fuccefle. And although

thefe two things are not feene with the eye, yet

are they worfe then vifible punifhments : fo /

madam, whether I loue or hope I am perplexe[d]

in that both thefe are paffions, yet feeing as

Ariftotle faith, the content of the fenfe is meafured

by the delight of the obiedt, geue me leaue to loue,

were it neuer fo dangerous, fith I know the thing

loued is fo vertuous, and hope I will [conquer]

maugre the enuy of defpaire, fith my defire is fo

honeft and honourable.

Then (quoth Lacend) my fuppofition is graunted,

you are in loue.

That madam (quoth Silueftro) is hard for mee

to affirme : but affure your felfe, loue is in men,

and like an ambitious Cajar, hauing graunted at

the firft but the rule of a particular prouince.
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infinuateth to haue the poffeffion of the whole

empire. I had red before (madam) though not

proued it by experience, that the arrowes of Cupid

were more daungerous to be feene then to be

toucht, that hee which graunted Venus but a corner

in his kitchin, fhould find her (vnleffe he ftraight

thruft her out) to aime at his whole inheritance

:

againft whofe incroching vaine had I this principle

:

Principijs obfia : and yet was I faine with Mtedea—
Scio meliora, proboq. : deteriorafequor.

I will take you (quoth Lacena) at your Latin,

and forrow at your chaunce, that you poore man

haue made fo bad a choife, that knowing the beft,

hath ftumbled on the worft : before, me thought

you counted the obie6t vertuous, and the defire

honourable, and now flip you fo farre backe as

fallen with Madea into extreeme follies.

Silueftro feeing that wrong application had almofl:

made Lacena peeuifli, fearing if he wrefted not the

pin to a right key, his melody would be marred,

made this fubtil anfwere.

Madam, I did but herein allow your opinion for

an Oracle, in thinking loue, though neuer fo fweet,

yet to bee tempered with fome tafte of golde,

meaning by Medeas fentence not the badnefTe of

my choice, but thinking I followed the worft, how

well foeuer I had wrought, in that I did loue at

all. For, forewarned by your friendly promife, I
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thought I did fee the ill, which was Fancie, and

the beft, which / was Abftinence, and yet forced

defpight of will to become fubied: to loue : I

followed the worft, in that I did loue.

You men (quoth Lacend) fmiling as halfe fatisfied,

haue your fhifts of defcant, to make fundry points

vpon one plaine fong, and are fo cunning in your

fophiftrie, that womens wits are halfe dazled with

your contrarie fallacions : but taking once (as many

Ladies haue done) crackt coine for payment, yet to

make me amends, tell me {Silmftro) by the faith of

a gentleman, what is the Ladie that you loue ?

Shall this (madam) then fuffice (quoth Siluejlrd)

without any further demand or queftion at this

time: and will you promife to anfwere me an

other fute? If it be no greater (quoth Lacena)

I agree, and promife to be no further inquifitiue.

Siluefiro meaning to be pleafant, made this con-

fufed anfwere : The Ladie (madam) by birth

honourable, by education vertuous, her country

Italy, her beauty great, her vertue more, wife,

learned, modeft, young, to be briefe (madam)

euery way fuch a one as nature coulde prefent

for a perfect counterfeite, or the Gods frame as

a patterne of fupernaturall grace : and to giue you

the greater light, as neare as I can conceiue the

Idea of her perfon in my imagination, thus I may
defcribe her.
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The defcription of Silueftros Ladie.

Her ftature like the tall ftraight Cedar trees,

Whoje ftately bulkes doth fame tK Arabian groues,

A pace like princelie luno when /he braued.

The dueene of Loue fore Paris in the Vale:

Afront bejet with Loue and courtejte,

Aface like modefi Talias when /he blu/ht

AJeelie /hefeheard /hould be beauties ludge

:

A lip Jwete ruby red grac'd with delight,

A cheeke wherein for interchaunge of hue,

A wrangling /Irife twixt Lyllie and the Rofe : /

Her eyes two t[w]inckling /larres in winter nights.

When chilling fro/i doth cleare the azurd fkye

:

Her haire of golden hue doth dim the beames.

That proud Apollo giueth from his coach :

The Gnydian doues whofe white and fnowie pens.

Doth ftaine the ftluer /ireaming luory.

May not compare with thofe two mouing hils.

Which topt with prettie teates difcouers down a vale

Wherein the God pf loue may daigne to fleepe :

A foot like Thetis, when /he tript the lands.

To /leak Neptunes fauor with his /leps.

To be briefe, Madam.

A peece defpight of Beautie framde.

To /hew what Natures linage could affoorde.

Thus (madam) I thinke I haue at large made

fuch a difcourfe of my miftrefle as your Ladifhip
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herein thinkes your felfe fatisfied. I am glad

(quoth Lacend) you are fo pleafant, as for an

Apple to prefent me an Oyfter, I craued onely her

name, and you make a difcouerie of her qualities:

what the Ladie was (quoth Silueftro) was the

queftion, and I referre me to all the world if this

importes not a defcription of her fubftance: her

name (madam) was not named in the demand,

and therefore pardon me, if at this time fhe goe

namelefle. But now it refts, you refolue mee in

my queftion, which is (madam) what the gentle-

mans name is that moft of all you loue in the

whole world, and vnto this (madam) I adiure you

by the loue of virginitie which I know you count

a facriledge to violate.

, Lacena perceyuing how pleafant Silueftro had

beene in his problemes, meant to conclude in the

fame mood and figure, and to ftiew her felfe as

wittie as fhe was politike, told him that although

he had fubtilly giuen folution of her demand, yet

fhe meant more curioufly and charily to refolue

him in his queftion, and yet (quoth fhe) we reade

that Afollos Oracles which were counted diuine had

double meanings / and could well brooke for the

time prefent fundrie interpretations: but fir, before

I enter into my folution, let me freely fay, that

your queftion maketh a double demand in telling

his name whome I loue beft: it craftely maketh
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inquifition whether I loue or no, fo that in graunt-

ing this, I returne your demand with vfurie : well,

becaufe you fliall not thinke I liue out of charitie,

I confefle I loue, and this is his name.

Lacenas Riddle.

The man whqfe methode hangeth by the Moone,

and rules his diot by Geometrie

:

Whoje refiles mind rip vf his mothers breji

to fart her bowels for his familie.

And fetcheth Plutoes glee in fro the grajje,

by carelejfe cutting of a goddejfe gifts :

That throwes his gotten labour to the earth,

as trujting to content for others fhifts.

Tis he good Sir that Saturne be_fi did pleafe,

when golden world Jet worldlings all at eafe.

His name is Per/on, and his progenie

Now tell me of what auncient petigree.

Now (quoth Lacend) you heard his name, I

pray you tell me whofe fonne his brother was?

As Siluejiro was ready to make reply, the Ladie

Panthia with the reft of the company hauing

heard newes, that Francefco Sforza a countrieman

and kinfman of theirs, was flaine in a battaile

againft the Turkes, miffing the Ladie Lacena, went

to feeke her out, that they might make her

partaker of his death, found her & Siluejiro clofe'/

at prattle. The old mother who was willing her

'
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daughter might match fo well, faide nothing: but

Aretino fo thinking to fet Siluejlro in a chafe, gaue

the onfet in this manner.

I am glad (madam) Lacena to fee you fo foone

this morning / at fhrift, either no doubt, you

are become of late verie rehgious, or els you

owe fome extraordin3.rie deuotion to your ghoftly

Father : I can not coniedure by his coplexion but

you haue ftumbled on a learned clarke, and there-

fore commend your choife, but take heed, for I

haue heard them fay, that thefe Bononians are fore

penytentiaries, and pafTe ouer their owne faults

with the ftridtnes of other mens penance, but no

doubt, they which followed Pythagoras, counted

his bare dyete, dainties, and fuch as like of the

tree, feldom find fault with the fruite.

Silueftro willing to ftrike Aretino in the fame

vaine, for that he knew he bore fome good will

to Lacena, made this annvere.

I remember that Diogenes the Cynnicke, vfed to

call Pluto proud, when the Philofopher himfelfe

had a felfe conceipte in his patcht cloake, and

Phocion wifhed men to buye fhooes, and yet went

euer bare foote : Aretino by naming me a ghoftly

father, aimeth at that profeffion hee beft liketh of,

and would with Marcellinus, by prayfing an other

mans iuftice, infinuate himfelfe into the fame office:

but we fee the braueft men haue not the beft lucke.
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and Time and Fortune are oft enimies to fuch as

deferue beft, yet Aretino (quoth he) be of good

cheare, for as long as your harueft is in the grafle,

and the fruite vngathered, you may with the Came-

hon Hue by the aire, and make an ordinary of

hope. The company who very well vnderftood this

mifticall meaning of Siluefiro, fmiled to fee him

choUericke. \Aretino was at this dry cut, which

Panthia efpying, fbrie that the gentlemen fhould

fall out, broke ofF the iarre with thefe fpeeches.

No more of this, for it is ill fowing of fait

amongft nettles, and ftirring vp the fire with a

fword, frumps amongft friends are friulous, and a

word miftaken is halfe a challeng: therefore gentle-

men, leaue thefe needles Allegories that haue fuch

an amphibologicall equivocation, and may admit

fuch diuerfe conftrudtion : let the ghoftly father

and / his nouice make what confeffion they lift,

for I hope the man is honeft, fith he hath left his

coole and his hood behind. But to be fhort, this

iwas not the matter wee came for. The caufe

(daughter Lacena) was to bring you newes, that a

contriman, nay more a kinfman of ours, Francejco

Sforja is lately flaine, in the broils againft the

turkes: Lacena hearing this tidings after great

commendations giuen of the man for his vertue,

parentage, valor and magnanimitie, fetching a deepe

figh, faide: O Fortune, how conftant art thou in
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thy inconftancie ? Panthia who feeing that Aretino

his choller was not difgefted, willing with fome

difcourfe to bring him out of his memento, tooke

hold of her daughter Lacenas word, and faide, that

feeing they were at leafure, and dinner not yet

ready, fhe would very gladlie haue them make

manifeft what that fuppofed fortune was : Feratio

defirous to content the old Ladie, and fpecially to

pleafe Fioretta, to whom he was newly affedtionate,

vndertoke the matter, and told the gentlemen, that

if they would pardon his rafhnefle in attempting

fuch a great enterprize, willingly he would fulfill

the Lady PantMas requeft. Silueftro made anfwere

for the reft, that fith the lofle of time was the

greateft prodigalitie, and that fuch expence might

not be valued, he thought it very fit to pafle away

the morning, with fuch profitable purpofes, and

therefore entreated Peratio to goe forward in his

good motion, who began his difcourfe in this

manner.

Peratio his difcourfe vpon Fortune.

/JRifiotle who by the fharpenes of his reafon

pearced into the depth of many phyficall and

fupernaturall conclufions, long demaunded by his

Sdholler Alexander the great, what Fortune was

:

made this anfwere : That it is a cafuall and acci-

dentall caufe in things, which being purpofely done
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for fome certaine end, haue no apparent caufe

of their falling out otherwife, fo that a man may

well fay, that / fuch a thing came to him by

Fortune, which falleth out befides his thought,

when he vndertaketh any purpofe with delibera-

tion. And l^lato who for his Theologicall fentences

was called diuine, made this definition : that Fortune,

was an accidentall caufe, and a confequence in thofe

things which proceed from the counfell of man:

and Epicurus his opinion was, that Fortune was

fuch a caufe as agreed neither to perfons, times,

nor manners: by which reafons we may iuftly fay,

that all future euents fubiedt to cafuall inconftancie,

becaufe they hang in fufpehce, and may fall out

contrarie to deliberation, may bee comprehended

vnder the worde Fortune. Theophrajius fpeaking

of this GoddefTe Poetically, aiming at her qualities,

faith : flie looketh not whereat fhe fhooteth, delight-

ing to depriue men of that which with great paine

and labour they haue attained vnto : but efpecially

in ouerturning thofe felicities which men fuppofe to

be moft firme, and affured : fo that luuenall in his

Satyres faith, that when it pleafeth her, fhe maketh

a ConfuU of a Rhethorician, and e contra^ as her

inconflrant pleafure is, hauing this propertie to

delight greatly in the varietie of chaunces, and in

deriding all the deuices of man: oftner lifting vp

into the place of fbueraigne authoritie fuch as

9
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are vnworthy thereof, then thofe which by defert

merite fuch dignitie.

The auncient Romanes more honored Fortune

then any one people in the world : for they efteemed

her (faith Vindarus) as the Nurfe, vpholder, and

Patrone of the Citie of Rome : they erefted for

her many and fumptuous Temples, wherein fhe

was adored vnder fundry names and titles, as a

GoddefTe of lingular power: infomuch that they

thought them felues more beholding vnto Fortune

for the greatnefle and profperitie of their Empire

then to vertue : Sylla hauing attained to the foue-

raigne authoritie and dignitie of a Dictator, yeelded

himfelf and all his adtions to the fauour of Fortune,

boafting that his / profperous fuccefle proued him

to bee Fortunes child, and thereupon c[h]allenged

vnto himfelfe the firname of happy.

In deed (quoth Silueftro) I remember that Liuie

maketh report of him in his Decades, that he did

fo greatly ftay himfelfe vpon the fauour of Fortune,

that hauing her to frowne, as one armed by fate,

after many profcriptions, murders and barbarous

cruelties, voluntarily and without fraud, he dared

to refigne ouer the Dictatorfhip, and to fpend the

reft of his yeares in great aflurance and quietnes of

mind, yea, and as a Prince to pafle and repaffe

through all //«/?> without any garde, euen in the

midft of them whom he had fo deepely oiFended.
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It is alfo read of him (quoth Aretino) that when
Mithridates king of Pontus wrote vnto him, con-

cerning the warre he had vndertaken againft him:

fetting downe in the contents that he maruelled

how Scilla durft buckle with his great Fortune,

efpecially knowing that fhe had not deceiued him

at any time, whereas fhe neuer knew Scilla ConfuU

:

he fcoffing at his brauerie, returned this anfwere

:

for the felfe fame caufe {Mithridates) doe I attempt

the wars againft thee,, in that Fortune hauing done

her duetie, and intending to bewray her felfe, flie

meanes to turne her backe vpon thee, and to

fleepe in my tent. Likewife Julius Cajar gaue a

certaine argument that he had of the affurance

of Fortune, when entring vpon the Sea in a litle

Frygat in a great guft of winde and tempefteous

weather: the Pylotte making fome doubt of waighing

vp the Anker, for that the Sea was fo rough, the

Monarch incouraged the mariners, faying. Be not

afraide my friend, for thou carrieft Cafar and

his Fortune. Auguftus his fucceflbr fending his

Nephewe to the warre, wifhed that hee might bee

as valiant as Scipio, as welbeloued as Pompeius, and

as fortunate as himfelfe, attributing to Fortune as

a principall worke, the honor of making him fo

great as hee was. For that (quoth Aretino) you

haue brought Auguftus that worth ie Monarche to

memorie, giue me leaue to fay thus much of him.
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that great familiaritie and acquaintance growing

betwixt him and Anthonie, his companion in the

empire, they often pafled away the time together

with fundry fortes of playes and paftimes, wherein

Anthonie alwaies went away vanquifhed. Where-

upon one of his familier friends, well feene in the

art of diuination, tooke occafion many times to

vtter his mind vnto him in thefe or the like

fpeeches. Sir, what doe you fo neare this young

man? Be not fo familiar and conuerfant with him:

your fame is greater then his, you are elder then

he, you command more then he, you are better

exercifed in feats of armes, you haue greater

experience, and euery way are his fuperiour: But

this let me fay which I haue found out by the

fecrets of my fcience, that your familiar fpirite

feareth his, and your fortune which of it felfe is

great, flattereth his : fo that if you fequefter not

your felfe farre from him, like a deceitfull goddefle,

fhe will take the garland of honour from your

head, and fet it vpon his. Thus to confirme

Peratios fpeech, we fee in what great eftimation

the auncient Romanes h&ld Fortune, yea they ftood

in fo great awe of her power, that Paulus jEmylius

that great captain was wont to fay, how among
humane things he neuer feared any one: but

amongft diuine thinges, he alwaies ftood in great

feare of Fortune, as of her in whom there was
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fmall truft to be repofed becaufe of her inconftancy

and mutable variety whereby ihe neuer vfeth to

gratifie men fo Hberally, or to beftow fuch abfolute

profperity vpon them, but that fome enuy is mingled

in the portions. The confideration whereof moued
Demetrius to cry out, and fay : O deceitfuU Fortune,

thou art eafily found, but hardly auoided. They
that laboured moft (quoth Peratid) in painting out

the properties of this fained goddefle, faith, that

(he hath a fwift pace, a lofty looke, and a hauty

hope.

Becaufe you talke of painting (quoth the Lady

Panthid) I remember that in the Duke of Florence

chamber, I once / faw a table whereon was pour-

trayed the pidture or counterfeit of Fortune, as

neare as I can gefle in this maner. Winged fhe

was, and ftanding vpon a gloabe, as decyphering

her mutabilitie: holding in her right hand the

Cornucopia or horn of aboundance, which the Poets

faine to be full of all fuch heauenly and earthlie

things as are exquifite and pretious : thefe fhe

poureth out liberally, when, to whom, and where,

fhe pleafeth. In the left hande, a wheele, which

fhe tourneth about continually, whereby that part

which is aboue, is prefently turned downeward,

thereby giuing vs to vnderftand, that from her

highefl preferment, fhe throweth downe in one

inftant fuch as are moft happie, into the gulfe of
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miferie : vnderneath this pidbure were written certaine

verfes, thus englifhed.

The fickle seat whereon proud Fortune fits,

the reftles globe whereon the furie fiands,

Bewraies her fond and farre inconfiant fits,

the fruitfull home Jhe handleth in her hands.

Bids all beware to feare her flattering /miles,

that giueth moft when moft Jhe meaneth guiles.

The wheele that turning neuer taketh reft,

the top whereoffond worldlings count their blijfe.

Within a minute makes a blacke exchaunge:

and them the vild and loweft better is

:

Which embleme tels vs the inconftant ftate,

offuch as truft to Fortune or to Fate.

After I had made confideration of thefe verfes,

mee thought I might rightly compare Fortune to

a glafle, which the brighter it is, the more brickie

it is: but leauing you to your difcourfe, although

partly I haue made a digreffion, let vs heare

(Signior Peratio') her inconftancie proued by euident

examples.

Hiftories madam (quoth Peratio) the treafure of

antiquitie, and light of time, fets before our eyes

innumerable examples / of common and contrarie

efFedts, that are wrought by this inconftant Fortune,

and thofe often times pradtifed vpon the fame

perfons, where of fmall, fhe hath made very great
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and afterwarde taken them downe lower, and if I

may fo fpeake, made them more miferable then

euer they were at the beginning. Hanniball that

renowmed Captaine of the Carthaginians, and re-

doubted enimie of the Romanes, whofe fame

terrified the whole ftate of Italie, after fundrie

notable victories obtained againft them, was in the

end vtterly ouerthrowne and compelled to flye

hgther and thether, to haue recourfe to forraine

Princes, in whofe armies he call himfelf for the

fafty of his perfon: after long wandring being old

and fpent, he fetled himfelfe with the King of

Bythinia. But 'Titus Flaminius whom the Romans

fent ambaflador to that king, required to haue him,

that he might put him to death : for (quoth he)

as long as he liueth he will be a fire to the Roman

Empire, which wanteth but fome one or other to

kindle it. When he was in the rigor and ftrength

of his age, neither his hand nor his bodie procured

fo great daunger to the Romans, as his good

vnderftanding and poUicie in martiall difcipline, being

ioyned with the fecret enuie hee bare them, which

is nothing diminiftied through olde age, neither

yet through the alteration of his eftate and fortune,

becaufe the nature and qualities of manners con-

tinueth alwaies. Hanniball being aduertifed what

Titus did requeft, ftieped poyfon in a cuppe of

drinke, which a long time hee had kept againft an
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extremitie, but before hee dranke, hee vttered thefe

wordes: Nowe will I deliuer the people of Roome

from their great care, feeing that it lyeth fo heauie

aborde vpon them, and the time feemeth ouerlong

to ftay for the natural! death of this poore olde

man whom they hate fo extreemly, and yet Titus

fhall not gllorie in any honourable conqueft, nor

get a vidlorie worthie the auncient Romanes, who
euen then when Pirrhus their enimie warred againft

them, and had wonne battailes of / them, yet fent

him worde, of poyfon that was prepared for him:

thus did that great and vertuous Captaine finiihe

his dales, being vtterly ouerthrowen, and trodden

vnderfoote by Fortune, which for a time had placed

him in the higheft degree of honour.

Pertinax came to the Empire, afcending from a

fimple Souldier to the degree of a Captaine, and

afterwarde gouernour of Roome, being borne of a

poore countrie woman, and hauing onely raigned

two monthes, was flaine by the Souldiers of his

garde. Eumenes a Thracian, one of Alexanders

Lieutenants, and one that after Alexanders death

had great warres and made his partie good againft

Antigonus King of Macedonia, came to that greatnes

and authoritie from a poore potters fonne, and

afterwards being ouercome and taken prifoner, dyed

moft miferably of hunger : But fuch preferment of

Fortune will not feeme verie ftraunge vnto vs, if
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wee confider how Aurelius from the felfe fame

place, obtained the felfe fame dignitie : Probus

was the fonne of a Gardener, and Maximinus of

a black-fmith : lujiinius for his vertue furnamed

the great, from a hogheard in T'hracia, attained

to the Empire. Lewes the meeke Emperour and

King of Fraurae, was conftrained to giue ouer his

eftate, and to fliut himfelfe vp in a Monafterie,

through the confpiracie of his owne children.

Calerianus had a harder chaunce of his eftate,

ending his dayes while he was prifoner in the

handes of Safor King of the Parthians, who vfed

the throat of this miferable Emperour whenfoeuer

hee mounted vpon his horfe. Mahomet the firft

of that name, of a verie fmall and abiedt place,

being inriched by marrying his maiftrefle, and

feruinge his owne turne verie fitly with a mutinie

raifed by the Saracens againft Heraclius the Em-
perour, hee made himfelfe their Captaine, tooke

DamafcuSf fpoyled Egypt, and finally hee fubdued

the Citie of Arabia, difcomfited the Perjians, and /

became a Monarch and a Prophet.

But what need we draw out this difcourfe, to fhewe

the ftraunge dealings and marueylous chaunges

of Fortune in particular eftates and conditions of

men, which are to be feene dayly amongft vs

:

feeing the foueraigne Empires of Babylon, of Perfta,

of Grecia, and of Rome, which in mans iudgement.
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feemed immutable and inexpugnable, are fallen

from all their glittering fliew and greatnefle, into

vtter ruine and fubuerfion, fo that of the beft of

them which furpafled the reft in power, there

remaineth onely a commandement limitted and

reftrained within the confines of Alemaygne, which

then was not the tenth part of the rich prouinces

fubiedb to this Empire. Is there any caufe then

why we fhould be aftoniftied, if little kingdomes,

commonwealthes, and other gouernments ende,

when they are come to the full point of their

greatnefle ? And much lefl"e if it fall out fo with

men, who by nature are fubiedt to chaunce, and

of them felues defire and feeke for nought els but

alteration. Being aflured therefore that ther is

fuch vncertaintie in all humane things, let us wifely

prepare our felues, and apply our will to all euents

whofe caufes are altogether incomprehenfible in

refpedt of our vnderftandings, and quite out of

our power: for he that is able to fay. Fortune I

haue preuented thee, I haue flopped all thy pafl"ages

and clofed vp all thy waies of entrance : that man
which dare ftand fo with Fortune in defiance,

trufteth not in exterior contents, but ftayeth him-

felfe vpon PhilofophicaU precepts, whereof all they

are as capable that imploy their wills and induftry

to fuch a noble and glorious benefit. He that

taketh leaft care for to morrow, f[a]ith Epicurus
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commeth therunto with greateft ioy. And as

Plutarch faith, riches, glorie in authoritie, and

honour follow them moft that ftand leaft in feare

of their contraries. For when a man feeketh after

any of them with an ouer burning defire, whereby

too great a feare of depriuation is imprinted into

the mind, the pleafure which hee hath by enioying

the fame / is verie weake and vnftable, much like

to a flame blowne vp and downe with the wind

:

but as for the power of Fortune (faith the fame

Philofopher) it onely bringeth downe thofe men
which of their owne nature are of fmall courage,

and cowards, not attributing hereby cowards to

misfortune, nor valour to profperitie, which is

not able to perfe6t a man without vertue: For

what will weapons auaile without experience,

riches without liberalitie, vidory without bountie

and clemencie, fighting without valour and boldnes ?

to be briefe, all Fortunes goods without knowledge

how to vfe them, are preiudiciall, and the goods

of the mind onely firme and perpetuall. Peratio

hauing ended his difcourfe, Aretino meaning to

ftiew that his choUer was paft, began thus to be

pleafant.

Before (Sir) you conclude fb prefifely, I pray

you let vs heare your opinion about one doubtfull

point of Fortune, and that whether marriage is

within the compafTe of the goddefle or no, I
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meane, whether wiues fall by fortune? Peratio

taking his queftion at the beft, thought to ende

the difcourfe with a pleafant claufe, and therefore

returned him this anfwere.

/ By my faith (Signior Aretino) you haue found

fuch a knot in a Ryfti as will bee fo hard to vntye

as Gordias was that hung in th[e] temple of lupiter

as a folution, as hard to difcufle as euer Sphinx

put forth to the paflengers : but {Signior Aretino)

becaufe I will not be too curious, thus as I can.

I tolde you before that Fortunes chaunces are

accidental contrarie to deliberation: now marriage

is a friendly vniting of mindes with a determined

eledtion, making choice of the thing loued, eyther

for beautie, riches or vertue, therefore I thinke

hardly brought within the euents of Fortune, for

that no marriage is fo momentarie, but that hath

fome liking with a predetermined choice.

Now (quoth Aretino) what fay you then to the

marrying of fuch as know not their wiues in the

morning, and yet are married before noone? an

inftance for proofe : the Lady / Margaret Padylia

our countri woman, a Florentine, going to Church,

as fhe was at her Orifons efpied a poore Genouefe,

a traueller, with whom ihe fell in loue, and calling

him by one of her maides to her Pew, fo handled

the matter, that the fame day they both wedded

and bedded. Marry (quoth Peratio) I fay whether
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it came by Fortune or no, I muft needes fay it was

the hoteft loue that euer I heard of, and fuch an

vnexpe<5led euent, that had there beene any deUbe-

ration, I would haue attributed it to Fortune : but

I haue heard them fay, that marrying comes by

deftinie, and therefore the poore Lady was the

more blamelefle. As thus they were readie to

proftrate this pleafant purpofe, one came to defire

the Lady Panthia to come in to dinner, which

meffage broke off this prattle, and fo all friendly

went to their repaft.

The afternoones difcourfe.
,

A fter that they had pafled away the dinner time
^"^ with pleafant difcourfes, Siluefiro who ftill had

a flea in his eare and could not take any reft, thought

couertly to difcouer that which openly he could

not fo well manifeft, and therefore determined to'i

fend her a letter, which fhe found fo artificially, as

if by happe his intent might bee intercepted, or

fhe by chaunce loofe it, yet no great vantage or

fufpicion might bee had of their afFedtions : the

Contents were thefe.

Silueftro to himjelfe.

"P Equefts betwixt friendes are commandes, per-

-*-^ formance in amitie is duetie, promife is debt,

too much curiofitie fauoureth of felfe loue, and/

fuch as are too familiar, runne into contempt.
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Arifiides counted all Demaunds bad that pretended

not good. Lawfull willies are / fignes of honeftie :

Denyall ought not to bee named where the requeft

is both neceflarie and honourable. Thoughts are

not feene, but the face is the Heralt of the minde

:

Faith bideth no perfed tryall but by time: They

which figh, either are troubled with too much

forrow, or els want the end of their defires : Death

is fweeter then feare of death, yet continual! griefe

is aboue all feare. Epi£letus was wont to fay, that

loue when it was denyed was fained. Being counted

a friend, the fruites of luft, and forrow : True loue

fauoureth not of Poetrie, but is a defire of that

which is good : the Athenians placed vertue aboue

Fortune, and held riches in lefle eftimation then

beautie, and both lefle pretious then honeftie : as

aiFeiftion is reftles, fo being perfedt, it is endlefle

:

Juftice is to giue euery one his due : a good mind

harboureth not ingratitude. Plinie in his naturall

Hiftories faith, the Salamander delighteth in the

fire, and Socrates a vertuous man, in the equitie of

his thoughts : 1'uUie thought nothing profitable

that was not.honeft : Say what thou thinkeft (faith

Periander) in neceflarie matters, for diflimulation

ought not to come to the Altars: delay is pre-

iudiciall to defires: Time tarrieth not but pafl'eth

without recalling : if all thefe be true, let mee
conclude with the Cenfure of Thales Mikftus that
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anfwereth euerie demaund diftindlly within one

day.

Silueftros notes to quicken afufpending memorie.

After that hee had framed this Chaos of confufed, I

precepts, and Hke an obfcure Paracelfian, /

thruft a multitude of contrarie fimples into one

confedtio, defirous to make a darkly conueyance

without fufpitio, feeing halfe vnmannerly he had

left the companie, he came downe from his chamber

i'n haft, & found them fo hard at chat that th^y

perceiued / not his abfence. But Lacena amongft

the reft (for time fauoured his attempts,) was

folitarie ftanding at the window, fo that vne{pied

of any, but not vnfelt of her, he clofely conueied

the letter into her pocket, which done, he began to

breake of her mufing, in this manner.

It is an old faying (madam) that Conjulenti

nunquam caput doluit, the Phifition giueth beft

counfell when his head is moft quiet, which old

Axiome willeth me to be fo bold, as to trouble you

in this dump : for my felfe being the other day fore

charged with melancholic, it pleafed you pleafantly

to attribute it either vnto forrow or loue : and now

feeing you are in the like paflion, my phificke is

fo fimple, that by your owne verdidt I muft fet

downe my cenfure : for I can not but thinke that

womens difeafes being like vnto mens in effedb.
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proceed from the fame caufes : then (madam) blame

me not, if I conclude as peremptorily, and fay

it is either griefe or affedlion that breedeth this

vnaccuftomed fadnes : to apply the ' like medicin

for the fame malady, were, as the Logitians fay,

to proue idem per idem, therefore in this caufe this

is my aduice, that the perfection of nature ftanding

vpon contrarieties, fets downe to vs that the

Saturnine temperature is neceflarie to dry vp the

fuperfluities of the fanguine conftitution, which

reafon argues that melancholy is oft as expedient

for health as mirth : of which confequent I may
inferre, that if loue procure that cold and dry

humor, it is not onely profitable but moft neceffarie.

Then (madam) fith the yeare is daungerous, and

difeafes are incident, and moft difeafes^are Rew-
maticke, ufe loue as a meane of health, and as an

exercife of the mind, fo may you pleafe your felfe

with fecret conceites and imaginations, and the

better pittie them whom you fee to languifh in

fuch paffions.

Lacena hearing how Silueftro had abfurdly by an

indudtion inforced a conclufion, feeling by his pulfe

where his paine lay, thought to try how he could

be a good patient in brooking a bitter potion)

made him this anfwere.

I fee / Sir (quoth fhe) that your phificke is rather

the experience of a few drugges, then the know-
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ledge of any principles, in that you confound caufes

in fundry conftitutions, but it is no matter, imagin

what you pleafe, and fuppoffe what you lift, if the

worft be loue, doubt not but my difeafe may be

curable : marry, I neuer meane by your aduife to

apply the medicine: if aiFedtion, as it is not a fault

in women to fancie, hath tyed my libertie. a little

fhorter, take you no care for fuch harmes as are

voluntarie. I am refolued to bee patient, knowing

it the beft falue againft loue and fortune: but

whatfoeuer the fuccefle bee, you are the man that

ftiall leaft know of it. And with that ftie flung
,

from him, as halfe in choUer, leauing Silueftro fo

nipped on the pate with this laft claufe that hee

ftood like one transformed by Medufaes head

into a ftone : flie poore foule no fooner got

into her chamber, but flie fliut the doore, and

fell to perufing the contents, which at the firft

reading flie found fo confufed, that fhe tooke it

either for fome propheticall Aenigma or els for

a bare ieft: but, leauing her in view of the letter,

againe to Silueftro, who (that the companie by his

countenance fhould not aime at his griefe) feeing

them ftill fo hard in difputation, demaunded of

the Ladie Panihia, what was the effedt of their

difcourfe: fhe willing to heare the queftion they

had in hand throughly decyded, told him they

were fetting downe what a true friend was, and

10
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now wanted his opinion, which (quoth Panthia) I

enioyne you to fet down. Silueftro, not curious,

and the rather willing, for that he would driue

away other fancies, requefted the gentlemen to

beare with him, fith they could not deny the Ladie

Panthias command, who ioynining with him in

infireatie, Silueftro fetled to difcourfe in this

manner.

Silueftros difcourfe of Friend/hip.

Socrates whom Apollo himfelfe noted for a wife

man, faid that Frendfhip is a communion of a

perpetuall will, / the ende whereof is felowfhip

of life, and it is framed by the perfedh habit of a

long continued loue: whereby wee may perceiue

that there is a difference betwixt loue and friend-

fhippe, becaufe loue is a defire of the thing loued,

and the beginning of friendfliippe, but friendfhippe

is an auntient and inueterate loue, wherin is more

pleafure then defire.

To loue (faith Cicero') is nothing els, but to bee

defirous to profit and pleafure an other, without

hope of recompence : for otherwife friendfliippe

would bee a meere marchandize, which otherwife

would bee as free as charitie. Socrates alfo faide,

that the ende of friendfliippe was, that of two

foules one flioulde bee made, in will and affeftion,

and that none fliould loue himfelfe better then

his friende. For there is a meane to be kept in
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all thinges, but in conuerfing with a friend, in

regard of whom this ought to be refolued vpon,

that hee is either wholie to bee forfaken, or wholy

to be trufted. What fhall I hide from my friend faith

Homer} Or what letteth that I may not thinke

my felfe alone when I am with him ? Whereby

it appeareth vnto vs, that a friend is a fame felfe,

and that whofoeuer would take vpon him this title

in regard of an other, hee muft transforme him felfe

into his nature, whome he purpofeth to loue, and

that with a ftedfaft and fetteled minde, fo to con-

tinue for euer. Heereof one of the feuen fonges

Ipeaking of him that loueth perfeftlie, faith, That

a friend liueth in an other mans bodie. Friendes

therefore ought of neceflitie to haue a fympathie,

a condition and a conformitie of maners, of defires,

of paflions, of fpeech, of ftudies, of pleafures, of

inclinations, of intermiffions, if they minde to

profefle perfect friendfhip, whereby wee may
eafely gefle that he which entertaineth many

friendes, depriueth him felfe of the name of a

true and ftedfaft friend, becaufe it is altogither

vnpoffible for a man to faftiion him felfe to all

patternes and to applie him felfe to all natures fo

diuers / in euerie one : eipeciallie that hee fhall ,

finde him felfe verie hardlie like afftdted in all
/

thinges, to one alone. Nowe after wee haue founde '

out fuch a difpofition and conformitie in him that
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ofFereth him felfe to be our friend, wee muft enter

further into the knowledge of him, and found the

verie depth of his heart, that wee may bee certaine

and fure of his good difpofition. For to fee out-

wardUe a refemblance of our maners and conditions,

in an other, is not to prooue them fuch indeed

without diffimulation, vnlefle they bee grounded

vpon a good and vertuous nature, which is fimple

vpright and vnfeined. For otherwife wee fee

that many like to Proteus taking diuers fhapes, are

fo fubtile, that when they would curry fauour with

any man to deceiue him, they difguife them felues

as Camelions, fit for euerie humour. This is

pradtifed chieflie by flatterers towardes great men,

who will counterfait rather then they wUl not

imitate the naturall vice of the Prince, fo that

assoone as they euer fee him laugh, they flraight

fall into a pleafant and merrie vaine. I remember

we reade, that Alexander the great and Alfonjus

King of Arragon, hauing each of them fomewhat a

wry necke, this by nature, the other through reafon,

the Sycophants and Flatterers held their necks on

the one fide to counterfait the imperfedtio. To
the end therfore y the fugred poyfon of fuch

fained friendes deceiue vs not, wee mufl: make

choife of an honefl: prudent and wife man, whofe

fidelity, integrity, conflancie, and liberalitie, as

Cicero faith, is approued of euerie one, and whom
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wee fhall perceiue to be led and poflefled with the

fame zeale to vertue that wee our felues are, to the

end wee may be ayded and furthered by them to

all good and laudable actions. For as Flato faith,

Friendfhip is giuen by nature for a help to vertue,

not for a compagnion of vices. To this efFed:

Pythagoras faith. It is not good to ioyne hands

with euerie one. Dicearchus would alfo giue vs

the fame to vnderftand when hee faith, that wee

muft make all men our wel willers if it be poffible,

but onelie
/ good men our friends, who are not

obtained but after a long time, and that by vertue.

And as when we pafle by a bramble, and a burre

that catcheth faft hold of vs, we caft it farre from

vs, but contrariwife feeke for the Oliue and Grape:

fo wee ought to feeke after their friendfhip that

deferue it, whofe minds haue fufficient matter in

them, to caufe them to be loued : but to forfake,

yea to reiedt fuch as are vnworthie, vicious, fen-

fuall, and deformed, although they frowne vpon

vs, becaufe their conuerf[at]ion corrupteth euery

good nature. Therefore Byas faid verie well, that a

wife man recyueth not euerie one into his friendfhip.

Hauing thus chofen him whome we defire to inter-

taine for our friend, and laide the chiefe founda-

tions of Friendfhip vpon his agreement of manners

with vs, and vpon his good difpofition (which by

diligent inquirie) before we can affure our felues
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or boaft that we haue a true friend, wee muft

proue his ftedfaftneffe and conftancy, and not truft

to offers and promifes, wherof men are prodigall

now a daies. But this is cleane contrary to the

duety of a true friende, whofe propertie is to be

fparing in fpeech, and prodigall in deeds, becaufe

great proffers are meete to be vfed to ftraungers

and good deeds towards true friends : Now to

proue a friend, we mufl: not flay till neede and

neceflity vrge vs, left filch tryal be not onely vn-

profitable and without fruite, but alfo hurtfuU and

preiudiciall, becaufe at fuch a time as neceffarily

requireth friends, we make tryall of him, who in

trueth is no fuch man : but we are rather to

gouerne our felues wholy with forefight, as we doe

in the receipt of gold and filuer: for before we
haue need to imploy it, wee confider if it be current,

that wee may be fure it will ferue the time when

neceflitie requireth. To this efFedt 'Theophrafius

faide we muft proue flraungers to loue them, not

loue them to proue them. Therefore albeit the

true and right tryall of a friend is in aduerfitie, as

of fine gold in a fornace, yet that is to be vnder-

ftood of him that is fuch a one in deed. For if

we fhould exped: the firfl tryal vpon our felfe in

time of/ certain daunger, thereby to be afTured, and

out of doubt, if then he fhould faile vs, it would
bring vs in great perill, fo that we were better to
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trye him when wee ftand not in need, pretending

to him notwithftanding, a matter of fome great

importance : if then hee goe forwarde with a found

zeale and ready afFeftion, we are aflured of him

againft an other time : But if he ftagger and doe

it coldly, or turne away his face, and refufe it

:

befides that, wee haue no hurt and hindrance, we
fhall alfo gaine much by withdrawing fuch a friend

gently, and by litle & litle from our table, and

from our profperity : alwaies wifely obferued, that

his friendlhip be fimply forfaken and no enmitie

purchafed : for it is not good or feemely to quarrell

with him with whom we haue liued before time

familiarly. Moreouer, we muft note here, that

tryall is to be made, in an honeft, not in a wicked

matter : for we muft not doe as wee reade Alcihiades

did, who being defirous to know whether he had

fo many friends as he thought he had, called them

vpon a day, one of them after another into a darke

place and fliewed vnto them the Image of a dead

Lady, faying that it was a man whom he had

killed, requefting their fecrecie for the clofe couer-

ance of the carkafle. But amongft them all, he

found none but Callias that would confent to his

intreatie. This kinde of prouing a friend maketh

vs vnworthie of fuch a name, and occafioneth euerie

good man to withdraw himfelfe out of our friend-

fliip. If wee doe all thinges both good and bad
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for our friends (faith Cicero) futh friendftiip may-

be called more truely a confpiracy of euil men, then

a confederacy of good men. But as wee haue faide,

we muft gaine an other mans friendfhip by vertue,

and not by vice, as alfo trye a friend in iuft and

reafonable caufes : as if one be opprefled vniuftly,

if afliftion and aduerfitie follow hard at our heeles,

if neede, pouertie, or any other humane accident

betide vs, into which the beft men commonly fall.

After we are fure we haue a friend (which is

very great riches) there is nothing that we ought

to defire / more then to preferue and keepe him.

And firft the mutuall opinion which ought to be

in euerie friend of the vertue of his compagnion

ferueth verie much for this purpofe. For as Cicero

faith, the opinion of vertue is the fountaine of

Friendfhip, and it is proper to vertue to make a

conqueft of mens hearts to draw them vnto it

felfe and to preferue their friendfhip. Next the

Coniundtion of manners and willes keepeth backe

all riots and contentions, whenas the will and minde

of the one fhalbe declared, but the other prefently

putteth too his helping hand to bring it to paffe.

Thirdly, wee are to obferue this firfl lawe of

Friendfhip inuiolable, not to require our friend to

doo any thing that is not iuft or not in his power
to perfourme, but to content our felues with the

vfe and feruice of that which hee hath without
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feeking his hinderance, after the example of the

induftrious and painefuU Bee, which draweth honie

out of flowres, and hurteth not the fruite. And
aboue all thinges, wee muft hold this for a

general! rule, that true and perfedl Friendfhip

ought to be free as charitie is, from whence fhee

hath her beginning. I meane, that it ought to

exercife it felfe not for hire or for recompence, but

onely for his loue that is beloued of vs. For the

one is proper to a friend, the other fauoureth of

a hireling. True it is that friends in thefe daies

refemble Crowes, which flie not but towardes thofe

places where there is fome thing to feede vpon:

euen fo commonly they vifite not mens houfes,

except it be for profit, neither reuerence a friend

longer then they fee him in profperitie, or may
reape fome gaine or commoditie by him. But wee

muft ftiunne fuch Parafites that are but faluting

and table friendes. Moreouer wee muft delight

in the companie and conuerfation of our friend, as

in that wherein the moft pleafant and fweeteft

fruit of Friendftiip confifteth: And for want of

this benefite hindered by diftace of place, friends

muft comunicate often by letters, thereby to ftiew

that they Hue in remembrance / one of another

:

For by the letter of a true friend, the fpirite is

refreftied, the eye delighted, as with a moft

pleafing obieft, friendihippe is confirmed, and the
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minde fatisfied and contented. Befides, wee muft

haue our vertues, fpirites, and acquaintance fo com-

mon together, that nothing be hidden or fecrete

betwixt us. Laftly we muft yeeld to our friend, all

dueties and feruices of fincere friendlhippe, and that

in all honeft and profitable thinges, according to right

and iuftice, which are the bondes and benefits of

an holy loue, defiring the like of him towards ys,

aboue all thinges, his affliction, his aduerfitie, his

miftiap, and euerie iniurie whatfoeuer offered vnto

him, either by enuie, or fortune, ought to bee

common to vs with him, wherein we are to affift

and helpe him with all fuccour and fweet confola-

tion : which is as foueraine and fit a remedie as

can bee applyed vnto him, to mittigate his griefe

and paflions. Hereof Phalareus confeffed verie

well that hee had good experience when hee was

banifhed from his kingdom, feeing that his meeting

with Crates the wife man, had taken from him all

care and thought of his miferie. Then if friendfhip

can greatly diminifh the griefe that commeth by

aduerfitie, no doubt, but it can adde as much grace

& pleafure to profperitie. We may afFedt (faith

'Terence the comicall Poet) all duetie whatfoeuer we
owe to our friend, by fuccouring him with foure

thinges : with our perfon, with our goodes, with

comfort and with counfell : which wee may more

ftriftly comprehend vnder thefe two dueties : of
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relieuing the neceffitie of our friend, and of com-

forting him in his tribulation. Now becaufe what

perfeftion fo euer is in our friend, as likewife in

our felues, it cannot be but there will be alwaies

fome imperfedtion mingled therewith : (mens

doings being neuer w'out fome euil) we muft not

prefume to build fuch a perfedl friendfhip as flialbe

free of all vice. Therfore we muft gently beare all

wants & difcomodities of our friend & oftetimes /

frame our felues to many paffions, fo they be not

direftly, but fuch as proceede from the imbecillitie

and frailty of nature. Neuertheleffe againft fuch

imperfeftions, we muft in time conuenient, and to

purpofe, vfe free & gentle admonitions, which

are fo neceffary in friendftiip, and worthie of fuch

confideration, that in my opinion nothing is more

profitable. Now if it happen that fome iarre

or difpleafure fall betwixt vs, then is the time,

wherein we ought moft of all to ftudie and

labour how we may doe fome profitable and

honorable thing to our friend, and not hearken to

flaunderous tongues, which watch for fome fmall

and light occafion, to poure out the poyfon of

difcorde, thereby to rent and breake afunder our

good and true friendfhip. To fuch Parafites and

fcrap-gatheres at free-coft feafts, who feeke for

nothing but their owne gaine, by the difagreement

of others, one muft neuer giue eare, but driue them
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as farre from vs as they thinke to come neare vs.

And to the end we may bee the better aiFefted and

difpofed hereunto, we muft often call to remem-

brance what benefit and happinefle commeth to

fuch men as are lincked together by true and

vnfained friendfhip, as namely in thofe affaires,

at which we can not bee prefent our felues, the

fidelitie of a true friend fupplyeth the place. From

whence we will drawe this conclufion, that he

which violateth friendfhip, oppofeth himfelfe againfl

the common fuccour and aide of all men, and as-

much as in him lyeth, ouerthroweth humane fociety.

For wee can not doe all thinges our felues, and

therefore friendfhips are ioined together that by

naturall dueties one may profit another. Now
confidering that all the forenamed premifTes are

neceffarie, and yet very hard and difficult to be

obferued and kept in true friendfhip, a man may
eafily iudge, that this fo excellent a fympathie and

fellow-feeling of two friends, is very rare, and not

eafily found, and by a more forcible reafon it

followeth, that it is altogether vnpoffible that many

fuch friends fhould be lincked together. So that

whofoeuer / goeth about pluralitie of friendes, can

neuer attaine to a certaine and durable friendfhip.

For it is a neceffarie confequence, that he which

enterteineth a new friend, cannot but diminifh and

waxe faint in affedion in regard of his old, wherein
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he was fetled. Yea how can he obferue al dutiful

pointes of a ftedfaft friend, as wel in mutual con-

uerfation and communication of all thinges, as in

helping his friend in al his affaires : if hee haue

many friendes to looke vnto, who may all ftand in

neede of him at the fame time ? It is certaine, that

in feruing one, he would be wanting to the other,

and peraduenture to both, whileft hee doubteth

which to helpe firft. But there is yet a further

matter in it. Doe wee not take him for our enemy

who is enemy to our friend ? It is moft certainly

fo, as the wife man Chilon verie fitly fignified fo

much to one, who boafted that hee had neuer a foe:

then haft thou neuer a friend quoth Chilon : feeing

it is impoflible by reafon of the wickednefle of men,

that two perfons fhould Hue in the worlde without

enemies : whereupon Plutarke faieth. If thou feekeft

for a fwarme of friendes, thou confidereft not thou

falleft into a Wafpes neaft of enemies.

Hereof it is, that hiftories when they fet before

vs examples of true and excellent friends, make
mention only of two perfons, as of Orejies and

Pilades, both of them calling them felues by the

name of Orefies, who was condemned to die,

thereby to faue the life of his compagnion : neither

was there anymore then one Ephemus and Eueritius,

and one Damon and Pithias, two of which, beeing

condemned to die by Dioniftus the tyrant of
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Syracuja, had their pardon graunted them, by reafon

of the conftancie and ftabihtie of friendftiippe that

was betwixt them and their compagnions, whereof

they fliewed this proofe.

The twoo condemned perfons befought Dionijius

to Hcence them to goe into the Countrey, that they

might take fome order for their houfeholde aifayres,

before / they died. The tyrant fcorning this,

afked what pledges they would pawne for their

returne, whervpon the two other willingly offred

themfelues by pledges, and fo fix monethes {pace

being granted, they were fet at libertie : when the

end of this time drew nie, many mocked thefe

poore caitues, but they nothing aftonied, made

anfwere that they were certaine and fure their

friends would not in any cafe faile of their promife:

and in deede they arriued the laft day that was

granted vnto them : whereat the tyrant wondring,

forgaue the condemned perfons, and praied them

to receiue him for a third man into their friend-

fhip. So great force had vertue that it could

pacifie choUer and crueltie in his heart, whofe

vertue confifted onely in the daily habit of vice.

We read of a Letter written by Pyjiftratus

Prince of he Athenians, feruing for a notable

example of the force of friendfhip, which oftentimes

is greater then all confanguinite. For hauing

intelligence that his nephew 'Thrajillus was of a
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confpiracie againft him, he wrote vnto him in thofe

words : Nephew I'hrajillus thou fhouldeft have

called to remembrance not that I brotfght thee vp

in my houfe, that thou art come of my blood, that

I haue comunicated my fecrets with thee, that I

haue giuen thee my daughter to wife with the

halfe of my goods, but above all things, that I

loued thee as a friend. Thou art become a traitor

towards me, which I would neuer haue fufpedted,

confidering that I neuer deferued any fuch thing at

thy handes, and therefore I would gladly I had fo

much authoritie ouer my felfe, that, as I can fliake

of thy alliance, fo I could alfo falfefie our friendfliip,

which I can neither doo, nor determine of my
fidelitie faued. For the confanguinitie I haue with

thee may be feparated, as being but within the

veines, but the loue I beare thee cannot, feeing

it is within the heart. A thoufand other examples

of couples ioyned in friendfliip, are to be found in

Hiftories. In the meane time wee haue to note,

that although we meafure friendfliip here by the

number of two, / yet our meaning is not to exclude

others altogither. For we know that true charite

extendeth it felfe vnto euerie one, that we are

bound euen to loue & like our enemies, and to doo

good to all : yet amongft the reft, we may chofe our

friend, to loue and to be beloued of in perfeftion,

Alwaies prouided, wee muft labour by a thoufand
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meanes and good , dueties to get the loue of all

men, and to follow the counfell of Polibius giuen

to Scipio Africanus, that he fhould neuer depart

from the publicke place of authoritie, before he

had gotten vnto him felf fome new friend and wel

wilier. We haue hereof famous examples amongft

the auntients. That great Romane Captain and

Confull Titus Flauius, who deliuered and freed

all Gracia from bondage, and in battell ranged,

difconfited Philip of Macedonia, is exceedingly

commended of Hyftoriographers, not onely becaufe

he was readie to pleafure euerie one, but alfo

becaufe hee tooke fuch delight therein, that hee

would alwaies remaine well affe6bed euen to thofe

whom he had once pleafured, as if he himfelfe had

receiued the benefit, infomuch that he was alwaies

readie to doo them more good : whereby he fhewed

himfelfe truely zealous of vertue, which is neuer

inflamed with the hope of any earthly recompence,

feeing the price and reward of a vertuous deed

ought onely to be the dooing thereof. Therefore

Cicero faid verie well, that friendfhip is fo excellent

a thing, that it far excelleth all other tranfitorie

contents.

Aretyno feeing that Siluefiro ment thus abruptly

to break off his difcourfe, profecuted it in this

maner. A little to intermedle my felfe with this

matter by your patience Gentlemen, giue mee
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leaue to fay that a friendly admonition is an e{peciall

point in friendfhip : for Ageftlaus king of Sparta

was woont to fay, that hee liked verie well to

be praifed of those friends that would not fpare

to reprehend him, when he was blame woorthie

:

whome theEmperour Iraian did feeme to imitate:

who wrote to his maifter Plutarch a Letter to this

efFedt. I aduertife thee quoth hee, that hence-

forward I wiU not vfe thy feruice to any other

thing then to coun / faile mee what I haue to doe,

and to forewarne me of those faultes whereinto I

may fall : for if Rome take mee for a defender of

her common wealth, I make account of thee as of

the beholder of my life. And therefore if at any

time I grudge or take difpleafure at thy reprehenfion,

take it not in ill part, for fuch choUer proceedeth

not of enuie, but of fhame. But ifwee wil admonifh

a friend, we muft doe it with aduice, and obferue

thofe circumftances that Ariftotle fetteth downe in

his Ethickes, not to be bitter in reprehending. But

with Plato to correct his friend Spenjippus, by the

example of his owne vertue : or by familiar fpeech,

as Zemcrates did to Polemon : For although, faieth

Cicero, an auftere grauitie is auailable in admonition,

yet it is not fit to be vfed in friendfhip, that

admitteth not one angrie frowne. As thus they

were forward to profecute their difcourfe, the

company mifled Lacena, whereupon halfe wearied

II
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with fitting fo long after dinner, they broke off

abruptly, and went to feeke her in the Garden.

But the poore foule gotten fecretly into her Clofet,

was mufing vpon the contentes of Silueftros letter,

finding it full of certaine precepts, but not con-

ieduring the certaintie of his miftical Enigmaes,

fo that at laft, fhe fel with her felfe into thefe

paffions.

Doe Phifitions, Lacena, vfe to prefcribe one

danger for their patients to auoid, and wilfully fall

into the peril therof themfelues ? The Apothecary

that knoweth the force of the confedtion, feareth

to meddle with inuenomed potions. It is hard

when the Goat feedeth vpon Mynt, or the Deare

on the Briar leafe. Thefe bruit beafl;s only guided

by force, yet are taught by nature to auoide what is

preiudicial, and yet we which haue reafon to limit

our aftions, runne headlong into thofe mifhaps

which wee fee imminent. A late I deliuered

precepts to Silueflro to take heed of loue. And
now, fondling that I am, I feare not to parley

with affection : my Cenfure was contrarie to Venus,

and yet I feeke to burne facrifice at hir aultars:

remember Lacena, that thofe auntient Philofophers-

whofe experience vouched their fayings, / for Oracles

haue in all precepts coueted to beate down in man
that rebellious appetite, which is commonly called

fancie, fore-feeing fo many perilles to infue by fuch
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an vnruly paffion, in fo much that Philoxenus,

wiftiing fome plague might betide, or fall vpon the

Mejfenians, prayed vnto the Gods, that their yong

men might become vicious, and their virgins fall

inloue. The greateft reuenge Venus could do to

Diana, was to force hir companion Calijio to fall in

afFedtion with lupiter, and the firfl: ouerthrowe that

fell vpon the Temple of Vejia, was an amorous

defire of libertie. The Senators of Rome, whofe

grauitie forced the Englifh Knight Brennus, made

a lawe for the honor of virginitie, when the good

Emperor bannifht Quid amongeft the barbarous

Getes of his wantonnefle. How dangerous this

furious conceit of afflidtion hath bene to all, let

generall examples make manifeft. Ariadne placed

quietly, as a Prince, on a royal throne of maieftie,

was ouerthrowen. by gazing too narrowly on the

beautie of The/eus. Phillis had ftill poffefled a

Crowne, and a diademe, had not the wandring

ftraunger Demophon infortunately arriued within

her territories, whofe courteous, but diffimuled

fauours brought the poore Princeffe to confufion.

Howe glorious and fortunate was the reigne of

Dido that famous Queene of Carthage, vntill Eneas

the 'Troian exUe allured hir by fugred promifes to

confent to the ruine of her felfe & her kingdome.

If then fuch mifhappes proceede fro loue fweet

Lacena, to withftad fuch a paffion, as draweth the
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mind into a laborynth of confufed miferies, yet

confider with thy felf, that where Venus obtains

no glorie Hymenaus is honored with feaftes, and

triumphs: though loue be as it is mifconftrued,

found preiudiciall, yet the ende which is marriage

is honorable. Truth Lacena, but as it is full of

honor, fo is it peftered with infinite difcommodities

to counteruail euery content. Pythagoras, whofe

precepts haue euer been holden for infallible

cenfures, being requefted to be at y marri/age of

a kinfwoman of his, excufed him felfe in this maner.

I was neuer defirous to go to fuch a feaft, nor to

go to fuch a funeral : iudging that it was all one

for a woman to marrie a hufband and to wed a

coffin, that the houre of her marriage was the

firft ftep to griefe and miferie, which Martia the

daughter of Metellus wifely confidered, who being

demaunded by her father why flie would not

marrie Junius Secundus his neighbor, fith the yoong

Gentleman was beautiful in bodie, valiant in feates

of armes and martial difcipline, eloquent in fpeechy

of honorable parentage, while in pofleffions happie

for a good name, yea euerie way adorned with

fundry vertues. I know quoth Martia al this, yet

I had rather be mine owne, then his. The wife

Hypjicratea in her widowhood had oft this faying

in her mouth, that although the name of a wife

were fweet and honourable, yet whofoeuer by
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experience did enter into the confideration of fuch

a fuppofe, fhould finde it full of many great and

intoUerable burthens, that the vfes of pleafure are

fet amongft the fliarpe pricking thornes of care and

difquiet, the multitude of children and the feare

of their welfare, the imperfeftions of feruants, toile

in domeftical affaires, are grievous, but above [all],

faith Macrina the wife of torquatus, the infolent

arrogancy of a foolifh and vnruly hufband is

vntoUerable. Hyfponactes entering into the thought

of thefe premifes, faith : That of one marriage

onely two good daies are to be hoped for, namely

the marriage day and the day of death. To whofe

opinion alludeth the faying of Alexandreides, that

y wedding day is the beginning of many euils

:

that in no eftate fortune fheweth her felfe more

inconftant in obferuing her promifes then in

marriage, becaufe faith Polihifior there is not

one man to be found, wherin is not fome deceit

or occafion of complaint giuen to the woman.

Therefore merrely faith Diphilus, there are three

naughtie beaftes, a good Mule, a good Goat, and

a good hufband. Hereupon as I may lawfully

coniedure, came the verdite giuen by Salonina

the wife of Cethegus, who being demanded by

fome of her friends and acquaintance, why fhee

was fo ouer-charged / with continuall forrowes,

fith her hufband was fo honorably defcended, fo
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wealfhie, fo wel allied, and profperous in his

fortunes, fhee onely fliewing her foote, made this

anfwere. Ladies you fee that my flioo is very

new & wel made, but none of you can tel

whereabouts it pincheth mee, Wel, faid Lacena,

thou haft made a prettie inueftiue againft marriage

and loue, and yet fond foole art like to fall into

both. Doeft thou thinke if marriage were fo great

a mifchief, that ^ugujitis Cafar would when hee

was Cenfor, haue made fo ftridt a law againft fuch

as kept themfelues vnmarried after twentie fiue

yeeres ? how can it be, faith Vlpianus but marriage

is pleafant, fith fo many wife women haue entred

into it with defire, and ended it with content.

Zenobia Queene oiArmenia, and wife to Radamifius,

beeing demaunded by 1'yridates the King & van-

quiftier of her huft>and, what kinde of life fhe

liked beft, anfwered marriage : for in that (quoth

fhe) may a woman win fame by obeying and liuing

chafte. The Princefle Panthea wife to Abadatus fo

wel beloued of King Cyrus, had oft this faying in

her mouth, that there could no huftjand be fo bad,

but would be an honor and content to a good wife.

Then {Lacena) fith in marriage there are contents

fufficient to counteruaile difquiets, and that the

fweetenefle of fuch a Rofe is as delightfuU as the

prickes are noyfome, refolue with thy felfe to crop

the fruit of fuch a tree, and in this refolution let
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nothing finck in thy heart, nor found in thine eare

but Silueftro : and with that as one in an extafie

with the ioye of her owne conceit, flinging out of

her clofet, fhe went into the Garden, where to feale

vp her defires with an Omynceous obiedt, hee was

y firfl: fhee faw in the company. Who faluting

her, faid : that her mother & the refl:, miffing her

prefence, were tracing through the arbours to finde

her: and quoth he, whither I may attribute to

Fortune as a thing by happie chance, or to fate as

a thing growing of neceffitie I know not, my eye

is the firfl: that hath difcouered that they feeke,

and y my felfe aboue all other iewels defire moft

to finde. Lacenay whofe afl^edtion was fuch, as flie

ment to be plaine, made anfwere, that flie was / glad

that either fortune or fate was fo fauourable, as to

prefent him fo fit to the quiet of his thoughts, for

fir quoth flie, your letter receiued, and found fo

enigmatical, as hardly I coniefture the contentes :

yet loue hath made me fo good a fcholler to prie

into your precepts, that I anfwer, as your conclu-

fion required, if your inward intent follow your

outward attempt, that, my honor fafe, Lacena

remaines the aflured friend of Silueftro. The

gentleman hearing the fiime of his defires granted,

taking her .by the hand, made promife to performe

the deedes whatfoeuer he had protefl:ed in words,

and with that Panthia, & the refl:, tooke the
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napping: whereupon Peratio at the firft fight

began thus to defcant : you may fee, madam

Panthia, that loue is a loadeftone, by the keeping

of Siluejiroes courfe, for we hauing fought Lacena,

mift of our purpofe, and he parting from vs in

a melancholy vaine, hath, as directed by deftinie,

chanced on her company, a thing forepointed : and

therefore not to be preuented, for loue is fuch a

Lbrde, as may not be refilled with armours, but

enterteined with amours. Then, quoth Panthia,

you fuppofe Silueftro, and my daughter Lacena are

in loue : Suppofe, madam, quoth Peratio : why
haue you fo ill an infight into affedtion, that you

fee not their fancies, which poore foules, they keepe

as fecrete as fire in ftraw : At this, Panthia looking

earnefl:ly vpon her daughter Lacena, bluiht, her

fitters and the reft began to laugh, which Siluejiro

feeing, made anfwer, that Peratios coniefture was

not gready amifl'e, and therefore, feeing, that the

company was fo fitly mette, and the matter fo

happily motioned, he would intreate her good will,

he might haue / her in marriage : Panthia who was

paffing glad of this requefl^ alked her daughter if

file had made any promife to Siluejiro : Lacena,

who ment to ftad to her tackling, anfwered, flie

had, coditionally flie might haue her confent. The
quoth Panthia, as one welcStented with your choice,

to morow flialbe y mariage day, becaufe the gentle-
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me ftialbe witnefTes at your wedding : Silueftro vpo

this, made promife, & y next morning, accopanied

w the reft of his frieds, was folemnly maried to

Lacena.

FINIS.
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TO THE RIGHT HONO-
rable and vertuous Lady, the La-

dye Mary 'Talbot, Wife to the Right

honorable Gilbert, Lorde Talbot, Robert

Greene wyflieth increafe of ho-

nor and vertue.

• YRON that vnlkilful Painter of Greece,

neuer drew any pifture, but the counter-

faite of lupiter : faying, that if it were ill

wrought, his worthyneffe fhould countenaunce out

the meanefle of his worke, if well, commende the

perfection of his arte.

In the like manner fareth it with me (right

Honorable) who hauing vnlkilfuUy fhadowed wyth

bad couUers, the counterfaite of Fortune, prefume

boldly to flirowd it vnder your Ladyfhips patron-

age, as able to defend it, be it neuer fo meane, and

to countenaunce it, were it neuer fo good, being

of Decius mynde, who thought himfelfe fafe vnder

the fhielde of Casfar.

Pore Irus comming into the Temple of Pallas,

feing her pourtrayed with a Speare in the one

hand, and a Booke in the other, noting therby as-

well her inwarde vertue, as her outwarde valor:

faide, difpightfuU pouertye thou flialte not yet

keepe me from honoring Pallas, though from

giuing her prefentes.
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So hearing of your Ladyfliips exquifite perfedtion,

afwell in putwarde fhape, as in vertuous qualities,

drawne with a deepe defire to fliew what a dutifull

afFedtion I owe to fuch noble and vertuous perfon-

ages, although want fought to hinder my will, yet

I thought rather to faulte in the defedte of abylitie,

then not to fhew in efFedte the forwardnefle of my
defire, which wifhing to bring forth a Mountayne,

hath fcarfly afforded a Moulhil, & willing to fhew

your honor Alexanders Pidture, is farre vnable to

prefent you wyth Agrippas ftiadowes.

But I hope your Ladilhip will deale wyth mee
as Casfar did with his younge Souldiers, who
accepted of their feruice, not only when they

performed what they fhould, but when they

practifed what they coulde. Thus refting

afTured of your Ladyfhyppes curtefye,

praying contynually for the increafe

of your honor, with all things

that you would wifh or I

imagine, I end

Your Ladyfhippes moft dutifull

to commaunde Robert Greene.



To the Gentlemen Readers health.

(Lexander, whether wearied with Buce-

phalus pace, or defirous of nouelties, as

the nature of man delighteth in change,

rode on a tyme on Epheftions horfe, for which

being reprehended by one of his Captaines, he

made him this anfwere : Though all quoth he

cannot haue Bucephalus courage, yet this is a

Horfe. So Gentlemen, if ibme to curious carpe

at your courtefye, that vouchfafe to take a view of

this vnperfede pamphlet, I hope you will anfwere,

though it be not excellent, yet it is a booke : being

herein of Auguftus minde, who demaunded why
he red Ennius and not Virgil, anfwered : why quoth

he is not Ennius alfo a Poet ? Though none but

Apelles was famous for his arte, yet others were

counted Painters. All might not wafh with Homer,

yet diuerfe dipt their fingers in his Bafon. I afford

not Gentlemen what I would, but what I can,

trufting fo you will thinke of me, and accepte of

my worke. And in this hope I reft.

Yours to vfe Robert

Greene.

12



§>^ ARBASTO, THE ANOTOMIE OF
FORTUNE.

Ayling towards Candie, after that I

had long time beene tofled with

4J
infortunate tempefts, forced by

wind and waue, our courfe not

well guided by our compaffe,

happily arriued at the city of Sydon, where being

fet on flioare, I ftraight with my companions, went

to offer incenfe to y goddeife of profperitie, which

the citizens call Aftarte. Whither being come,

my deuotion done, and my oblations offered vp,

defirous to take a view of the ancient monuments

of the Teple, I pafTed through many places, where

mofle fumptuous fepulchers were eredbed : which

being feene, as I thought to haue gone to my
lodging, I fpied a Cel, hauing the dore ope:

whereinto as I entered, I faw an Archflamin fitting

(as I fuppofed) at his Orizons (for fo was the

priefl of the goddeffe termed) who being clothed

in white fatten roabes, and crowned with a Diadem

of perfeft golde, leaned his heade vpon his right

hand, powring forth ftreames of watrifh teares, as
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outward fignes of fome inward paflions, and held

in his left hand the counterfeit of fortune, with one

foote troade on a polype fifh, and with the other

on a Camelion, as aflured badges of his certaine

mutabilitie. Driuen into a dumpe wyth the fight

of .this ftrange deuife, as I long gazed at the

vnacquainted gefture of this old Flamin, willing to

knowe both the caufe of his care, and what the

pidure of Fortune did importe, I was fo bolde as

to waken him out of his paffion, with this parle.

"Pather (quoth I) if my prefumption be great

- in preafing fo raflily into fo fecrete & facred

a place: yet I hope weighing my will, you will

fomewhat excufe my boldnefle : for I haue not

prefumed as thinking to giue any iuft occafion of

offence, / but as a ftranger defirous to fee the monu-

mets of this ancient Temple, which as I narrowly

viewed, happenyng by chance into this your Cell,

and feeing your olde age perplexed with ftrange

paflions, ftaied as one willing to learne what difafter

hap hath driuen you into thefe ftrange dumps,

which if I without offence may requeft, & you

without preiudice grant, I ftiall finde my felfe by

duty bounde to requite your vndeferued curtefie.

After I had vttered thefe wordes, ftaying a good

fpace to heare what the olde man woulde

anfwere, feeing that he did not fo much as vouch-

fafe to giue an eare to my parle, or an eye to my
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perfon, but ftill gazed on the pifture of Fortune.

As I was ready to courfe him from his harbor,

wyth a deeper blaft, I fawe a prefent metamor-

phofis of his mynde: for from teares he fell to

trifling, fro lowryng to laughing, from mourning

to myrth, yet neuer calling his eie from fortunes

counterfeite, till at lafte after he had long fmiled

(as I thought) at the Pifture, he as in defpight

caft it from hym, and taking his Lute, plaied a

dumpe, wherevnto he warbled out thefe words,

T/T/'Hereat erewhile I wept, I laugh,

'Thai which Ifeared I now defpife

:

My viSlor once, my vajfall is.

My fo conftrainde, my weakfupplie.

Thus doo I triumph on my fo,

I weepe at weak, I laugh at wo.

My care is cur'd, yet hath none ende.

Not that I want, but that I haue.

My chance was change, yet Jiill IJiay,

I would haue kjfe, and yet I craue

:

Ay me poore wretch that thus doe Hue,

Conjirained to take, yet forft to giue.

She I whofe delights are ftgnes of "Death,

Who when /he/miles begins to -lower:

Conjiant in this that ftill /he change,

Herfweeteft giftes tyme proues butJower :
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I Hue in care, croft with Mr guile,

Through hir I weepe, at hir IJmile.

'
I
"he old Sire hauing with fighes fobbed out this

-*• forrowful dittie, I was driuen into a maze

what the contrary contentes of thefe verfes fliould

meane, vntill at laft cafting his eie afide, and feeing

me ftand fo folemnly, he burft forth into thefe

choUericke termes.

"Priend quoth he (if fo I may terme thee) thou
-*- haft eyther not heard much, or learned very

little, either thy curtefie is fmall, or thy conditions

too curriflie, that feekeft to come to counfell before

thou be called. If the fecrecy of my Cel, or the

reuerence of my age, or thy fmall acquaintance w
me, were not fufficient to hold thee from preafing

fo nigh : yet feing me thus folemnlye perplexed,

thou myghteft for (modeftie fake) haue left me
to my fecret and forrowfull pafTions. If it bee the

cuftome of thy Country to be fo difcourteous, I

like not the fruit of fuch a foyle : If thy owne

recklefle folly to be thus rafti, I craue not to be

acquainted with fuch a bold gueft : but whither it

be, as thou cameft in without my leaue, I wiftie

thee to go out by iuft command.

T T e had no fooner vttered thefe wordes, but he

*- -* was ready to take vp the pidture, if I had

not hindered him with this reply.
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Oyr (quoth I) where the ofFece is confefTed, there

*^ the fault is halfe pardoned, and thofe fadtes

that are committed by ignoraunce, alwayes clayme

them pardons by courfe : I graunte that I haue

beene too raftie, but I repent, and / therfore hope

you will take the lefle offence, & the fooner

excufe my folly : faultes committed by will gayne

oft times but a check, then mine done by ignorance,

(hall I hope efcape without a mate. Penalties are

enioyned by the will more than by the worke

:

and thinges done amifle, (faith 'tullie) euer ought

to be meafured by the intent, and not by y meere

adtion: Which confidered, if my prefence hath

beene preiudiciall to your paffions, I hope you

will thinke I offended as a flranger, and will

pardon rtie, as one forie for fo rafhe an enterprife.

''
I "he old man very attentiuely hearing my talke,

-* hauing fomewhat digefled his choller, rifing

vp from his feate, made me this friendly anfwere.

"Priend (quoth he) all is not gold that glifters:

-*- the fmootheft talke hath ofttimes the {malleft

truth: the funne when it gliftreth mofl bright,

then breedeth the greateft fhoure : when the Bore

layeth downe his briftles, then he meaneth to flrike.

The Painter cafleth the faireft colour ouer the

fouleft boord, and ftrangers flatterings are ofttimes

but meere fallacions: yet whether thy talke be

truth or tales : whether thou commefl to note my
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paffions as a fpie, or haft by chance hit into my
cell as a ftranger, I care not : for if thou enuie me
as a foe I force thee not, in that I feare not the

fpight of fortune : if thou mufe at my fuddaine

motions, as one defirous to be acquainted with my
cafe, it fhall little auaile thee to heare it, and be a

great griefe for me to rehearfe it.

/^ Sir (quoth I) if my credite might be fuch, as

^^ without defert to obtaine fo much fauour:

or if the praier of a poore ftranger might preuaile

to perfwade you to vnfold the caufe of these your

fuddaine paffions, I fhoulde thinke my former

trauels counteruaile[d] with this your friendly

curtefie.

T T / is good indeed (quoth he) by other mens
-'- harmes to learne to beware : Phcebus had neuer

beene fo warie of Vulcane, if Mars his mifhap had

not bid him take heede: Vlyjfes had not fo wifely

efchued Circes charmes, if he had not feene before

his fellowes transformed, and perhaps, the hearing

of my former cares may free thee from enfuing

calamitie.

I haue beene my felfe a Prince, which am now
fubied vnto power : alate a mightie Potentate,

and now conftreyned to liue vnder a feruile lawe:

not contested erewhile with a princely pallace,

now fufficiently fatisfied with a poore Cell, and yet

this prefent want exceedes my woonted weale. I
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then had too much in penurie, and now I lacke

in fuperfluitie, being cloyed with abundance (yet

hauing nothing) in that my mind remaineth

fatisfied. Fortune, yea fortune in fauoring me
hath made me moft infortunate. Syrenhke hiding

vnder muficke miferie, vnder pleafure payne, vnder

mirth moorning, like the fugred honycombe,

which while a man toucheth, he is ftoong with •

Bees. She prefenteth faire fhapes, whiche prooue

but fading fhadowes: fhe profFereth mountaines,

and perhaps keepeth promife, but the gaines of

thofe golden mines is lofle and miferie. None

roade on Seianus horfe, which gote not mifhap.

None toucht the goale of Tholojfa, whom fome

defafter chance did not aflaile : neyther hath any

beene aduanced by fortune, which in time hath not

beene crofled with fome haplefle calamitie. I fpeake

this by experience, which I pray the gods thou

neuer trie by proofe : for he only is to be thought

happie, whome the inconftant fauour of fortune

hath not made happie. The picture whiche thou

feeft heere, is the perfedt counterparte of her

inconftant conditions, for ftie like the Polipe fiflie,

turneth hirfelfe into the likenefTe of euerie obieft,

and with the Cameleon taketh hir whole delight in

change, being fure in nothing but in this, that fhe

is not fure. ,Which inconftancie after I had knowne
by too much proofe, I began to arme my felfe
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againft hir guiles, and to count hir fawning flatterie

and hir frownes / of no force, not to accept hir as a

friend, but to defpife hir as a foe, and in defpight

of hir fained deitie, to oppofe my felfe againft hir

fickle power, which I haue founde the greateft

fhield to fhrowde me from hir fecret iniuries. I

haue left my pallace, and taken me to a fimple

Cell: in the one I found often difpleafure, but in

the other neuer but contentation. From a Prince

of the earth, I am become a Prieft to the Gods,

feeking only by this obfcure life to pleafe the[m],

and difpleafe fortune : whofe pidture when I fee, I

weep that I was fo fond as to be fubiedt to fuch a

feruile dame, and I laugh that at laft I triumph both

ouer mine owne afFedtions, and ouer fortune. Thus
friend, fince thou haft heard the caufe of my care,

ceafle off to enquire farther in the cafe, pafle from

my Cell, and leaue mee to my paffions, ' for to

procure my griefe, and not thy gayne, were to

offer me double loffe. After he had vttered thefe

wordes, perceyuing by his parlee that he was a

mighty Prince, I began with more reuerence to

excufe my ralhneffe, framing my talke to this

effeft.

I am forie (quoth I) if forrowe might be amends

for that which is amiffe, that my haftie follie hath

offended your highneffe, and that my poore prefence

hath been preiudiciall to your princely paffions, but
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fince the fault once committed may be repented, but

not reclaymed, I hope youre highnefle will pardon

my vnwitting wilfulneffe, and take (had I wift) for

an excufe of fo fuddaine an offence, whiche graunted,

the defire I haue to heare of your ftrange hap, doo

make me pafTe manners in beeing importunate with

youre Maieftie, to heare the tragicall chance of this

your ftrange change.

Well (quoth he) fince thy defire is fuch, and

time allowes me convenient leyfure, fit downe, and

thou fhalt heare what truft there is to be giuen to

inconftant fortune.

Arbafto.l

was (quoth he) vntill I waxt wearie of

my diademe. King of the famous

Countrey of Denmarke, wherein, after

Bojphorus deceafed, for fo was my father called,

I raigned in happie profperitie, comming to the

Crowne at the age of one and twentie yeares/:

beeing fo honoured of my fubieftes for my vertue,

and fo loued for my curtefie, as I did not onelie

gayne the harts of mine owne Countreymen, but

alfo winne the good will of Strangers. I could not

complayne of lacke, in that my greateft want was

ftore. I feared not the force of forraigne foes, for

I knewe none but were my faithful! friends. I

doubted no misfortune, for I could fee no way for

me to mifhap: nay, if I had beene wife, I might
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the more haue feared miferie, in that I was fo fullie

pampered vp with fehcitie. But I poore wretch

was not daunted with any dreade, becaufe I fawe

no prefent danger: I thought, the fea being calme,

there could come no tempeft : that from the cleere

aire could enfue no ftorme, that quiet eafe was not

the mother of diflention, and that where fortune

once tuned, in the firings could neuer be founde

anie difcord.

But O fond and infortunate Arbafto, for fb is my
name, and therefore infortunate in that thou art

Arbafto, thou now haft tried though by haplefle

experience, that when Nilus filled vp his boundes,

enfued a dearth : when the Angelica is laden with

moft feede, then hee dieth: when muficke was

heard in the CapitoU, then the Romanes were plagued

with peftilence : when Circes proffered moft giftes,

fhe pretended moft guile, and that when fortune

hath depriued thee of moft care, then fhe meanes

to drowne thee in the greateft calamitie : for as thus

I fafely floated in the Seas of fecuritie, and bathed

in the ftreames of bliffe, fortune, / thinking at

length to giue me the mate, began thus to proffer

the checke. I hauing but one only brother called

l^ebaldo, whome forced by nature, I moft entirely

loued and liked, who foiourning in France, as one

defirous to fee the maners of ftrange Countreys,

and to furnifh himfelfe with all qualities fit for a
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worthy Gentleman, I vnhappily receiued newes that

he was cowardly without caufe flaine in the French

Court, which fo appalled my fenfes, as nature moft

cruelly exclaimed againft fortune, in fo much, that

fcorched with the flame of fpeedie reuenge, contrarie

to the counfayle of my Nobles, with a refolute mind,

I determined to inuade France, and either to bring

the whole realme to ruine, or elfe to hazard life

and limme in the battell : well, no perfwafion being

able to driue me from this fettled determination, I

caufed my fhips to be rigged, and with as much
ipeede as might be, failed into France with a great

nauie, where I had no fooner landed my foldiers,

but as a profeffed foe crauing no other recompence"

for my brother's death but their deflrucftion, I

burned their borders, fired their fortes, rafed theyr

townes and cities to the earth, vfing no mercy, but

in thys, that hauing deprieued them of their

pofleffions, I alfo bereaued them of their liues :

Pelorus hearing with what violence I had inuaded

his lad (for fo the French King was called) fearing

y he was not able to withfl: d my force, feeing that

Fortune fo fauored my enterprife, pafled fpeedily

with his whole hofl: vnto Orleance, whither I hafted

without any great refifliance, laying valiantly a

flraight fiege to the citie : whyche after I had
diuers times aflalted, & had fo fhaken the walks
with Cannon fhot, that they were forced to
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ftrengthen them with new counter mures. Pelorus

halfe danted with my defperate attempts coueted

fecretly to coclude a peace : to colour therefore

this his intent with a falfe fliadowe, he fpeedily

difpatched an Herald to intreate a truce for 3.

moneths, which being vnhappily granted, and

therefore vnhappilye becaufe graunted, it was

lawfull for them of Denmarke peaceablie to / pafle

into the citie, and for them of Orleance quietlie

to come into our campe. While thus the truce

continued, I being defirous to take a view of the

French Court, accompanied with my Nobles, went

to Pelorus, who willing to fhewe his martiall courage

by vfing curtefie to his fo, gaue me verie fumptuous

and friendly entertainment. But alas,-fuch defafter

hap enfued of this my fond defire, that death had

bin thrife more welcome then fuch endlefle diftreffe.

For Pelorus had onely two daughters, the eldeft

called Myrania, the yongeft named Doralicia, fo

faire and well featured, as Venus woulde haue bin

iealous if Adonis had liued to fee theyr beauties.

But eipecially louely Doralicia, and therfore more

louely, becaufe I fo intirely loued, was fo beautified

with the gifts of nature, and fo adorned with more

then earthlie perfeftion, as fhe feemed to be framed

by nature to blemifhe nature, and that beautie had

fkipt beyond hir fkil, in framing a peece of fuch

curious workemanfhip, for that which in hir
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(refpefting hir other perfeftions) was of no price,

would be counted in others a pearle, hir greateft

want would in others be thought a ftore, fo that

if any thing lacked in hir, it was not to be fought

for in any earthly creature. This Doralicia being

appointed by vniuft fortune to be the inftrument of

my fall, accompanied with hir fifter Myrania and

other Ladies, came into the chamber where hir

father and I was in parle, whofe gorgeous prefence

fo appaled my fenfes, y I ftood aftonifhed, as if with

Perjeus fliield I had bene made a fenfelefle pifture, /

not knowing fro whence this fuddaine & vn-

certaine paflion fliould proceede : yet this fond

affedtion I felt to rule my fancy, y as the dormoufe

can not fliut his eie as long as he lieth in the

beame of y fun, as the Deare can not ceafe from

braying where the herbe Moly groweth, fo could

not I but ftare on the face of Doralicia as long

as hir beautie was fuch an heauenly obieft. She

narrowly marking my gazing lookes, ftraight

perceyued that I was galled, and therefore to fhewe

how lighdy flie accompted of my liking, / pafTed

out of the chamber with a coy and courtly counte-

nance, but Myrania as one perceiuing and pitying

my paffions, feemed with her lookes to fay in heart,

Arbafto farewell,

Thefe two goddefles being gone, feeling my
minde fomewhat perplexed, I tooke my leaue of
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Pelorus, and departed. Comming home to my
tent, fraught with a thoufand toyifli fancies, I

began to coniefture what fliould be the caufe of

thefe contrarie motions : the efFefts I felt, the

occafion I could not finde : applying therefore a

contrarie falue to my fore, it did rather increafe

then cure the maladie, for companie was a cora-

fiue not a comfort: thinking muficke fhould be

a preferuatiue, I found it a poifon : and to be

folitarie, I found it the finke of all forrowe: for

then ftrange thoughts, vnacquainted paflions,

pinching fancies, waking vifions, and flumbring

watchings, difquieted my head. Me thought I

fawe the counterfaite of Doralicia before mine eies,

then the harmonie of hir fpeech founded in mine

eares, her lookes, her geftures, yea all hir adtions

were particularly deciphered by a fecret imagina-

tion. Wrapped thus in a laborinth of endleffe

fancies, when reafon could not fupprefle will, nor

wifedome controule affection, but that wit (though

inueagled) yet difdained the vfe of a guide. I then

caft my cardes, and found by manifeft proofe, that

the lunaticke fit which fo diftempered my braynes,

was that franticke paffion which fooles and poets

call loue, which knowne, blaming my felfe of

cowardife, that beautie fhould make me bend, I

fell at laft into thefe termes.
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"\1 /"hy Arhafto (quoth I) art thou fo fquemifh

• ^ that thou canft not fee wine but thou muft

furfet? canft thou not drawe nie the fire and

warme thee, but thou muft with Satyrus kifle

it and burne thee? art thou fo little mayfter of

thy afFedlions, that if thou gaze on a pidture, thou

muft with Pigmalion be paffionate ? canft thou not

pafle through Paphos, / but thou muft offer to

Venus ^ doeft thou thinke it iniurie to Cupid to

looke if thou doeft not loue. Ah fond foole,

knowe this, fire is to be vfed, but not to be

handled : the Baaran flowre is to be worne in the

hand, not chawed in the mouth: the pretious

ftone Echites is to be applied outwardly, not to be

taken inwardlie : and beautie is made to feede the

eie, not to fetter the heart : wilt thou then fwal-

lowe vp the baite which thou knoweft to be bane ?

wilt thou hazard at that which can not be had

without harme ? no ftretch not too farre, wade not

too deepe, vfe beautie but ferue it not, fhake the

tree, but tafte not of the fruite, leaft thou find it

too hard to be digefted. Why, but beautie is a

God, and will be obeyed : loue looketh to com-

maund, not to be conquered : luno ftroue but once

with Venus, and fhe was vanquifhed : lupiter

refifted Cupid, but he went by the worft : it is hard

for thee with the Crab to fwimme againft the ftreame,

or with the Salamander to ftriue againft the fire.
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for in wraftling with a freflie wounde, thou ihalt but

make the fore more dangerous. Can beautie fond

foole be refifted, which make[s] the Gods to bowe ?

Loue himfelfe yeelded to the feature of P/yche, and

thinkeft thou thy fancie of greater force ? yea but

what fondnefle is this Arhafto to footh thy felfe in

thy folly. Thou didft come a Captaine, and wilt

thou returne a captiue : thy intent was to conquere,

not to be vanquifhed, to fighte with the launce, not

to be foild with loue, to vfe thy fpeare, not thy

pen, to challenge Mars., not to dallie with Venus.

How doeft thou thinke to fubdue France, which

canft not rule thine owne affedtions ? Art thou able

to quaile a kingdome, which canft not quell thine

owne minde ? no, it will bee hard for thee to go

in triumph, which art not fo much as Lorde of

thy felfe. But Arbafto if thou wilt needes loue, vfe

it as a toy to pafle away the time, whyche thou

mayeft take vp at thy lufte, and laie downe at

thyne owne pleafure. Loue, why Arbafto doeft /

thou dreame, whome fliouldeft thou loue ? Doralicia :

what thy foe, one that wiftieth thy mifhap, and

partly prayeth to the Gods for thy misfortune ? no

fure thou art not fo fond.

And with that, as I vttered thefe wordes, fuch

thoughtes, fuch fighes, fuch fobs, fuch teares

aflailed me as I was ftricken doombe with the

extremitie of thefe hellifti paffions, fcarce being
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able to drawe my breath for a good fpace, till at

laft recouering my fenfes, I fell to my former

forrow in this fort.

Yes alas Arbafto, it is the luclcleffe loue of

Dx)ralicia, and therefore the more lucldefle, becaufe

thou loueft Boralicia, that hath thus inchanted thy

affeftions. She is not thy friend whome thou

mayft hope to get, but thy foe, whome thou art

fure not to gaine : for doeft thou thinke ftie will

requite thy merite with meede, or repay thy loue

with liking ? no, flie hateth thee Arbafto, as fworne

Pelorus foe and hir enemie. Can flie loue thee

which feekeft hir father's life? nay, did flie loue,

yet could flie thinke thou doeft like, which layeft

feege to hir Citie : no, vnlefle by loue flie were

blinded with too much loue. Sith then to fancie

thy foe, is with the Cockatrice to pecke againft

the fteele, fubdue thy afFedtions, be mayfter of thy

minde, vfe will as thy fubieft, not as thy foueraigne,

fo mayeft thou triumph, and laugh at Cupide, fay-

ing : Fond boy I was in loue, what then ?

I had no fooner fealed vp thefe fecret meditations

with a forrowfull figh, but leaft beeing folitarie I

fliould fall into farther dumpes, I went out of my
tente to pafle awaie the tyme with fome pleafant

parle, thinking this the fitteft meanes to driue

awaie idle fancies, hoping that hote loue would be

foone cold, that the greateft bauin was but a blaze.
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and that the moft violent ftorme was euer leaft

permanent. Well, / to fee how loue and Fortune

can play falfe when they lift, I was not fo drowned

in defirs towards Doralicia, as poore Myrania

burned with affeftiS towards me. For Venus

willing to fhew fhe was a woman by her wilful

contrarieties fo fiered hir fancies with the forme of

my feature, as the poore Ladie was perplexed with

a thoufand fundry paffions : one while ftie fought

with hate to rafe out loue but that was with the

deere to feed againft the wind : another while fhe

deuifed which way to obtaine hir defire : but then

alas fhe heaped coales vpon hir heade, for flie fawe

no fparke of hope to procure fo good hap. Driuen

thus into fundry dups fhe fell at laft into thefe

termes.

Alas Myrania (quoth fhe) happy yea thrice

happy are thofe maides which are borne in the

He Meroe, which in their virginity are fufFered to

fee none but him whome they fhall marrye, and

being wiues are forbidden by the lawe to fee any

man but their hufband, vntill they be paft fiftie.

In thys Countrie Myrania, beautie is vfed as a

naturall gift, not honored as a fupernaturall god,

and they loue only one, becaufe loue cannot force

them to like any other: fo that they fowe their

loue in ioy, and reape it in pleafure. Woulde God
thou hadft bene borne on this fbile, or brought vp
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in the fame fort, fo fliouldeft thou haue triumphed

ouer beautie as a flaue, which now leadeth thee as

a feruile ca:ptiue.

O infortunate Myrania and therefore infortunate,

becaufe Myrania, haft thou fo Httle force to with-

ftande fancy, as at the firfte alarum thou mufte

yeelde to aiFeftion? canft thou not looke with

Salmacis but thou muft loue? canft thou not fee

with Smylax but thou muft figh? canft thou not

view Narcijfus with Eccho but thou muft be vowed

to his beauty ? Learne, learn fond foole by others

miftiaps to beware : for ftie that loueth in haft,

oftimes, nay alwaies repeteth at leifure. The
Hippians anoynting themfelues with the fat of

the fifti Mugra, paffe through moft furious flames

without any peril. The / people called PJilli, as

long as they facrifice vnto Fejia can be hurt with no

venimous ferpentes. '^elephus as long as he wore

y counterfeit of Pallas fhield, was invulnerable,

and thou as long as thy minde is fraught with the

chafte thoughts of Diana, caft neuer be fired with

the haples flame of Venus: arme thy felfe with

reafon, and thou maieft paffe through Cytheria

without danger : let thy will and wit be directed

with aduifed counfaile, and thou maieft faye : Cupid

I defie thee.

Ah Myrania, things are fbone promifed, but not

fo eafilye performed : it is eafie to found the viftorie,
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but paffing hard to obtaine the conquefl: : all can

fay I would ouercome, but few or none returne

wkh triumph. Beautie is therefore to be obeyed,

becaufe it is beautie, and loue to be feared of

men, becaufe honoured of the Gods. Dare reafon

abide the brunt, when beautie bids the battell ?

can wifedome win the fielde, when loue is Captaine?

No no, loue is without lawe, and therefore aboue

all lawe, honored in heauen, feared in earth, and a

very terror to the infernall goftes.

Bowe then vnto that Myrania whervnto lawlefle

neceffity doth bend : be not fo fond as with Zerxes

to bynd the Ocean fea in fetters : fight not with

y Rafcians againft y wind : feeke not with them

of Scyrus to fhoote againft the ftars : contend not

with Niobe againft Latona, nor ftriue not with

Sapho againft Venus : for loue being a Lord,

lookes to command by power, and to be obeyed

of force.

Trueth Myrania, but what then, to loue is eafy,

& perhaps good, but to like wel is hard & a

doubtfuU chance : facy thy fill (fond foole) fo

thou bend not thy affedtio to thy fathe[r]s fo :

for to loue him who feekes his life, is to war

againft nature & fortune. Is there none worthy

to be thy fere but Arhafto, f curfed enimy to thy

country ? can none win thy good will but y bloody

wretch, who feeketh to breed thy fathers bane ?
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can the eagle & the bird Oftphage build in one

tree? wil the faulco & the doue couet to fit on

one pearch ? wil the Ape & the Beare be tied in

one tedder ? wil the Foxe & the Lambe ly in one

den ? no they want / reafo, & yet nature fufFers

them not to liue againft nature : wilt thou then

be fo wilful or witles ? as hauing reafon to guide

nature : yet to be more vnnatural tha vnreafonable

creatures ? be fure if thou fal in this thou ftriueft

againft the gods, & in ftriuing with them looke for

a moft fharp reuenge.

Tufh I know this : but hath not loue fet downe

his fentence, & fhal I appeale fro his cenfure ? fhal

I deny y whiche y deftinies haue decreed ? no, for

though Cydippa rebelled for a time, yet fhe was

forft at laft to make fuite to Venus for a pardon, &
I may feeke to hate Arbafio, but neuer finde where

to begin to miflike him. And with that, fuch fiery

paffios opprefled hir, as fhe was faine to fend forth

fcalding fighs fomwhat to eafe hir inflamed facy,

which being forrowfully fobbed forth, fiie had

begun a freih to poure forth hir pitifi}l complaints,

if hir fifter Doralice being accopanied with other

getlewome had not driuen hir out of thefe dilps,

whom file no fooner fpied, but leauing hir paflios,

file waxed pleafant, couering care with conceits, &
a mourning hart w a mery countenance, leaft hir

forrowful looks might giue y company occafion
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to coniefture fome what was amiffe. But I alas

whiche felj: y furious flames of facy to broile

inceflantly within my breft, could not fo cunningly

diffeble my paffions, but all my Peeres faw I was

perplexed : for wheras before this fuddain chace,

Pelorus misfortune procured my mirth, now the

foile which I reaped by aflfeftio, draue me to a

deeper mifery. In y day (to the encreafing of my
care) I fpent the time in folitary dumps, in the

night afFedted thoughtes & vifions fuffered me
fcarce to flumber : for alas there is no greater

enimy to the mind, tha in loue to Hue without

hope, which doubt was the fum of my endles

forrow, y in feeing my felf fettered, I could fee

no hope at al of my freedome : yet to mitigate my
mifery, I thought to walke from y camp toward

the city, that I might at the leafl; feede my eie with

the fight of y place wherein the miftrefle ofmy hart

was harbored, taking with me only for copanion a

Duke of my country called Egerio, vnto whome I

durft beft ' commit my fecrete affaires, who noting

my vnaccuftomed paffions, coniefturing the caufe

of my care by the outwarde / effeftes, coueting

carefully to apply a falue to my fore : and to driue

me from fuch drowfie thoughtes, wakened me from

my dumpes with this pleafant deuife.

Oyr (quoth he) I haue often maruelled, and yet

^ canot ceafe to mufe at the madnes ofthofe men.
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whome the common people think to honour with

the glorious title of louers, who whe rafhly they

purchafe their own mifhap in placing their afFeftion,

where either their difabilitie or the deftinies deny

fuccefle to their fuites, doe either pafle their dales

in endlefle dolor, or preuent mifery by vntimely

death. If thefe paffionate patients liftned as little

to Venus allurements as I to Cupids flatteries, few

men fhould haue caufe to cal the gods vniuft, or

women cruell : for I thinke of loue as Mylciades

the Athenia did, who was wont to fay, that of al

the plagues wherewith the Gods did afflidl mortall

men, loue was the greateft, in that they fought that

as an heauenly blifle which at laft they found their

fatall bane.

Hearing Egerio thus cunninglye and couertly to

touche me at the quicke, [I] thought to dally with

hym in thys wife.

Why Egerio (quoth I) doeft thou count it a

madnes to loue, or doft thou thinke him rafh

which yeeldeth vnto affeftion : knoweft thou not

that loue is diuine, and therefore commandeth by

power, and that he enioyneth by deftinie & cannot

be refifted. I am not of that mind with Mylciades

that loue is a plague, but rather I thinke he is

fauoured of y gods that is a happy louer.

"
I
""Rueth (quoth he) but who is happy in loue ?

-*- he that hath the happieft fuccefle ? no : for I
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count him moft vnhappye which in loue is moft

happy.

Why then Egerio (quoth I) thou thinkeft him

vnhappy in / that he loueth.

Or elfe may it pleafe your highnes (quoth he) I

fliould think amifle : for fhall I count him fortunate

whiche for one dram of profperitie reapeth a whole

pound of miferie? or fhall I efteeme that louer

happy, whofe greateft gaine is but golden griefe ?

nay that is neuer to be called pleafure, which is

fauced with paine, nor that good lucke whofe

guerdon is lofle.

Sith Egerio (quoth I) thou doft thus broadly

blafpheme agaynft Cupide, tel me why thou thinkeft

ill of loue.

Becaufe Syr (quoth he) it is loue, being fuch a

frantick frezie which fo infeifteth the mindes

of men, as vnder y tafte of Nedtar, they are

poyfoned with the water of Styx : for as he which

was charmed by Lara fought ftill to heare hyr

inchantment, or as the Deere after once he broufeth

on the Tamarifke tree, will not be driuen away till

he dieth : fo our amorous louers haue their fenfe-

lefle fences fo befotted wyth the power of this

lafciuious God, that they counte not themfelues

happy but in their fuppofed vnhappines, being at

moft eafe in difquiet, at greateft reft when they

ate moft troubled, feeking contentation in care.
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delight in mifery, and hunting greedily after that

whiche alwaies bringeth endlefle harme.

This is but your fentence Egerio (quoth I) but

what reafons haue you to confirme your cenfure ?

Suche (quoth he) as your highnes can neither

miflike nor infringe ; for the firft ftep to loue is

the lofle of liberty, tying the minde to the will of

hir who either too curious , lyttle reipefteth his

fuit, or too coy fmally regardeth his feruice : yet

he is fo blinded with the vale of fond afFeftion,

y he counteth hir fullennes fobernes, hir vaine

charines vertuous chaftitie : if fhe be wanton he

counteth hir wittie, if too familiar curteous, fo

befotted with the drugs of doting loue, that euerye

fault is a vertue, and though euery firing be out

of tune, yet the muficke cannot found amifle :

refembling Tamantus the painter / who fhadowed

the worft pictures with the frefheft coloures.

The paines that louers take for hunting after

lofle, if their mindes were not charmed with fome

fecrete inchantment, were able either to keepe their

fancies from being inflamed, or elfe to coole defire

being already kindled : for the dayes are fpent in

thoughtes, the nights in dreames, both in danger,

either beguiling vs of that we had, or promifing

vs that we haue not. The heade fraught with

fantafies, fiered with Jealofie, troubled with both :

yea fo many inconuenieces waite upon loue as to
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reckenthem all were infinite, and to tafte but one

of them intoUerable, being alwaies begun with

grief, continued with forrow, and ended with death

:

for it is a paine fhadowed with pleafure, and a ioy

fluffed wyth mifery : fo that I conclude, that as none

euer fawe the altars of Bafyris with [out] forrow,

nor banqueted with Pholus wythout furfeiting : fo

as impoffible it is to deale with Cupid, and not

gaine either fpeedie death, or endleffe danger.

As I was ready to reply to Egerios reafons,

drawing to a fmal thicket of trees, which was hard

adioyning to the citie, I fpied where fome of the

French dames were friendelye fitting about a cleere

foutain, of whom after I had take a narrow view,

I eafily perceiued they were 3. ladies .(accopanyed

only with one page) namely Myrania, Doralice, &
their nurfe called madam Vecchia, whiche fodden

fight fo appalled my fenfes, as if I had beene

appointed a newe Judge to the three goddefles in

the valley of Ida : yet feeing before my eies the

miftreffe of my thoughts, and the Saint vnto whome
I did owe my deuotiou, I began to take harte at

grace, thynking that by this fit opportunity, loue

and Fortune began to fauour my enterprife, willing

therefore not to permit fo good an occafion, I

boldly paced to them, whome I faluted in this fort.

Faire Ladies (quoth I) the fight of your fur-

pafling beauty fo dazeled my eyes, as at the
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firfl: I was in doubt, whether I / fhould honour you

as heauenly nymphes, or falute you as earthly

creatures : but as I was in this dump, I readily

called to minde the figure of your diuine faces,

which beeyng at my comming to your fathers

court, by fome fecret influence moft furely im-

printed in my fancy, I haue hitherto without any

fpark of forgetfulnefs perfeftly reteined, feling

euer fince in my hart fuch ftrange paflions, and

vnaccuftomed deuotio to your beautie and vertues,

as I woulde think the gods and Fortune did fauore

me, if either I might find occafion to manifefl; my
afFedlion, or liue to doo you feruice.

7^ oralice hearing me thus fl;rangely to falute hir,

although fhe fawe hir felfe in the handes of hir

father's foe : yet as no thing difmaide, with a coy

countenance, fhe gaue me this crabbiih anfwere.

Syr (quoth flie) if at the firfl: looke you tooke vs

for nymphes by the perfeftion of our diuine

beauty, it feemeth vnto us that either your women

in Denmarke are very fowle, or your fight fore

blemiflit fince your coming into France : for we

know our imperfedtions far vnworthy of fuch

difl'embled praife. But Diomedes fmiled moft

when he pretended greateft mifchiefe : Syron

entertained his gueftes beft, when he ment to

intreat them worft : Lycaon feafled lupiter when

he fought to betray him : the Hiena euer fawneth
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at hir pray : the Syrens fing when they meane to

inchat : Cyrces is moft pleafant when fhe prefenteth

poifon: and fo you, in praifing our beautie feeke

to fpill our bloud : in extolling our perfedtion, to

make vs mofte imperfedt, in wifhing openlye our

weale, fecretly to worke our death and deftrudlion.

For your feruice you offer vs, we fo much the more

miflike it for his fake that makes the proifer : for

we are not fo inueigled with felfe loue, nor fo

fenceleffe to conceiue, but that we think he little

fauoreth the ftems that cutteth downe the olde

ftocke, he little refpedteth the twyg that tendereth

not the roote, & he lightly loueth / the child, that

deadly hateth the father. Polixena counted Achilles

a flatterer, because he cotinued the fiege againfl:

Troy. Crejfid therefore forfooke 'Troilus, becaufe

he warred againll the Grecians : & we cannot

count him a priuy friende which is our open fo.

Why Madame (quoth I) did not Tarpeia fauor

Tatius though a fo to Rome ? did not Scylla

refpeft Minos though he befieged Ni/us?

Trueth Syr (quoth Myrania) but the gaines they

got was perpetuall fhame and endleffe difcredit :

for the one was flain by the Sabynes, f other reiedled

by Minos. The young faunes cannot abide to

looke on the Tiger: the Halciones are no fooner

hatched, but they hate the Eagle : Andromache

woulde neuer truft the faire fpeeches of Pyrhus, nor
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Dido laugh whe fhe fawe Hierbas fmile : where the

party is knowne for a profefled fo, there fufpitious

hate enfueth of courfe, & fond were that perfon

that would think wel of him that profereth poyfon

though in a golden pot.

Madam (quoth I) know it is hard where miftruft

is harbored to infer belief or to procure credit

where his truth is called in queftion : but I wifh no

better fuccefle to happen to my felfe, than in hart

I doo imagine to you al : fwearing by the gods,

that I doo honour your beauties & vertues fo

much, that if I had won the conqueft, and you

were my captyues, yet I would honour you as my
fouereigns, and obey you as a louing fubiect.

But I pray God (quoth Madam Vechia) you

haue neuer occafion to fliewe vs fuch fauore, nor

we caufe to ftand to your curtefie : for I doubt we

fliould find your glowing heate turned to a chilling

colde, and your great promifes to fmall perform-

ance.

In the meane time (and with that fhe tooke

Myrania and Doralicia by the hands) we wiU leaue

you to returne to the campe, / and we will repaire

to the citie, willing to giue you thanks for your

good will, when we find you a friend, and not

before.

Nay Madame (quoth I) not fo, for conftrue of

my meaning how you pleafe, or accept ofmy
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companie how you lift. I will not be fo difcur-

teous to leaue you fo flenderlie guided, as in the

gard of this little page. And with that, taking

Doralicia by the hand, willing not to let flip fo fit

opportunitie, I began to court hir on this manner,

nr'^he choice is hard Madame Doralice (quoth I)

-*- where the partie is compelled either by filence

to die with griefe, or by vnfolding his mind, to liue

with fliame, yet fo iweete is the delire of life, and

fo bitter the paflions of loue, that I am enforced to

prefer an vnfeemely fuite before an vntimely death.

Loth am I to ipeake, and in defpaire I am to

fpeede, in the one fliewing my felfe a coward, in

the other weying mine owne cafe. For confidering

what loue is, I faint, and thinking how I am
counted a foe, I feare. But fith where loue com-

mandeth, there it is foUie to refift, fo it is (Madame)

that intending to be vidlor, I am become a vaffall,

comming to conquer, I am caught a captiue,

feeking to bring other into thrall, alas I haue loft

mine owne libertie : Your heauenly beautie hath

brought me into bondage, your exquifite perfecftion

hath fnared my freedome, your vertuous qualities

hath fubdued my mind, as only your curtefie may
free me from care, or your crueltie crofle me with

calamitie. To recount the forrowes I haue fufteined

fince I firft was inueigled with thy beautie, or the

feruice I haue vowed vnto thy vertue, fince thou
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doeft count my talke, though neuer fo true, but as

meere toies, were rather to breede in thee an ad-

miration then a beleefe. But this I added for the

time, whiche the end fhall trie for a truth, that fo

faithfull is my aiFedtion, and fo loyall is my loue,

that if thou take not pitie of my paflions, / eyther

my Hfe ftiall be too ftiort, or my miferie too long.

7~) oralicia hearing attentiuely my talke, ofttimes

changed colour, as one in great choUen

being fo inflamed with a melancholicke kinde of

hate, as fhe was not of a long time able to vtter

one word, yet at laft with a face full of furie, fhee

burft forth into thefe defpightefuU termes.

\ ^7hy Arbafio (quoth fhe) art thou of late

* » become franticke, or dooeft thou thinke me in

a frenzie : haft thou beene bitten with the ferpent

Amphijbena which procureth madnefle, or dooeft

. thou fuppofe me fraught with fome lunaticke fits,

for thy fpeeche makes me thinke, either thou art

troubled with the one, or that thou counts me
combred with the other : if this thy poyfoned parle

were in left, it was too broade, weying the cafe, if in

earneft, too bad confidering the perfon : for to talke

of peace amidft the pikes, fheweth either a coward

or a counterfaite : and to fue for loue by hate,

either frenzie or foUie. It is a mad Hare Arbajld

that will bee caught with a taber, a greedie fiftie

that commeth to a bare hooke, a blind goofe that
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runneth to the foxe's fermon, and fhee a louing

foole, that ftoupeth to hir enemies lure. No no,

thinke me not fo fond, or at leaft hope not to find

me fo foohfhe, as with Phryne to fancie Cecrops, with

Harpalice to like Archemorus, with Scilla to loue

MynoSy with carelefTe Mynions fb far to forget mine

honor, mine honeftie, my parents, & my countrie,

as to loue, nay not deadly to hate him which is a

foe to the leaft of thefe: for experience, teacheth

me that the fairer the ftone is in the Toades head,

the more peftilent is the poifon in hir bowels, the

brighter the ferpents fcales be, the more infedtious

is hir breath, and the talke of an enimie, the more

it is feafoned with delight, the more it fauoureth of

defpight : ceafe then to feeke for loue, where thou

ftialt find nothing but hate, for afliire thy felfe, if

thou didft fancie / as faithfuUie, as thou dooeft

flatter falfelie, yet the guerdon for thy loue fhoulde

bee onely thys, that I wyll pray incefl!antly to the

Gods in thy life to pefture thee with earthly

torments, and after death, to plague thee with

hellifti tortures.

A Lthough thefe bitter blaftes of Doralicia had
-^^ beene a fufficient cooling card to quench

fond affedbion, yet as the cold water caufeth the

feacole to burne more freflily, fo hir delpitefuU

tearmes [fo] far more inflamed my defire, that I

made hir this friendly replie.

14
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A las (Madame) weigh my cafe with equitie : if

*^ you hate me, as I am a foe to Pelorus, yet

fauour me as I am a friend to Doralicia. If you

loath mee as a conquerour of your Coutitrey, yet

pitie me as I am a captiue to your beautie. If you

vouchfafe not to liften to the lure of your enemie,

yet heare the paffienate plaintes of a perplexed

louer, who leading others in triumph, yet he him-

felfe liueth in moft haplefle feruitude.

If I haue done amifle Doralicia, I will make

amendes : if I haue committed a fault, I will both

requite it and recompence it : as I haue beene thy

father's foe, fo I will bee hys faithfull friend, as I

haue fought his bale, fo I will procure his blifle

:

yea, I will go againft the haire in all things, fo I

may pleafe thee in any thing.

But as I was about to make a longer difcourfe,

fhe cut me off in this wife.

T n faith Sir (quoth fhe) fo well I doo like you,

-*- that you can not more difpleafe mee, than in

feeking to pleafe me : for if I kneWe no other caufe

to hate thee, yet thys woulde fuffice, that I can not

but miflike thee : bee therefore my father's friend

or his foe, like him or hate him, yet this aflure thy

felfe, I will neuer loue thee. And with that ftiee

floong from / me in a great chafe. Replie I could

not : for by this we were come to the gates of the

Citie, where (though vnwilling) I tooke my leaue

of them in this fort.
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I am forie Ladies that fuch is my lucke, and fo

vnhappie is my lot, that in offering my felfe a

companion, I haue greatly offended you with my
companie : yet fince I can not ftriue againfl chance,

I thinke my felfe happie that fortune hath honored

me with the fruition of your prefence, hoping

when time ihall trie my words no tales but truth,

you will at leafl make me amends with crying

peccaui. In the meane while I commit you to the

tuition of the Gods, praying fortune rather to

plague me with all mifhap, then to croffe you with

any chip of mifchance.

The thankes I had for this my friendly curtefie,

was a coy difdainefuU looke of Doralicia, and a

churlifh vale of the old trot Vechia, but Myrania as

one floong with the pricke of fancie bad me fare-

well, with a more curteous cloze.

If Sir (quoth fhe) the fecret intent of your friend-

fhip had beene agreeable to the outward manner

of your curtefie, we had without rubbing our

memories ere this yeelded you great thanks for

your companie : but fith you greete vs with a

ludas KifTe, we thinke we haue fmall caufe to

gratifie you for your kindneffe : notwithftanding,

leafl you fhould accufe vs wholly of difcurtefie, we

fay we thanke you, whatfoeuer we thinke, and with

that, fhe cafl on me fuch a louing looke, as fhe

feemed to play loth to depart. Well, they now
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returning to the Court, and I now retyring to the

campe, feeling my felfe deepely perplexed, yet as

much as I could diflembled my paffions, willing in

loue not to be counted a louer : iefting therefore

with Egerio, I thus began to drawe him on.

How now Egerio (quoth I) hath not the beautie

of thefe faire Ladies brought you from your fond

herefie ? will you / not be content for blafpheming

of loue, in penance to carrie a burning faggot before

Cupids me thought your eyes were gazing, where-

foeuer your heart was gadding: but tell me in

good troth, is not Doralicia worthy to be loued?

Yes fir (quoth he) if fhe were not Doralicia, for

as fhe is beautifuU, fhe is liked of all, but as fhe

is Pelorus daughter, not to be defired of Arbafto,

leafl in feeking to gaine hir loue, he getteth that

which he leaft looketh for.

Why Egerio (quoth I) what ill lucke can enfue

of loue, when I meane not to venture but upon

trufl, nor to truft without fufficient trial.

Such (quoth he) as happened to Achilles by

Polixena, and yet he feared Priamus. But alas fir,

I figh to thinke, and I forrow to fee that reafon

fhould yeeld to afFecftion, libertie to loue, freedome

to fancie, that Venus fhould beare the target, and

Mars the diftaffe : that Omphale fhoulde handle

the club, and Hercules the fpindle : that Alexander

fhould crouch, and Campajpe bee coy : that a warlike
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minde fhoulde yeelde to a little wauering beautie,

and that a Prince whole proweffe could not be fub-

dued, fliould of loue become fubiect at the firft fliot.

What Egerio (quoth I) knoweft thou not that

hee whome no mortall creature can controule, loue

can commaunde : that no dignitie is able to refift

Cupdes deitie : Achilles was invulnerable, yet

wounded by fancie : Hercules not to bee conquered

of anie, yet quickly vanquifhed by afFeftion : Mars

able to refift lupiter, but not to withftand beautie.

Loue is not only kindled in the eie by defire, but

ingrauen in the minde by deftiny, which neyther

reafon can efchue, nor wifedome expell.

nr^he / more pitie (quoth he) for poore men, and

^ the greater impietie in the Gods, that in

giuing loue free libertie, they graunted him a law-

lefle priuiledge. But fince Cupid will be obeyed,

and Arbafto is willing to be obedient, would God
loue had either aimed amilTe, or elfe had not made

Doralicia the mart.

T not willing that Egerio fhould be priuie to my
•^ paflions, told hini that what I fpoke was in ieftj

and that if euer I did fancie as yet I knew not

what it meant : I woulde vfe loue as the Perjians

did the Sunne, who, in the morning honor it as

a God, and at noone tide curfle it as a Diuell.

Concealing thus my care, the couered Iparkes burft

into greate flames, that comming to my tent, I
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was forft to caft my felfe vpon my bed, where I

fobbed foorth forrowfully thefe words.

A las Arbafto, how art thou perplexed, thou both
^"^

liueft in ill hap, and loueft without hope:

thou burneft in defire, and art cooled with difdaine:

thou art bidden to the feaft by loue, and art

beaten with the fpit by beauty. But what then,

doeft thou count it care which thou fufFereft for

Doralicia, who fliameth Fenus for hir hue, and

ftaineth Diana for hir chaftitie. Yea but Arbafto,

the more beautie fhe hath, y more pride, and the

more vertue, the more precifenefTe. None muft

play on Mercuric's pipe, but Orpheus: none rule

Lucifer but Phebus : none weare Venus in a tablet

but Alexander, nor none enioy Doralicia, but fuch

a one as farre exceedeth thee in perfon and parent-

age : thou feeft fhe hath denied thy fuite, difdained

thy feruice, lightly relpecfted thy loue, and finally

regarded thy liking, only promifing this, while fhe

Hues to be thy protefted foe. And what then fond

foole, wilt thou fhrinke for an Aprill fhowre?

Knoweft thou not that a deniall at the firft is a

graunt, and a gentle aunfwere a flattering floute :

that the more they feeme at y firfl to loath, the

more / they loue at the laft. Is not Venus paynted

catching at the ball with hir hands, which fhe

feemeth to fpurne at with hir footg.'' Doth not

the Myrre tree being hewne, yeeld no fap, which
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not mooued, poureth foorth fyrop : and women
being woed, denie that whiche of themfelues they

moft earneftlie defire.

The. ftone Sandaftra is not fo harde, but being

beat in the fire, it may be wrought : no luorie fo

tough, but feafoned with Zutho, it may be ingrauen

:

no Hawke fo haggard, which in time may not be

called to the lure : nor no woman fo wilfuU, which

by fome meanes may not be won. Hope the beft

then and be bold, for loue and fortune careth not

for cowards.

Tufh Arbajio, what needeft thou pine thus in

haplefle paflions, or feeke for that with forrowe,

which thou mayeft obtayne with a fmall fuite, raife

but thy feege, graunt but conditions of peace,

ftiewe but a friendly countenance to Pelorus, and

he neither will nor dare denie thee his daughter

Doralicia. Do this then Arbajlo, nay I will doo

it, and that with fpeede, for now I agree to Tully

that it is good, Iniquiffimam pacem iuJUJJimo hello

anteponere.

Well, being refolued vpon this point, I felt my
minde difburthened of a thoufand cares, wherewith

before I was clogged, feeding my felfe with the

hope of that pleafure, which when I enioied, fliould

recompence my former paine.

T)ut alas, poore Myrania could not feele one^ minute of fuche eafe, for fhe vnceflantly turned
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the ftone with Syftphus, rolled on the wheele with

Ixion, and filled the bottomlefle tubs with Belydes,

in fo much, that when fhe coulde find no meanes

to mitigate hir mallady, fhe fell into thefe bitter

complaints.

Ah Myrania, ah wretched wech Myrania, how

art thou without reafon, which fufFereft reafon to

yeelde vnto appetite, wifedome, / vnto fenfuall will,

and a free mind vnto feruile loue ; but I perceyue,

when the vine rifeth, it wreatheth about the Elme

:

when the hop groweth high, it hath neede of a

poale, and when virgins wax in yeares, they foUowe

y which belongeth to their youth. Loue, loue,

yea but they loue expefting fome good hap, and

I alas both loue, and Hue without all hope, for

Arbajio is my foe, and yet if he were my friend,

he liketh not me, he looketh only vpon Doralida.

Sith then Myrania thou art pinched, and hafl none

to pittie thy paflions, diffemble thy loue though it

fhorten thy life : for better it were to die with

greefe, than liue with fhame. The fpringe is full

of water, yet is not feene. The leafe of y tree

Alpyna though it bee wet, looketh alwayes drie, and

a wife louer, bee fhee neuer fo much tormented,

behaueth hir felfe as though fhee were not touched.

Yea, but fire can not bee hidden in the flaxe with-

out fmoke, nor mufke in the bofome without fmell,

nor loue in the breft without fufpition. Why then
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feeke fbme meanes to manifeft thy loue to Arbajio,

for as the ftone Draconites can by no meanes bee

polHfhed, vnlefle the Lapidarie burne it, fo thy

mynde can by no medicine bee cured, vnleffe

Arhajio eafe it : alas Arbajio, fweete Arbajio. And
with that, fhe fetcht fuch a groning figh, that one

of hir maydes came into the chamber, who by hir

prefence putting her from hir paflions, fate fo long

by, till tyred with drowfie thoughts fhe fell in a

flumber.

Fortune frowning thus vppon hir (as I fuppofed)

and fawning vpon me, I fet my foote on the fayreft

fands, although at laft I found them moft fickle,

thinking I muft needes treade the meafures right

whe fortune piped f dance, but though I threw at

all, yet my chance was hard, for Pelorus trifling for

truce pretended treafon, making a fhew of feare,

fought fubtely how to ouerthrow me by deceipt,

faying, that in ruling of Empires there is required

as great poUicy/as prowefle : in gouerning an eftate

clofe cruelty doth more good than open clemency:

for the obtaining of a kingdome as well mifchiefe

as mercie is to be praftifed : that better he had

commit an inconuenience in breaking his othe,

than fufFer a mifchiefe by keeping his promife :

fetting down the ftaf therefore on this fecure

periury thus it fell out.
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After two or three dales were pafled, accom-

panied only wyth Egerio and a fewe of my
guard, I went to Orleance, determining both to

conclude a peace and to demande Doralicia In

.marriage: where no fooner I arrlued, and was

entered into the gates of the city, but I found

Pelorus and al his men In armes, which fight fo

appalled my fenfes, that I ftoode as one trans-

formed, fearing that whlche prefentlye I found true

:

for Pelorus haulng his force inflamed with furious

choller, commanded his captaynes to lay holde on

me, and to carry me to clofe prifon, fwearing that

no lefTe than the lofle of life fliould mitigate his fury.

And raging in this choller, after he had lodged

me vp in Lymbo, he went with all his armie to the

campe, where finding my foldiers fecure, as men
little doubting of fuch mifliap, he made fuche a

monfl:rous and mercilefle flaughter, as of fifty

thoufand he left few aliue : thofe which remayned

he plagued with all kind of flauerye : returning

home with this fhamefull triumph, he commanded

that in the middefl: of the Citie there fhoulde be

made a great fcafl'bld, wherevppon within ten dales

I fhoulde be executed : thefe heauy and haplefle

newes being come to my eares, fuch forrowful

paffions perplexed my mind, as after flouds of

brynifii teares, I burft forth into thefe bitter

termes :
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Oinfortunate Arbafto (quoth I) and therfore

the more infortunate becaufe Arbafto, art

thou not worthye of thys milhap, which wilfully

fought thy owne mifery ? canft thou accufe the

Gods, which didft ftriue againft the Gods ? canft

thou condemne Fortune which Jaaft warred againft

nature and / Fortune': No no, in fufFeryng reafon

to yeelde vnto appetite, wyfedome vnto wyll, and

wyt vnto aifedtion , thou hafte procured thine owne

death and thy Soldiers deftrudtion, Loue, yea loue

it is" that hath procured thy lofle, beautie that

hathe bred thy bale : fancye that hath giuen thee

the foile, and thyne owne witleffe wyll that hath

wrought thy woe : the more is thy paine, and the

lefle thou art to be pittied : was there there none

to like but Doralicia ? none to choofe but thy foe ?

none to loue but thy enimy? O vile wretch fraught

with carelefle folly.

And with that as I was readye to exclaime

againfte my curzed deftiny, I hearde the prifon

dore open, where I fawe prefently to enter Myrania,

Doralicia, and Madam Vecchia, who feeing me fit

in fuch forrowfuU dumpes, began to fmile at my
dolor, and to laugh at my mifhap, whiche wylfuUye

thruft my felfe into fuche miferye : thinkyng there-

fore to aggrauate my griefe by rubbing afrefh my
foare, Doralice began to gall me on this fort.
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T T earing Arlafto (quoth fhe) that you were come
-- -^ to profecute your fuite, playing the good

captayne that for the firft foile giueth not ouer the

field, I thought good to giue you a fmiling looke

in recompence of your flatteryng loue, leafte if I

fhould not be fo curteous to fo kind a Gentleman,

the world fhoulde account me ingrateful.

''

I
"ruthe fifter (quoth Myranid) it feemes he is

-*• a paffing amorous louer : but it is pitie he

hath very ill lucke : he choofeth his chaffer well,

but yet is an vnikilfuU chapman, for if he buy at

fuch an vnreafonable rate, he is like (fel how he ca)

to liue by the lofle.

'T^ufhe (quoth Madame Vecchid) he playeth like

-*- the Dragon, who fucking bloud out of the

Elephant, kylleth him, and wyth the fame poifoneth

hir felfe : fo Arhafto feeking to betray / others, is

himfelfe taken in the trap : a iuft reward for fo

vniuft dealing and a fit reuenge for fo reckleffe an

enimy.

A nd yet (quoth Doralicia) his purpofe hath

^^ taken fmall place : for whatfoeuer his mind

was, his malice hath wated might, wherin he

refembleth the ferpet Porphirius, who is full of

poifon, but being toothleffe hurteth none but him

felfe. Surely whatfoeuer his chance be, he hath

made a verye good choice : for he preferreth fweete

loue before bitter death, & the hope of euerlafting
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fame before the feare of momentary misfortune :

he fliall nowe for his conftancye be canonized in

Denmark for a faint, & his fubiedts may boaft and

fay, that Arbajio our king died for loue.

p gerio feeing that extremity of grief would not

fuffer me to vtter one word, not able any

longer to abide thefe friips croft hir with this

choUericke reply.

f~^ entlewoman (quoth he) although I fo terme
^-^ you, rather to ftiewe mine owne curtefie,

than to decypher your conditions, it feemeth nurture

hath taught you very few maners or nature afforded

very fmal modefty, that feeing one in diftrefle, you

ihoulde laugh at his dolor, and where the partie is

crofled with mifliap, you fhould with bitter tants

increafe his mifery : if he be your fo he hath now
the foile, he is taken in the fnare, his life hangeth

in the ballance.

Though your father be without piety, yet in

that you are a woman be not without pitie. Hate

him if you pleafe as he is your enimie, but defpife

him not as he is Arbajio^ a Kyng and your haples

louer : we are captiues not to a worthy conqueror,

but to awretched caitife : notvaquiftied byprowefTcj

but by periurie, not by fight, but by falftiood : who
in our Hues to thy father's loffe won continuall

fame, and by our death to thy father's difcredite

fhall purchafe vnto hym perpetuall infamy.
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Doralicia j not willing to fufFer him wade any-

further, cut him fhort in this manner. Syr (quoth

fhe) if brags could ftand for paiment, I am fure

you would not dy in any man's debt : but if your

prowefle had bene as good as your prattle, you neede

not haue danced within fo fhort a tedder : crauin

cocks crowe loudeft, fearful curs barke moft, and a

hartlefle coward hath alwaies more tongue than a

hauty captaine. But I beare with you, for I doubt

the feare of death and danger hath driuen thy

maifter into a colde palfey, and hath made thee

..either franticke, or lunatick, the one ihewing his

melancholy, the other bewraiyng thy choller : willing

therefore as a friende you ihoulde pafle ouer your

paflions with more patience, we will leaue you as

we found you, vnlefTe you meane to be fhriuen, and

then I will fend you a goftly father.

/^ur confeffion good miftrefle (quoth Egerio)

^ requires but a fmall fhrift : for we haue very

'little to fay, but that Arhafto repents that euer he

loued fuch a peruerfe minion, and that euer I

trufted fuch a periured traitour.

The gentlewoman tooke this for a farewell,

paffing merily to the pallace, and leauing vs fitting

ibrrowfullye in the prifon, bewailing our mifhap

with teares, and exclaimyng againft Fortune with

bitter curfTes : what our complayntes were, it little

auaileth to rehearfe : for it would but driue thee
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into dumpes, and redouble my dolor. Suffice this

that wee were fo long tormented with care, that at

laft we were paft cure, counting this our greateft

calamity, that liuing, euerye houre we looked to

die.

T ^ /"ell as thus we were drowned in diftrefle : fo

' * poore Myrania had hir mind doubtfully

per[p]lexed. Nature claymed by due to haue the

preheminence, and loue fought by force to win the

fupremacie. Nature brought in Pelorus aged haires /

to make the challenge, and loue prefented

Arbaftoes fweete face to be the champion : tofled

thus with two contrary tempeftes, at laft fhe began

thus to pleade with her paffions.

A h thrice infortunate Myrania, what ftrange

^^ fits be thefe that burne thee with heat, and

yet thou fhakeft with colde .'' thy bodye in a

fhiueryng fweate and in a flaming yce, melting

like waxe, & yet as hard as the Adam'at: Is it

loue ? then would it were death : for likelier it is

that thou fhalt Ibfe thy lyfe than win thy loue.

Ah haplefTe Arbafto, would to God thy vertues

were leffe than thy beautie, or my vertues greater

than my affecftions : fo fhould I eyther quickly

free my felfe from fancy, or be lefTe fubiedt vnto

follie.

But alas I feele in my mynd fierce fkirmilhes

betweene reafon and appetite, loue and wifedome,
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danger and defire, the one perfwade me to hate

Arbafto as a foe, the other coftraine me to loue

him as a friende : If I confent to the firfte I ende

my dales with death, if to the lafte, I fhall leade

my Ufe with infamy. What fhall I then doe ? Ah
Myrania, either fwallow the iuyce of Mandrake,

whyche may cafte thee into a deade fleepe, or chew

the liearbe Caryjium, which may caufe thee to hate

euery thing, fo fhalt thou eyther dye in thy fluraber,

or miflike Arbafio by thy potion.

Tufhe poore wench, what follies be thefe ? wylt

thou wyth the Woolfe barke at the Moone, or

wyth the young Gryphons peake agaynft theStarres?

Doeft thou thinke to quench fire with a fword? or

with afFeftio to mortify loue.

No no, if thou bee wife, fuffer not the grafle to

bee cut from vnder thy feete, ftryke while the Iron

is hot, make thy market while the chaffer is fet to

fale.

Nowe Arbafto is thine owne, nowe thou mayeft

win him by loue and weare hym by lawe : thou

mayeft free him from mifery without thy father's

mifhap : thou maieft faue his/lyfe wythout thy

father's lofTe : thou mayeft graunte thy good will

vnto loue, and yet not falfifie thy faythe vnto nature.

Can Arbafto whyche is fo curteous become fo

cruell.'' but he wyll requite thy loue with loyaltie,

thy faythfull fancie wyth vnfained affedtion.
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No no : he wyll and mufte loue thee of force,

flnce thou hafte granted him his life of free wil

:

he will like thee in thy youth, and honoure thee

in thine age : he wyll bee the port of profperity

wherein thou mayeft refte, and the hauen of

happines, wherein thou mayeft harboure without

harme : fo that thou may fay of him as Andromache

faid by Hector, Ta Dominus, tu vir tu mihi frater

eris.

Yea but Myrania yet looke before thou leap,

and learn by other mens harmes to beware :

Ariadne loued 'Thejeus, freed hym from the

monftrous Mynotaure, taughte hym to pafle the

Laborynth, yea forfooke parentes and Countrey

for his caufe, and yet the guerdon he gaue hyr

for hyr goodwyU, was to leaue hyr a delblate

wretche in a defert wilderneffe.

Medea faued lafon from the danger of the

Dragons, and yet fhe founde hym trothlefle : Phillis

harbored Demiphon, and Dido jEneas, yet both

repaid their loue with hate.

Tufh the faireft flower hath not the befl: fent :

the Lapidaries choofe not the ftone by the outwarde

coloure, but by the fecrete vertue : Paris was faire,

yet falfe : 'Thiejies was beautifuU, but deceitfull :

Vulcan was carued in white luory, yet a Smyth.

The pretious ftones of Maufaulous fepulcher

coulde not make the deade carcafle fweete. Beautie
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Mirania is not alwaies accompanied with vertpe,

honefty and conftancy: but oftimes fraught with

vice, and periury. What then? if fome were

traitors fhall Arhafto be trothlefle ? if fome were

falfe fhall he be faithlefle? no, his beautie and

vertue hath won me, and he himfelfe fhall weare

me : I wyll forfake father, / friends and Countrey

for his caufe: yea I wil venture lim and hfe to

free him from danger, in defpight of frowarde

Fortune and the deflinies.

Myrania being thus refolute in hir opinion, began

to cafl beyond the moone, and to frame a thoufand

deuifes in hir head to bring hir purpofe to pafTe,

fearing euery fhadow, douting euery winde, flum-

bling at the leaft ftrawe, yet at ^ laft pricked for-

warde by fancy, fhe thought to preuent all caufe of

feare in this wife.

•'

I ""he euening before fhe went to atchiue hir

-^ enterprife fhe fecretly fent for the jailor by

one of hir maids, to whom fhe durfl commit hir

fecret affaires, who being taught by hir miflrefTe

to play hir part cunningly, brought the Jailor into

Myrania s chamber by a poflerne gate : fo that they

were neither feene nor fufpedted of any : where he

no fooner came, but he was curteoufly entertained

of the yong Ladie, who fayning that fhe had to

debate with him of waighty affaires, called him into

hir clofet, where treading vpon a falfe bord, he fel
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vp. to the ftioulders, not being able to helpe himfelfe,

but that he there ended his life.

Myrania hauing defperately atchiued this deedj

flie ftraight fought not to rob him of his coyne»

but to bereaue him of hys keyes, which after fhe

had gotten, and conuied his carkafle into a fecret

place, (he went in hir night gowne, accompanied

only with hir maide to the prifon.

Arbafto and Egerio hearing the dores open at fuche

an vnaccuftomed houre, began ftraight to coniedture

that Pelorus ment to murther them fecretlye, leafte

his owne people fhoulde accufe him of cruelty : but

as they looked to haue feene the Jailor, they fpied

Myrania in hir night gowne : which fodaine and

vnlooked for fight fo appalled their fenfes, as they

were driuen into a maze till Myrania wakened

them from their dumpes with this fugred harmonie.

T / Perceiue Arbafto (quoth fhe) that my prefence

-* doth make thee to mufe, and my fodaine

arryuall hath driuen thee into a maze what flrange

wind fhould land me on this coaft : In troth thou

maieft thinke either my meflage is great, or my
modefty little, either that I take fmall care of my
felfe, or repofe very great truft in thee, who at a

time vnfit for my calling, haue without any guarde

come to a ftranger a captiue : yea and my father's

fatal foe. I confefle it is a fault if I were not forfte

:

but fince neceflitye hath no lawe, I thinke I haue
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the lefle broken the lawe. But to leaue off thefe

needleffe preables where delay breeds no leffe danger

th'a death: know this Arbafto, that fince thy firft

arriual at my fathers court, mine eies haue beene

fo dazeled with the beames of thy beauty, and my
mind fo fnared with the view of thy vertues, as

thou only art the man whome in hart I loue and

like: feeing the[e] therefore drowned here by

aduerfe fortune in moft haples diftreffe, willing to

manifeft the loyalty of my loue in effedt, which I

haue protefted in wordes : I haue rather chofen

to hazzard both my life and honor, than not to

offer thee peace if thou wilt agree vnto the con-

ditions. As my Father hathe wroughte thy woe

I wyll woorke thy weale : as he hath fought thy

bale, I wyll procure thy blyffe; from penurie I

wyl fet thee in profperity. I wil free thee from

prifon, from danger, yea from death itfelfe. I wyll

in yeelding to loue, diffent from nature to leave my
father, friends & Countrey, and paffe with thee

into Denmarke. And to cut off fpeeches, which

might feeme to fauoure eyther of flattery or decyte :

as thou arte the firft vnto whome I haue vowed

my loue, fo ftialt thou be the lafte, requiryng no

meede for my meryt, nor no other guerdon for my
good will, but that thou wilt take me to thy wife,

and in pledge of my trothe, fee here the keyes, and

all other thynges prouyded for our fpeedye paffage.
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Myrania / had no fooner vttered thefe words, but

my mind was fo rauifhed, as I was driuen into an

extafie for ioy, feeing that the terror of death was

taken away with the hope of life, that from heaui-

nefle I fliould be reftored to happineffe, and from

moft carefull miferie, to moft fecure felicitie : I

therefore framed hir this anfwere.

A h Myrania, the pureft emerauld fhineth brighteft

^~*- when it hath no oyle, and truth dehghteth

when it is apparelled worft. Flatter I will not,

faithfuU I muft be, willed from the one by confcience,

and driuen to the other by your curtefie, whiche by

how muche the lefle I haue merited it by defert,

by fo much the more I am bound to requite it

by dutie. To decipher in coloured difcourfes, and

to paint out with curious fhadowes, how humblie I

accept of your offer, and how greatly I thinke

my felfe beholding to the Gods for blefling me
with fuch an happie chance : what my loyal tie and

truth fhall be, were but to proue that which your

Ladyfhip hoping of my conftancie hath not put in

queftion. The guerdon you craue for your good

will is fuch, that if your curtefie had not forced me
to it by conflraint, yet your beautie and vertues

are fo great, as fancie would haue compelled me by

confent. Myrania, what thou canfl wifh in a true

and truftie louer, I promife to performe, fwearing

vnto thee, that the floods fhall flowe againft their
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ftreames, the earth fhall mount againft his courfe,

yea, my carkafle fhall be confumed vnto dull and

afhes, before my mind Ihall be found difloyall, and

to this I call the Gods to witnefTe, of whome I

defire no longer to Hue, than I meane limplie to

loue.

Oh Arbafto (quoth fhe) would God I had neuer

feene thee, or that I may finde thy workes

according to thy words, otherwife fhall I haue

caufe to wifh I had bin more cruell, or lefTe

curteous. But loue will not let me doubt the

worfb, / but bids me hope the beft : yet thus much

I may fay, when lafon was in danger, who more

faithfull, when 'Thejeus feared the laborynth, who
more loyall : when Demophon fufFered fhipwracke,

who more louing : but I will not fay what I thinke

Arbafto, becaufe thou fhalt not fufpedt I feare.

IV /r adame (quoth Egerio) Arbafto is my foue-

''--*• raigne, and I both honor and feare him as a

fubieft, yet if he fhould but once in heart thinke

to be difloiall to Myrania, the Gods confound me
with all earthlie plagues, if I would not of a truftie

friend become his mortall foe.

'

I
"is eafie to perfwade hir Egerio (quoth fhe) who

-- alreadie is mofl wUling to beleeue: let vs

leaue therefore thefe needelefTe proteftations, and

go to the purpofe : delay breedes danger, time

tarieth for no man, fpeede in neceflitie is the beft
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fpurre : let vs hafte therefore till we get out of

France, leaft if we be preuented, it breede my
miJOhiap, and your fatalj miferie.

\ Tpon this we ftaied not, but fhutting the prifon

^ clofe, gate couertly out of the Citie, pafling

through France with many fearefuU perils, which

to rehearfe, were eyther needelefle or bootele'fle :

fuffice this, we at laft happily arriued at Denmarke,

where how I was welcomed home with triumphs,

were too long to relate. But how Pelorus was

perplexed after he knew of our happie departure,

though (God wot) moft hapleffe vnto him, I

referre to thy good confideration to coniedbure.

The old father fretted not fo faft in his melancholic,

but Doralkia chafed as much in hir choller, blas-

pheming bitterly both againft me & hir filler

Myrania, but as words breake no bones, fo we
cared the lefle for hir fcolding, fearing not f noife

of the peece as long as we were without danger

of fliot. Well, leauing them in their dumps, to vs

againe which floted in delight. Fickle fortune

hauing now hoifed vs vp to the top of hir

inconftant wheele, feeing how carelefle I flumbred

in the cradle of fecuritie, thought to / make me a

verie mirrour of hir mutabilitie, for flie began afrefh

to turne my tippet in this wife.

A s dayly I flattered Myrania, for fancie her I

^*- could not, promifing with Ipeede to call a
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parlement for the confirmation of the marriage,

I ftill felt the ftumps of the olde loue I bare to

Doralicia to fticke in my ftomacke : the more

clofely I couered the fparks, the more the flame

burfl: foorth : I found abfence to increafe afi^eftion,

not to decreafe fancie : in the day my mind doted

of hir vertues, in the night I dreamed of hir

beautie : yea, Cupid began to encounter me with

fuch frefh camizados, as by diftance my difl:refle

was farre more augmented : fuch fighes, fuch fobs,

fuch thoughts, fuch paines and pafTions perplexed

me, as I felt this lafl: affault worfe than the former

batterie. If I loued Doralicia in France, I now

liked hir thrice better being in Denmarke. If in

prefence hir perfon pleafed me, now in abfence

hir perfedtion more contented me. To conclude, I

fware to my felfe with a folemne figh, Doralicia

was, is, and ftiall be the miflrefle of my hart in

defpight of the froward deflinies, yet amazed at

mine owne follie, I began thus to muze with my
felfe.

/^ foolifh ArbaftOy nay rather franticke fondling,

^-^ haft thou lefl'e reafon then vnreafonable

creatures? the Tygre fleeth the traine, the Lyon

efchueth the nets, the Deare auoideth the coiles,

becaufe they are taken with thefe inftrumets, and

art thou fo mad, as hauing efcaped the pikes, wil-

fully to thruft thy felfe into perill. The child being
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burnt, hateth the fire, but thou being an olde foole,

wilt with the worme Naplitia no fooner come out

of the coales, but thou wilt leape into y flame.

But alas what then ? I fee y meafure of loue is to

haue no meane, & the end to be euerlafling : that to

loue is allotted to all, but to be happie in loue

incident to few : why, fhall I be fo mad to loue

Doralicia, or fo fraught with ingrateful periurie,

as not to like Myrania ? the one hath / crofled me

with bitter girds, the other courted me with fweete

glaunces : Doralicia hath rewarded me with difdaine,

Myrania intreated me with defire : the one hath

faued my life, the other fought my death. O
Arbafto, thou feeft the befl;, but I feare like to follow

the worfl:. Alas, I can not but loue Doralicia:

what then ? what refteth for me to doo but to die

with patience, feeing I can not liue with pleafure

:

yea Arbafto, die die rather with a fecret fcarre than

an open fkorne, for thou mayfl: well fue, but neuer

fhalt haue good fuccefle. And yet Lyons fawne

when they are clawed : the moft cruell Tygres

floupe when they are tickled : and women, though

neuer fo obfl:inate, yeeld when they are courted.

There is no pearle fo hard, but vynagre breaketh

:

no dyamond fo fl:onie, but bloud mollifieth, no hart

fo fliiFe, but loue weakeneth : what though Doralicia

fought thy death, perhaps now fhe repents, and

will giue thee life : though at the firft fhe calt thee
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a ftone, flie will now throwe thee an apple. Why
then Arbafto aflault hir once againe with a frefh

charge, feeke to get that by letters, which thou

couldft not gaine by talke, for one lie is of more

force to perfwade then a month's parle: for in

writing, thou maift fo fet downe thy pafliohs, and

hir perfections, as fhe fhall haue caufe to thinke

well of thee, and better of hir felfe, but yet fo

warely as it fhall be hard for hir to iudge whether

thy loue be more faithfull, or hir beautie amiable.

I hauing thus determined with my felfe, though^

as couertly as I could to conceale my affaires, leafl

eyther Myrania or Egerio fhould fpie my halting

:

conueying therefore my affayres as cunningly as I

coulde, I priuely fente an Embaffadour to Pelorus,

to intreate for a contrad: between vs, and alfo to

craue hys daughter Doralicia in marriage, promifing

to fend him Myrania fafe vpon this confent, and

withall, I framed a Letter to Doralicia to this efFed.

Arbafto, j to the faireft Doralicia, health.

Ouch and fb extreame are the paflions of loue

*^ {Doralicia) that the more they are quenched

by difdaine, the greater flame is increafed by defire,

and the more they are galled with hate, the more

they gape after loue, like to the flone Topazon,

which being once kindled, burneth mofl vehemently

in the water. I fpeake this (the greater is my greefe)
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by proofe and experience, for hauing my hart

fcorched with the beames of thy beauty, and my
mind inflamed with thy Angular vertue, neither

can thy bitter lookes abate my loue, nor thy

extreame difcurtefie diminiih my affeftion. No
Doralicia, I am not he that will leaue the fweet

eglantine becaufe it pricks my finger, and refufe

the gold in the fire becaufe it burnt my hande, for

the mind of a faithfuU louer is neither to be daunted

with defpight, nor afrighted with danger : but as

the Loadeftone, what wind foeuer doth blowe,

turneth alwaies to the North, fo the loue of Arbafto

is euer more bent to the beauty and vertue of

Doralicia^ whatfoeuer misfortune hapneth. Yea, it

fareth with me as with the herbe bafiU, the which

the more it is crufhed, the fooner it fpringeth, or

the pure ipice, which the more it is poun[d]ed, the

fweeter it fmelleth, or the camomill, which the

more it is troden with the feete, the more it

flourifheth : fo in thefe extremities, beaten downe
to the grounde with difdaine, yet my loue

reacheth to the top of the houfe with hope. Sith

then Doralicia, thy beautie hath made the fore, let

thy bountie apply the falue, as thy vertue hath

caufed my maladie, fo let thy mercie giue the

medicine: repay not my conftancie with cruelty,

requite not my loue with hate, and my defire with

defpight, leaft thou procure my fpeedie death and
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thy endlefle infamie. Thus hoping thou wilt haue

fome remorfe of my paflions, I attend thy finall

fentence and my fatall deftinie.

Thyne euer, though neuer thine, Arbafto.

A s foone / as I had written my letter, I difpatcht

^"^ the meflenger as fpeedely and priuily as

might be, who within the fpace of three weekes

arriued at Orleance, where deliuering his embaflage

to Pelorus, and my letter to Doralicia, he ftaied for

an anfwere the fpace of ten dales, in which time

Pelorus confulting with his counfaile, was very

willing to graunt me his daughter in marriage, but

that by no meanes he could win the good will of

Doralicia : feeing therefore no perfwafions could

preuaile, he difpatcht my mefTenger with a deniall,

and Doralicia returned me this frowarde anfwere.

Doralicia to Arbafto.

"\ T /"here didft thou learne fond foole, that being

^ ^ forbidden to be bolde, thou fhouldft growe

impudent, that willed to leaue oiF thy fuite, yet

thou fhouldft be importunate : doeft thou thinke

with the fpaniell by fawning when thou art beaten

to make thy foe thy friend ? no, let others deeme

of thee what they lift, I will ftill compt thee a

curre. Doeft thou thinke I will be drawne by thy

counterfaite conceites, as the ftrawe by the iet, or

as the gold by the minerall ChrifocoUa ? no no, if
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thou feekeft to obtaine fauour at my hands, thou

doeft ftriue to wring water out of the Pummyce, and

doeft worke the meanes to increafe thine owne fhame

and my feueritie : for as by inftincfb of nature there

is a fecrete hate betweene the vine and the cabafh,

betweene the boxe and the goord, and betweene the

iron and y Theamides, fo in my mind I feele a

fecret grudge betweene Arhajio and Doralicia : ceafe

then to gape for that thou fhalt neuer get, and take

this both for a warning and an aunfwere, that if thou

profecute thy fuite, thou doeft but perfecute thy

felfe : for I am neyther to be woed by thy paflions

whilft thou Uueft, nor to repent me of my rigour

when thou art dead. For this I fweare, that I will

neuer confent to loue him whofe / fight (if I may fo

fay with modeftie) is more bitter vnto me than death.

Short I am though fharpe, for I loue not to flatter

:

take this therefore for thy farewell, that I liue to hate

thee.

Willing after death if it could be to he thy foe

Doralicia.

A fter that the meflenger was returned to

"^^ Denmarke, and that I had receyued and read

the letter, fuch fundrie thoughts aflailed me, that I

became almoft franticke : feare, difpaire, griefe, hate,

choUer, wrath, defire of reuenge, and what not, fo

tormented my minde, that I fell to raging againft

the Gods, to rayling at Doralicia, and to curfing of
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all womankinde : conceuyed fuche an extreame hate

againft hir, as before I loued hir not fo hartelie, as

nowe I loathed her hatefully, counting my felfe an

vngratefuU wretche towardes Myrania, and calling

to minde hir beautie and vertue, hir bountie and

curtefie, I fell more deepely in loue with hir than

euer with Doralicia, fo that I could not fpare one

glaunce from gazing on hir perfon, nor dra^y^e my
mind from mufing on hir perfedbion. A fuddaine

change, but alas a forrowfuU chance.

For Myrania feeing me foufed in thefe forrow-

fuU dumps, began ftraight without calling water, to

coniedbure my difeafe, and to fhoote at that which

indeede fhe hit without any great aime. But as

loue is moft fufpitious, fo fhe began to doubt the

worft, fearing that as yet the beautie of Doralicia

was not blotted out of my minde : fearching there-

fore narrowly what fhe coulde either heare or learne

of my fecretes, at laft fhe founde out that which

wrought hir finall mifhap, and my fatall miferie.

For by luckelefTe chance leauing the dore of my
clofet open, Myrania thinking to fynde me at my
mufes, ftumbled on the copie of the Letter whyche

I fente to Doralicia, and vpon / the anfwere which

I receyued from that ruthleffe minion, which after

fhe had read, perceyuing how trayteroufly I had

requited hir loue with hate, fhe conueyed hir felfe

couertly into hir chamber, where, after fhe had
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almoft dimmed hir fight with flouds of teares, and

burft hir heart with blowing fighes, fhe fell into

thefe wofuU complaints.

r\ Infortunate Myrania, O haplefle Myrama,
^^ yea O thrife accurfed Myrania, whome fortune

by fpight feeketh to foile, whome the deftinies by

fate are appointed to plague, and whome the Gods
by iuftice wUl and muft moft cruelly reuenge.

Thou haft beene a parricide to thy father, in feek-

ing to deftroy him by thy difobedience : thou art

a traytour to thy countrey, in fauing the enemie of

the common wealth, and thou art a foe to nature,

in louing difloyall Arbafio : and can the Gods but

plague thefe monftrous iniuries ? no no Myrania^

thou haft deferued more mifhap then either fortune

can or will afFoord thee. Ah cruell and accurfed

Arbafto, I fee now that it fareth with thee as with

the Panther, which hauing made one aftoniihed

with his faire fight, feeketh to deuoure him with

bloudy purfute, & with me poore wench, as it doth

with them that view the Bafiliike, whofe eyes

procure delight to the looker at the firft glimfe, but

death at the fecond glaunce. Alas, was there none

to like but thy foe.? none to loue but ArbaJio\

none to fancie but a periured dame? none to match

with but fuch a flattering mate.? nowe hath thy

lawlefl*e loue gained a moft lucklefle end : now
thou trieft by experience, that the tree Alpyna is
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fmooth to bee touched, but bitter to be tafted: that

the fayreft Serpent is moft infedtious, the fineft

colour fooneft ftayned, the cleereft glafle moft

brittle, and that louers, though they beare a delicate

fhewe, yet they haue a deceiptfuU fubftance: that if

they haue honie in theyr mouthes, yet they haue

gall in theyr hearts : the more is the pitie in thee to

truft without triall, and the greater impietie in him

to bee a traytour being / fo well trufted.

Is this the curtefie of Denmarke towardes friendes

to intreat them fo defpightfully ? is my good will

not only reieded without caufe, but alfo difdained

without coloure? Alas what fhall I doe in this

extremity, being a forlorne wretche in a forreine

country ? which way fhall I turne me ? of whom
ftiall I feeke remedy? Pelorus will reied: me, and

why (hould he not? Arbajlo hath reied:ed me,

and why fhould he ? the one I haue offended with

too much griefe, the other I haue ferued with too

great good will : y one is loft with loue, the other

with hate : Pelorus, becaufe I cared not for him

:

Arhafto, becaufe I cared for him, but alas too muche.

And with that fhe fetcht fuche a figh as witnefTed

a harte pained with moft intoUerable pafTions, yea

care and griefe fo fiercely and frefhly affalted hir,

as fhe fell into a feuer, refufing all fuftenance,

wifhing and calling for nothing but death.

While fhe thus pined away with grief, I fought
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to fearch out hir fore, but I coulde not perceiue

the caufe of hir forrow, only I did coniedture this,

that fhe doubted my nobles would not confent to

our marriage: to rid hir therefore of this care I

prefently called a Parliament, where without any

great controuerfie it was concluded.

This newes being come to the eares of Myrania,

it no whit decreafed hir dolor, but did rather far

the more augment hir diftreffe, which made Egerio

to mufe, and draue me into a great maze : fo that

accompanied with my nobles, I went to comfort

hir, and to carry hir newes, that if fhe coulde but

come into y chaber of prefence, flie fhould there be

crowned Queene. But alas when I came and fawe

hir fo altered in one weeke, wafted to the hard

bones, more like a gost than a liuing creature, I

began thus to comfort hir.

A h Myrania (quoth I) more loued of me than

^^ mine owne life, and more deere vnto me than

my felfe, would God I / might be plagued w al

earthly difeafes, fo I might fee thee free from dis-

trefle : but can Arhafto be without forrow to fee

Myrania opprefled with ficknes ? how can he but

finke in calamitie to fee hir but once toucht with

care : alas vnfold unto me thy fore, & I will apply

the falue, make me priuie to thy maladie and I will

procure a medicine : If want of wealth worke thy

woe, thou haft the kingdome of Denmarke to dis-

16
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pofe at thy pleafure : if abfence from friends, thou

haft fuche a friend of thy Jouing fpoufe Arbajio, as

death it felfe fhall neuer diflblue our loue.

I had no fooner vttered this worde, but Myrania

as one poffefled with fome heUifh furie, ftart[ed]

vp in hir bed with ftaring lookes and wrathfull

countenance, feeming by hir ragying geftures to be

in a frenfie : but being kept downe by hir Ladies,

flie roared out thefe hateful! curfes.

t~\ Vile wretches (quoth fhe) will you not fuiFer

^-^ me in my life to reuege my felfe on that

periured traitour Arbafto} yet fhall you not deny

me but after death my ghoft fhall torment him

with ghaftly vifions. O thrice accurfed caitife, doeft

thou feeme to helpe me with thy fcabbard and

fecretlye hurt me with thy fword ? doeft thou

proffer me honie openly, and priuily prefent me
with gall ? doeft thou fay thou wilt cure me with

loue, when thou feekeft to kill me with hate ? haue

I redeemed thee from miftiap, and wilt thou requite

me wyth mifery? was I the meanes to faue thy

life, & wilt thou wythout caufe procure my death?

haue I forfaken my Countrey, betraied my father,

yea finned againft the Gods and nature for thy

fake, & yet wilt thou kill me with difcurtefie. O
hapleffe Myrania, coulde not Medea s mifhap haue

made thee beware ? coulde not Ariadne s ill lucke

haue taught thee to take heede ? could not Phillis
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misfortune haue feared thee from the Hke folly :

but thou muft like and loue a ftragling ftranger?

Ay me that repentance fhould euer come too late :

for now I figh / and forrow, but had I wift comes out

of time : folly is fooner remembred than redrefled,

& time may be repented, but not recalled.

But I fee it is a pradtice in men to haue as little

care of their owne oathes, as of their Ladies honors,

imitating lupiter, who neuer kept oath he fware

to luno : didft thou not falfe Arhafto proteft with

folemne vowes, when thy life did hang in the

ballance, that thy loue to Myrania fhoulde be

alwaies loyall, and haft thou not fince fent and fued

fecretly to win the good will of Doralice ? didft

thou not fweare to take me to thy mate, & haft

thou not feice fought to contraA with hir a new

match ? thou didft promife to be true vnto me, but

haft proued trufty vnto hir? what ftiould I fay,

thou haft prefented hir with pleafant drinkes, and

poifoned me with bytter potions : the more is my
penury, and the greater is thy periurie. But vile

wretch, doeft thou thinke this thy villanye fhall

be vnreuenged ? No no Egerio : I hope the gods

haue appointed thee to reuenge my iniuries : thou

haft fworne it and I feare not but thou wilt per-

forme it. And that thou mayeft knowe I exclaime

not without caufe, fee here the Letters whiche haue

pafTed betweene this falfe traitour & Doralice.
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nPhe fight of thefe Letters fo galled my guilty

confcience, as I ftoode as one aftonifhed, not

knowing what to doe: excufe my felfe I coulde

not, confirme my loue I durft not, yet at laft the

water {landing in mine eyes, clafping hir hand in

mine, I was ready to craue pardon, if fhe had not

preueted me with thefe iniurious fpeeches.

C^ leere thy felfe traiterous Arhafto thou canft not,

^-^ perfwade me thou ftialt not, forgiue thee I

will not, ceafe therfore to fpeake, for in none of

thefe thou fhalt fpeede. Egerio I faued thy life,

then reuenge my death, & fo content I dye, yet

only difcontent in this, that I cannot Hue to hate

Arhafto fo long as I haue loued hym.

And / with that, turning vpon hir left fide, with

a galping fighe fhe gaue vp the ghoft: which

fight draue me into fuche a defperate mind, that

if Egerio and the reft had not holden me I had

fent my foule with hirs to the graue. But being

carried by force to my bed, I lay for certaine daies

opprefl'ed with fuche forrow, as if I had beene in a

trance, curfing & accufing my felf of ingratitude,

of periury, and of moft defpightfull difloyalty, I lay

perplexed with inceflant paflions.

Well this heauy and haplefl"e newes being

noyfed in France^ Pelorus taking the death of his

daughter to harte, in fliort time died, leauing

Dora/ice the only inheritour of his kingdome.
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T)ut yet fee how Fortune framed vp this tragedy, •

-*-^ who met to caft Dornlice from moft happy

feUcitie to moft haplefle mifery : for fhe feeing that

no finifter chance could change my afFeftion, that

neyther the length of time, nor the diftance of

place, the fpight of Fortune, the feare of death,

nor hyr moft cruell difcurtefie coulde diminifti my
loue : mufing I faye on this my inuiolable con-

ftancie, Cupid meaning to reuenge, feeing hir now
at difcouert, drew home to the head, and ftroke hir

fo deepe at the hart, as in defpight of Vejta ftie

valed bonnet, and giuing a grone, fobbed forth

fecretly to her felfe thefe wordes : Alas I loue

Arhafto and none but Arhafto.

Venus feeiog that hir boy had fo well plaied the

man, began to triumph ouer Doralicia, who now
was in hir dumps, ftriuing as yet betweene loue

and hate, till fancie fet in hyr foote, and then

fhe yeelded vp the bulwark in thefe peaceable

tearmes.

"\ 11 Thy how now Doralicia (quoth fhe) doft thou

• ^ dreame or doate ? Is it folly or fren?.y ?

melacholyor madnes, that driueth thee thus into

dumps, and fo ftrangely diftreffeth thee with dolor:

what fond thoughts : what vnacquainted paflios

:

what flubring imaginatios are thefe which perplexeth

thee? doeft / thou now feele fire to fpring out of

the cold flint? heate to fry amidft the chilling
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froft? loue to come from hate, and defire from

difdaine ? Doeft thou fare as thoughe thou hadft

beene drenched in the riuer lellus in Fhrigia'i

which at y firft breedeth forrow through extreame

colde, but forthwith burneth the finewes through

raging heate. Hath Venus now in defpight of

Vefta made thee vale bonnet? the more (poore

wench) is thy mifhap, and the worfe is thy fortune:

for loue though neuer fo fweet, cannot be digefted

without a moft fliarpe fauce : faring like the golde

that is neuer perfeft till it hath paft through the

fornace.

Loue Doralice, but whome doft thou loue?

Arbafto : what, the man whome euen nowe thou

didft fo deadely hate ? hafte thou ft) little force

ouer thy afFedions, as to fancy thy foe ? No no

fond foole, Arbafto is thy friend, and one that

honoureth thee as a fainft, and would ferue thee

as his fouereigne, that loueth and liketh thee as

much as thou canft defire, but more than thou

doeft deferue, who being bitterlye crofled with

difcurtefie, coulde neuer be touched of inconftancy

:

but ftill remaineth like to Ariftotles Quadratus,

which howfoeuer it is turned, alwaies ftandeth fted-

faft. Thou canft not then of confciece Doralice

but repay his loue with liking, and . his firme

fancie with mutuall afFedtion : he is beautifuU to

pleafe thy eie, vertuous to content thy mind, rich
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to maintaine thine honor, of birth to counteruaile

thy parentage, wife, curteous, & conftant, and what

wouldft thou haue more ?

Yea but alas I haue reiedted his feruice, & nowe

he wyll not refpedl my fute, I haue detefted him,

and now he will defpife me, I haue requited his

good will with crueltye, and he will reuenge me
with contempt.

Better hadft thou then conceale it with griefe,

than reueale it to thy owne fkame : for if thou

aime at the white and mifle y mark, thou flialt be

pointed at of thofe that hate thee, pittied of thofe

that loue thee, fkorned of by him and talked of

by all : fufFer rather then (poore Dordice) death by

filence tha derifion / by reuealing the fecrets : for

death cutteth of all care, but derifion breedeth

endlefle calamitie.

Tufli, doeft thou thinke, Ariafio can • fo harden

his harte, as to hate thee, fo maifter hys aiFeftions

as to flie from fancy, that he wiU become fo proude

as to refufe thy proffer ? No if thou fendeft him

but one line, it wil more charme him than al Cyrces

inchantments : if thou ledeft but one friendly looke

it wil be more efteemed of him than life. Why,
but Doralice? And with that fhe fat ftil as one

in a trance, building caftles in the aire, hanging

betweene feare and hope, truft and difpaire, doubt

and aflurance : to rid hir felfe therefore from thefe
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dumpes, flie tooke hir Lute, wherevppon fhe played

thys dittie.

In tyme wefee that filuer drops

The craggy Jiones makefoft

:

The flowejifnaile in tyme, wefee.

Doth creepe and clime aloft.

Withfeeble puffes the tallefl pine

In trail of time doth fall

:

The hardeft hart in time doth yeelde

To Venus luring call.

Where chilling frojl alate did nip.

There flajheth now a fire

:

Where deepe difdaine bred noifome hate.

There kindleth now deftre.

Time caufeth hope to haue his hap.

What care in time not eafde ?

In time I loathd that now I hue.

In both content and pleafd.

Doralicia / hauing ended hir dittie, laide downe

hir Lute, and betooke hir felfe to hir former

paffions, wherein Ihe had not long plodded, but

fhe determined to write vnto me with as much

fpeede as myght be, framyng her Letters to thys

efFed.
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Doralicia to Arbajio, health.

"\T Weighing with my felfe {Arbajio) that to be

' * vniuft, is to offer iniurie to the Gods, and

that without caufe to bee cruell, is againft all

confcience : I have thought good to make amendes

for that which is amiffe, and of a fained foe, to

become thy faithful friend : for fince the receit of

thy Jetters, calling to minde the perfection of thy

body, and perfednes of thy minde, thy beautie

and vertue, thy curtefie and conftancie, I haue bene

lo fnared with fancie, and fettered with affedion,

as the Idea of thy perfon hath pinched me with

moft haples paflions.

If I haue beene recklefle of thy goodwill I repent

me, if ruthlefle through cruell fpeeches, I recant

the, as one louing now that alate I lothed, and

defiring that which euen nowe I defpifed : whiche

as often as I call to minde, I can not but blufh to

my felfe for fhame, and fall out with my felfe for

anger.

But the pureft Diamond is to be cut before it

be worne, the frankincenfe is to be burnt before it

be fmelt, & louers are to be tried before they be

trufted, leaft, fhining like j carbuncle, as though

they had fire, yet being toucht, they proue pafTmg

cold, for the mind by trial once fcowred of miflruft,

becommeth more fit euer after for beliefe: fo y
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Arhafto as I haue pined thee w bitter pils, I will now

paper thee w fweete potions : as I haue galled thee

with cruelty I wil heale thee with curtefie, yea if

thy good nature can forget that whyche my ill

tongue doth repente, or thy mofte conftant kindnes

forgiue / that my vnbrideled fury did commit, I

will counteruaile my former difcurtefie with infu-

ing conftancye, I will be as ready after to take an

iniurie, as I was to giue an offence, thou fhalt find

my loue and dutie fuch and fo great, as either

Doralice can performe, or Arhafto defire. And
thus committing my life and my liuing into your

hands, I attend thine anfwere, and reft more thine

than hir owne. Doralicia.

The meffenger by whome fhe fent this meflage,

making fpeede to performe his miftreffe commande,

arriued within fewe daies at Denmarke, where

deliuering me the letter, I was greatly amazed at

the fight thereof, mufing what the cotents fliould

be : at laft vnripping the feales, I perceyued to

what faindt Doralice bent hir deuotion, but the

ftiower came too late when the graffe was withered

:

yet I ftood for a time aftoniftied, houering betweene

loue and hate. But at the laft fuch loathfome

mifliking of hir former difcurtefie fo incenftd my
mind, that to defpife hir, and to defpight Fortune,

I returned hir fpeedily this hateful! anfwere.
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To Doralice neyther health nor good hap.

T Receiued thy letters Doralicia, which ho fooner

' I read with mine eie, but I threwe into the fire

with my hand, leaft by viewing them I fliould

grow into great furie, or by keeping them fhewe

thee any friendfhip. For we fhun the place of

peftilence for feare of infection : the eies of the

Catherijmes becaufe of difeafes : the fight of the

cockatrice for feare of death : Cyrces drinks as

dreading charmes, and Syrens tunes doubting

inchantments : fhoulde I not then efchewe thy

alluring baits, when thou haft galled me with the

hooke : yes I wyll and / muft, leaft I be intrapped

with thy fubteltie, or intangled with thy forcerie.

Truly Doralicia that once I loued thee I can not

denie, that now being free I ftiould fall to fuch

follie I more than vtterly refufe, for as before I

liked thee in conftant hope, fo now I loath with

hatefuU contempt, comparing thy curfed nature to

the herbe BafiU, which both ingendreth Serpents,

and kUleth them, fo the ftiew of thy vertue inflamed

me with loue, but the triall of thy vanitie hath

quenched it with hate. Hate? yea, I more than,

hate thee, moft cruell and ingratefuU monfter,

whofe beautie I hope was giuen thee of the Gods
as well to procure thine owne miferie, as others

mifliap, which if I might liue to fee, as Infortunio
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did by Eriphita, I would thinke I did leade my

haplefle life to a moft happie end.

Thus tliou feeft how I accompt of thy loue, and

accept of thy letters, efteeming the one as filthie

chafFre, and the other as forged charmes, and faying

to them both, that proffered feruice ftinckes.

Wafte more wind I will not, to fpend more time

is moft ill fpent, therefore take this as a farewell,

that if I heare of thy good hap, I Hue difpleafed, if

of thy misfortune, content, if of thy death, moft

forrowfull, that the Gods did not giue thee manie

daies and much' diftreffe : fo wiftiing thee what

fpight eyther fortune or the fates can afFoord.

Adiew.
Sworne thy foe to death

Arbafto.

Doralicia hauing receyued thefe letters, and read

the contents, was fo impatient in hir paffions,

that fhe fell into a frenzie, hauing nothing in hir

mouth but Arbafto, Arbafto, euer doubling this

word with fuch pitiful cries and fcriches, as would

haue moued any one but me to remorfe : ftie con-

tinued not in this cafe long before ftie died. But I

alas leading ftill a loathfome life, was more cruelly

croffed by Fortune, for Egerio confpiring with the

peeres of my realme, in fhort time by ciuill warres

difpoflefTed me of my crowne and / kingdome

:

forced then to flee by mine owne fubiedls, after
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fome trauell I arriued at this place, where confider-

ing with my felfe the fickle inconftancie of vniuft

fortune, I haue euer fince liued content in this cell

to defpight fortune : one while forrowing for

the milhap of Myrania, and another while

ioying at the miferie of Doralicia, but

alwayes fmiling, that by contemning

fortune,- I learne to leade hir in

triumph. Thus thou haft heard

why in meane eftate I pafle

my daies content : reft there-

fore fatisfied, that thys I

haue liued, and thus I

meane to die.

FINIS.
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Notes and Illustrations.

\* See general explanatory remarks prefixed to Notes and

Illustrations in Vol. II., pp. 301-2.

THE MYRROVR OF MODESTIE.

Page 3, 1. 12, ' dooting' = doating. See p. 14, 1. 8 :

p. 21,1. 9: p. 32,1. 8.

„ 5 , 1. 2, ' a certaine Gentlewoman ' = the Coun-

tess of Derby. See pp. 7-8 : 1. 8, 'curiosi-

tie' = scrupulosity, as before : 1. 12, ^brunV

= violence, displeasure : 1. 14,' cracke '
=

damage, blame.

„ 6, 1. 2, ' to fonde ' = too foolish.

„ 7,11. 1-7, 'Ike Ladie Margaret, Countesse of
Darbie

'

—on this illustrious and remark-

able ' fair ladye ' see Life in Vol. I., and

Index of Names, s.fi., in last vol. : 1. 4,
' haue '—an ' I ' dropped out.

„ 8, 1. 4, 'personage ' = of distinction (man or

woman) : last 1., note name in full here,

though initials only in title-page, etc.

„ 9, 1. 6, 'progenie ' = progenitors.

„ 10,1. 7,
' Aeard ' = hard ; so 12, 1. 15: 1. 17,

' singuler ' = rare ; so p. 69, 1. 6.

„ 1 1, 1. 14, 'pens' = plumage of pinions.

17
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Page 12, 1. 3,
' kerbe Grace . . . sea Star . . . Eagle'

—see separate lists, as before : 1. i6,

' scituate ' = situated, and still so used in

advertisements, etc,

„ 13,1. 1,^ inordinate affection! Cf. Colossians

iii. 5 = disordinate, as in p. 14, 1. 4 : 1. 24,

'pretende' = intend, ut frequenter.

„ 14, 1. 24, ^facV = act: 1. 25, ' coniecturing' =

thinking-out: 1. 26, 'pretended' = intended,

as before.

,

„ 15, 1. 2, 'shift' = stratagem : 1. 17, ' pestured'

= pestered : 1. 24, 'water' = urine.

„ 16, 1. 8, 'fetch' = artifice.

„ 17, 1. 3, 'fondnes ' = folly : 1. 16, ' <?« ' = one :

1. 22, 'pretence' = intention or aim : 1. 23,

' extaine' = attain; qy. a misprint.' 1. 25,

'southing' •= soothing.

„ 18,1. I, ' sil/ie ' = innocent : 1. 9, ' their'

=

there—alternatively used by Greene and

contemporaries. See p. 20, 1. 3: 1. 15,

'fet' = fetch : 1. 26, ' straight' = strait.

„ 20, 1. I, 'vale' = veil.

„ 2 2,1. II, 'troth' = trust: 1. 21, 'caste'

=

chastely : 1. 22, ' Caute ' = warily.

„ 24,1. 9, ' infringed' =hx(^'e.n : 1. 10, 'wrest'

= musical term, twist, screw up.

„ 25, 1. I, 'pretended' = intended^ as before.

„ 27, last 1., ' sacklesse' = innocent, harmless. So

P- 37. 1- 24.

„ 29, 1. 6, ' canuased'—see Glossarial-Index, s.v.,

for other references: 1. 7, 'fraught' -

freighted.
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Page 30, 1. 13,' bewraie ' = reveal.

„ 31, 1. 27, ' doome' = judgment, as still.

„ 32, 1. 27, 'practises' = artful management. So

p. 41, 1. 12.

„ 34, last 1.,
' beene ' = be.

» 3S> ! 27, ' stale' = decoy.

„ 3 8, 1. 2, ' Lentiske '— see separate lists, as

before : 1. 1 6, ' nousled ' = nursed up.

.. 39> !• 5> 'Lion' etc.— see separate lists, as

before : 1. 12,' more \re\ckles
'—the ' re ' at

end of ' vsxore ' economized to end it and

commence ' reckles.'

„ 40, 1. 19, 'Myrtle tree' See p. 38, 1. 2, where

another tree is named, which is the de-

tecting point.

„ 41, 1. 15, ' conuicte' = convicted. So 'scituate
'

for ' situated,' as before.

MORANDO : THE TRITAMERON OF LOUE.

Part I.

Page 47, ' Phillip, Earle of Arundell

'

—see Life in

Vol. I., and Index of Names in last vol.

:

1. 15,' toies ' - trifles. Breton utilized it for

title of minor Poems.

„ 48, 1. 3,
' counter/aite ' = picture, portrait, as in

Shakespeare, "much liker than your painted

counterfeit" (Sonnet xvi. 8), and " thou

drawest a counterfeit best in all Athens "

(Timon, V. i. 83): 1. 7,
' Zeusis

'—sic

thoughout—Greek spelling of this and

other classical names is not orthographic :
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1. 13, ' Poppingay' = parrot: 1. 25, ' coun-

terfaits

'

—see on 1. 3 ; but here the two

senses of likeness and simulation are

blended : last line, ' diet

'

— presume the

sense is " [so] prescribe." ' Diet ' seems

here to be used not for usual feeding, but

the diet or feeding of medicine that is

prescribed.

Page 50, 1. 17, 'flearing' = sneering. So Shake-

speare, " never _;f«^^ and jest at me" (Much

Ado, V. i. 58), " to fleer and scorn at our

solemnity " (Romeo and Juliet, I. v. 5 9).

» 5 I . !• 9. ' doubtie ' =
, doughty

—

i.e. stout. So

Shakespeare, " doughty-handed " (Ant. and

CI., IV. viii. S) : 1- 16, ' tryed '-= tested.

„ 52, 1. I, 'm(7 adamant.' See note on page 103,

I. 22 : 1. 3,
' Scarabbe flye' In Holland's

Pliny (ii. 390) beetles or scarabaei are

twice called ' flies,' but nothing is said of

their (alleged) wood-piercing powers : 1. 7,

'pennes

'

—as several times in Greene =

feathered quills, but here they are distin-

guished (which is not always the case) from

the smaller feathers : 1. 9, ' canicular days

'

= dog-days : 1. 22, ' blind lane

'

—still in use.

.) S 3> 1- 3>
'^ardlie' ^with. difficulty, and still in use.

„ 54, 1. I, ' weed'—still specially applied to a

widow's style of 'garments': 1. ^,^ distrust'

= untrussed, i.e., opened and decided, i.e.,

taken down and decided (against one). The
metaphor is from a boy (or other) being

untrussed and birched : 1. 1 2, ' a widdowes
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sorrow onelie two monetkes.' But for the

date, this might have been a remembrance
of Gertrude's re-marriage (Hamlet, i. 2).

Cf Nares, s.v., for excellent illustrations
;

also Shakespeare passim.

Page 56, I. 2, ' Table' = panel on which a picture is

painted, and also the picture itself. So
Shakespeare, " mine eye hath played the

painter and hath stelled thy beauty's form

in table of my heart " (Sonnet xxiv. 2) et

alibi : 1. 9, ' crew

'

—see Glossarial-Index,

S.V., for other references : 1. 12, 'descipkered'—ibid.

„ 57,1. 27,' TAe fish Mugra
'—see separate lists,

as before : 1. 20, 'Angelica'—ibid.

„ 59, 1. 20, ' Turkic' = turquois : 1. 26, ' minge'

—either error for ' mine,' or as the sub-

stantive form of the verb to 'minge,' it may
be a synonym for the ore or for that in

which it is found embedded : 1. 26, ' Choos'

—either Chios or Cos. In the index to

Holland's Pliny, the latter is spelt 'Coos.'

„ 60,1. 21, 'polt foote'—see Glossarial-Index,

S.V., for other references : 1. 25, ' venie'—

a

fencing term = a thrust or hit. Sometimes

however it denoted the ' bout ' which ended

in a palpable hit.

„ 62, 1. 10, ' Signet' -= cygnet.

„ 64, 1. 17—sense seems to require 'look [not].'

„ 65, 1. 7, ' not '—we say ' no,' possibly a mis-

print here : 1. 1 1, ' fallations ' = fallacies, as

elsewhere : 1. 13, ' Bcetius' = Boetius.
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Page 66, 1. 5,
' Abeston' = a.shQstos—a curious per-

version of the truth, then—when one

believed without trial—currently accepted.

„ 67,1. \i,,'more nearer'—double comparatives

and superlatives frequent in Greene and

contemporaries : 1. 21,' cosist ' = Latinate,

to stand (sure or fast).

„ 68,1. 26, ' in/rin^'e ' = break into (and take

away). Cf. 71, 1. 8, where the sense is

'break into' only: 1. 27, ^ charie'—see

Glossarial-Index, s.v.

„ 69, 1. 5, 'progenie ' = progenitors, as in page 9,

1. 6, et frequenter.

„ 70, 1. 23, 'ike Serpents Hydaspes'—see separate

lists, as before.

„ ^1,1. 10, 'frump'—see Glossarial-Index, s.v.,

for other references : ibid., ' driue ' = droue.

Cf. p. 91, 1. 22.

„ 72, 1, I, ' coiner' = forger—see context.

„ 74, 1. 5,
' Cornelius shadowes

'

—see Index of

Names, s.n. : 1. 15, ' Aa/fe blanck' We
still speak of the blank face of one ' taken

aback': 1. 25, 'take the mate'—Greene

abounds in chess and gaming terms.

II 7 Si 1- 3 1
' warde' = 3. fencing term, defence or

guard against a thrust or stroke.

„ y6, 1. 8, ' Onithia'—the Editor knows no such

name. Query—error for Orithia, a name

which might readily have been connected

with Hercules, though the story be un-

known to him.' 1. 23, ' quatted'—see

Glossarial-Index, s.v., for other references.
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Page TJ, 1. 9, lason's warriours'—He refers to

those raised by Jason's own sowing of

the dragon's teeth, against himself, ' The
faded, etc.,' is Greene's rather inaccurate

mode of describing how speedily they were

destroyed: 1. 27, 'pretend' = intend or

aim at.

„ jiyl. 1,'the Lapwing [or peewit] cryfarthest off

from her nest'. So Shakespeare, " 'Tis my
familiar sin with maids to seem the lapwing,

and to jest, tongue far from heart " (Mea-

sure for Measure, I. iv. 32) ; "Far from her

nest the lapwing cries away " (Comedy of

Errors, IV. ii. 27): 1. 25, ' leaue,' etc. =

take leave of But query whether the

phrase did not originally run—"leaue

[you] with, or more probably " leaue with

[you] your . . ." ?

„ 79,1. 8, ' quippes'—see Glossarlal-Index, s.v.,

for other references : 1. 9, ' cuts ' = cutting

sayings, as we say : I. 12,' brickie' - brittle.

„ 82, 1. 14, ' chaungling' - one who is changed
by fairies, etc. So Shakespeare passim

:

1. 17, ' checketh' = stops from chatting: 1. 19,
' fallowes' = fallow-ground (metaphorically).

„ 83, 1. 7, 'bob' = strike—here used metaphori-

cally, ut freqtienter : 1. 26, 'fondling' =

foolish person, as lover, etc.

„ 84, 1. 9, 'faw ' = gust of wind.

„ 86, 1. 23, ' Baaran flower'—see separate lists,

as before : I. 25, 'S«2««2/!j horse

'

—see Index

of Names, s.n.
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Page 87, 1. 10, ' cougkt' = caught.

„ 88, 1. 2—query " [a] proued " ? 1. 17, ' vahire

= value, as before.

„ 90, 1. 25, "goud' = good.

II 93i 1- 9,-' ^^f^ ' " sorrow or mourning.

II 96, 1. 3, 'Letter V—another explanation of the

Pythagorean letter.

„ 97, 1. 25, 'tongues runnes'—We must, I fear,

be content with saying of this and other

grammatical odd slips that they abound,

and were not accounted slips. See Life

in Vol. I.

„ 99, 1. 14, 'stone Ceraunon'—see separate lists,

as before.

„ 102, 1. 23, ' cease of\^f'\

'

—as shown by ' from.'

„ 103, 1. 22, 'Adamant stone' = diamond. Bat-

man (1. 1 6, c. 9), S.V., says, " it putteth off

diuers dreads and fears .... Also as

Dioscorides saith, the vertue of such a

stone borne on the left shoulder, or in

the left arm pit, helpeth against enemies,

against madnesse, chiding and strife."

„ 1 04, 1. 14,' dry blowes ' = rude or severe blows

or nips. So 'dry bobs,' which Cotgrave

gives as the explanation of Ruades seiches :

1. 19,' coplexions ' = temperaments, or as

glossed in the sentence itself, 'constitutions.'

So io8,'l. 27, and earlier, 10, 11. 8-9.

„ 105, 1. S, ' Bawm' = balsam : 1. 19, 'traine' =

entice or draw.

„ 107, 1. I, ' Cithrens ' = citterns : ibid., 'Bandoras'

—evidently.from italics, etc.,a foreign word.
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Cf. Florio, Spanish Diet. ' Bandurria, f., a

bandore, a gitterne.' See also Cotgrave,
' Mandore [which Sherwood gives as =

English Bandore], a kit, small gitterne, or

instrument resembling a small gittern '

:

1. 2, ' Tomay ' = tournay : iitd., ' Just '
=

joust.

The Second Part of the Tritameron of
LOUE.

Page 113, 1. 9, ^ trye' = prove, ut frequenter: 1. 15,
' countermanded^ = coxa.'!Xi^xi&&6i a different

way, not as with our word ' countermand

'

= opposite or contrary to.

„ 1 1 4, 1. 1 1 ,
' bewray ' = reveal, ut frequenter. Cf.

131, 10 : 1. 12, ^yet ' = up to this [time] :

1. 25, ' mased' = mazed, surprised: iSid.,

' checke ' == a hawking term for " forsaking

her proper game and flying at crows,

pyes, or the like," Gen. Recr. Rider's

Holyoke gives, '• she checketh, Ludifica-

tur." From these explanations the word

seems here used not as a hawking term,

but in its ordinary sense.

„ 115, 1. 20, ' Hymneus ' = Hym[e]neus.

„ 116, 1. 12, 'interlaced' = intermixed—not call-

ing for annotation per se, but as a some-

,

what frequent and favourite word earlier

and later

—

e.g., notably in Sir Robert

Chester's title-page of ' Love's Martyr,'

Ben Jonson, etc. : 1. 21,' diametron '
=
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diameter: I. 24, ' drownd' = drov/n—this

and its part. ' drownded ' still used by the

vulgar.

Page 117, 1. 2,'kis halfpenny'—see Glossarial-Index,

S.V., for various other references.

„ 118,1. 16, ' Gymnosophists' ^ Indian philoso-

phers, fakeers, as before : 1. 22, 'complexion'

= that of which one is knit up—hence

sometimes composition, sometimes tem-

perament, in Greene frequenter.

„ 119,1. 1, 'though Democritus euer'—apparently

a word or words dropped : or query the

sentence is made correct by ' though[t]'.'

Greene and others transposed the words

of a sentence.

„ 120, 1. 20, [conquer]—perhaps no need to have

filled in this word = I will hope : 1. 27,
'hauing graunted' = having [been] graunted,

or graunted [to him].

„ 121,1. 16, 'as fallen ' = as [to have] fallen :

I. 19, ' wrested' =- twisted or screwed—still

used: 1. 24, 'golde'—looks at first like

a misprint for ' cold ' or ' mold ' (mould),

but probably the frequent gird of Greene

at woman's ' love,' needing the bribe of

gold, etc. See context.

„ 122, 1. 9, 'fallacions'= fallacies. So page 182,

1. 27.

„ 123, I. 16, 'pens' = feathered quills, i.e. pinions.

So several times used by Greene, though

here more generally (as he wanted a

monosyllable) for plumage : 1. 17," siluer
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streaming luory
'—a somewhat obscure

compound epithet as applied to ' ivory ' :

1. 24, ' despight'—a wording so odd as

not to be allowable in our day ; but the

sense is clear = all so charmingly natural

that the artificiality of beauty (a phrase

suggested by the devices of that day), had

nothing to do with her.

Page 124, 1. 3, ^for an Apple to present me an Oyster'

= I asked for an apple [of love], i.e. for a

plain answer to a love question, but you

give me an enigma as shut up and as

difficult to open as an oyster.

„ 125, 1. 10, 'gree'—may be a misprint : qy. =

Proserpine ? To decide would require an

unfolding of the riddle, which seems a most

obstinate oyster: 1. 16, 'progenie' -ances-

tors, forbears, as before : 1. 17, 'petigree'

-pedigree: 1. 22, 'Francesco Sforza'—
see Index of Names in last vol.

„ 126, 1. 8, 'coniecture' = think.

„ 127, I. 8, 'cut' -a verb

—

'dry cut ' = severely

nipped (a jocular quip): 1. 16, ' amphibolo-

^icalV, from 'Lztva ampkibologia, "a form of

speaking when a sentence has contrary

senses"—T. Cooper.

„ . 128, 1. 3, 'memento' = short for memento mori,

and so = gravity, etc. : 1. 16, ' not to be

valued ' = too great to be valued.

„ 1 29, 1. 4, ' besides' = beside, as ' sometimes ' for

'sometime': 1. 13, ' subiect' = [are] sub-

ject, i.e. subject[ed]. Our use of 'subject,'
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like our use in advertisements of ' situate
'

for ' situated,' seems a remainder of the

fashion of leaving out the ' ed ' from words

ending in ' t ' or ' te.' Cf. 1 83, 1. 24.

Page 130, 1. 16, 'challenged' = gave himself and

thereby challenged others to say him nay :

1. 21, ' hauing her to frowne'—phrasing

obscure, but = having her on his side [by

frowning on his enemies].

„ 131, 1. 16, ' Frygat ' = frigate—not technically

used, simply = a little boat or ship.

„ 133,1- 4. 'enuj: Cf. 135,1.22: 161,1.17:

183, 1. 2. The latter two especially shew

that Greene used it (as contemporanously)

= hatred : 1. 15, 'picture or counterfeit'—
an excellent example of the synonymous-

ness of the two words.

„^ 134,1. i2y' them.' Query 'then'.' or is 'then'

understood 1 ibid., ' vild ' = vile : 1. 1 7,

' brickie ' = brittle, as before.

I) 13s, 1- 25, 'manners' = morals, ethics.

„ 1 37, 1. 2 1,
' ^>^^ Ciiie of Arabia ' = Mecca.

„ 140, 1. 6, ' Rysh' = rush.

„ 141, 1. 8, 'prostrate'—prosterno in one sense

= to spread abroad, but probably a mis-

print for ' prosecute ' : 1. 1 8, ' which she

found

'

—qy. error for ' which he formed '
.'

ibid., ' artificially

'

—supply [written].

„ 142,1. I, ' pretended' = \nt&ad&d, ut frequenter :

1. 5,
' Heralt' = herald.

„ 145, 1. 23, ' aime' == guess at or conjecture.

„ 146, 1. 2, ' curious ' = scrupulous, as before : 1. 6,
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' ioynining'—sic. : 1. 26, 'onel etc. = two

souls should be made one.

Page 147, 1. 5,
' letteth' = hindereth : 1. 12, 'songes'

—qy. misprint for ' sages '
>

„ 148,1. 21, ^through reason'—Editor cannot

explain this. Qy. geason

—

i.e. shrinking .'

„ 149,1. 6, ' compagnon' = contemporary and

later spelling.

„ 1 5 I, 1. 22, ' couerance ' = concealment .'

„ 152, 1. I, ' sutk'—can hardly be = sooth: qy.

error for ' sith ' or ' such ' ? 1. 16, 'opinion

'

= belief.?

„ 153,1. 2, '/«m/«// '= painstaking—applied to

the early Puritan preachers : 11. 2-3, 'Bee

which draweth honie out of flowres, and
hurteth not the fruite.' George Herbert

puts this finely in another way

—

" Rain do not hurt my flowers, but gently spend

Your hony-drops : presse not to smell them here."

See Glossarial-Index for a further illus-

tration.

„ 154,1. 23, 'affect^ Latinate, as in aliquem

beneficiis afficere.

„ 1 5 5 , 1. 2 2

,

'scrap-gatheresl read ' scrap-gathere[r]s.'

„ 160, 1. 10, ' disconfited' = discomfited.

„ 162, 1. 14; 'Goat' . . . ' Deare'—see separate

lists, as before,- in last vol.

„ 163, 1. 21, ' dissimuled' = simulated.

„ 165,1. 2, 'suppose' = supposition: 1. 7, [all]

perhaps scarcely required.

„ 167, i. 5, ' Omynaous' = omvaows : 1. Z,' tracing'
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= tracking, following up, utfrequenter, and

still used.

Page 1 68, 1. i, 'napping'—literally = sleeping—used

here metaphorically : 1. 7, 'fore-pointed '
-

fore-appointed.

ARBASTO : THE ANATOMIE OF FORTUNE.

Page 175, ' Mary Talbot, wife to .... Gilbert Lorde

Talbot! See Life in Vol. I., and Index of

Names, s.v., in last vol. : 1. 1 4, ' shadowed '

= represented

—

i.e. counterfeited (by paint-

ing)-

„ 176,1. 6,
'
faulte' = \.o make (or commit) a

fault.

!> 1 77. 1- 9> ' ^'^
' = too, ut frequenter.

„ 178,1. 16, ' Archflamin' = archflamen or a

chief- or high-priest.

). i79>^- Z,' polype-fish'. See 184, 1. 23. Hol-

land's Pliny (B. ix. c.29) says, "Theychange

their colour eftsoons, and resemble the

place where they be and especially where

they be afraid "
: 1. 20, 'disaster hap' So

' disaster change 'in 1 84, 1. 15= disaster-

hap.

„ 180, 1. 2, 'to course him' = make him to run :

1. 10, ' plaied a dump ' = a melancholy air

or strain, as before : 1. 1 4, ' supplie ' = sup-

plie[s].

„ 181, 1. 12, 'currishe'— still in use = the fawning

or parasitical action of the dog that comes

before it is called and so intrudes. Our
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ancestors had no such faith in or affection

such as we have for the dog. But there

are insincere as well as sincere, mean as

well as noble-natured dogs.

Page 182, 1. 9, 'mate' = a chess term, the final check

which ends the game. Fr. mat, mated,

quelled ; also 187, 1. 23, etc., etc.

„ 183, 1. 24, 'subject.' See on 129, 1. 13.

„ 185, 1. 9, ' contentation ' = contentment. See

201, 1. 28, and Hoby's 'Courtier.'

„ 187, 1. 18, 'pretended' = stretched forward to,

i.e. intended, as before.

„ 188, 1. 26, 'straight' = strait, as before.

„ 189, 1. I, 'mures' = walls.

„ 190, 1. 10, ' appaled' = appalled, as in Vol. II.

„ 191, 1. 22, 'cast my cards' = add up the num-
bers or values of them, as at cribbage =

took account of his state.

„ 193, 1. 4, 'feature'—see Glossarial-Index, s.v.,

for full note and numerous other references

:

1. 19, ' luste' = liking or will : 1. 24, 'fond'
= foolish.

„ 1 94, last 1.,
' bauin ' = a faggot (or part of one)

of small branches or brushwood. Cf.

Shakespeare, 'rash bavin wits ' (i Hen. IV.,

iii. 2).

„ 197, 1. 18, ' lookes ' = expects, as then and now:

1. 26, 'fere' = phere = husband, but some-

times also ' wife ' and ' companion ' or

' mate.'

„ 199, 1. 7, 'foile' = defeat: 1. 10, 'affected' -

fanciful.
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Page 200, 1. 10, ' Mylciades'—doubtless Miltiades.

„ 201, 1. 2 2, ' Tamariske tree'—see separate lists,

as before.

„ 202, 1. 4, 'censure' = judgment, ut frequenter

:

1. 6, ' infringe ' = break ; we still speak of
' infringing ' a law or a patent : 1. 9, ' smally

'

= adverbial form of ' small ' : 1. i o, ' vale

'

= veil.

„ 20'i,\. \,' shadowed' = Z.S it were tinted with

pleasure : 1. 2 2, ' harte at grace'—usually

' of.' See Glossarial-Index, s.v., and Pro-

verbs, etc., herein, for more on this phrase

and its odd variant ' harte at grasse '

:

1. 28, 'permit = pretermit.'

„ 204, 1. 24, 'dissembled ' = dissembling.

„ 205, 1. II,' stems ' = shoots.

„ 207, 1. 7, 'partie ' = individual, ut frequenter.

„ 208, 1. 4, ' trie' = prove, ut frequenter.

„ 209,11. 3-4, 'fond' . . , 'foolish'—this use of

the two words meaning the same thing,

was rather for euphony than to indicate

difference of sense : 1. 6, ' Mynions '
=

favourites (sometimes disgraceful) and
therefore = subservient flatterers : 1. 10,

' the stone in the Toades head!

Cf. Shakespeare,

—

" Sweet are the uses of adversity,

Which Hke the toad, ugly and venomous,

Wears yet a precious jewel in his head."

As You Like It, II. i., 11. 12-14.

I suppose the exquisitely-beautiful and
jewel-like eyes of the (so-called) " ugly
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and venomous" toad, originated or ex-

plains the myth. I remember being

greatly struck with the jewelly gleam of

the toads' and frogs' eyes at Khan Minyeh
on the Sea of Galilee. They were present

in tens of thousands, and sleep was im-

possible. Involuntarily I was made to

observe them, and certes anything more
jewel-like or with more subtle-shifting

iridescent gleamings than their eyes I

have never seen, not even in soap-bubbles

or the ' Bulla ' of Richard Crashaw. See

Glossarial-Index, s.v., for more : 1. 20,

' pesture ' = pester : 1. 24, ' cooling card'

See Notes and Illustrations in Vol. II.,

and Glossarial-Index, s.v.: 1. 26, ^sea-

cole ' = coal, because brought by sea to

London, etc., as still largely, to Ireland :

1. 27 [so], perhaps not required.

Page 210,1. 7, 'passienate

'

—mis-spelling of 'pas-

sionate.'

„ 2 1 1, 1. 7, read as though ' trie, my words [are]':

1. 12,' cMp ' = smallest morsel or bit

:

1. 19,' agreeable ' = conformable : last 1.,

' lotA to depart'—query the name of the

air (to which these words were originally

sung) ? But we have elsewhere ' play the

man.' See Glossarial-Index, s.v.

„ 2 1 3, 1. 20, ' mart

'

—evident misprint for ' mark'

:

1. 26, ' cursse it'—on account of anger

through its heart, not that they really

accounted it a ' diuell.'

18
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Page 214, 1. 7, 'spit'-—suggested by 'feast' just

before, the • spit ' being one of the cook's

handiest weapons : 1. 10,' staineth '—used

here as contemporaneously for causing a

shame or stain. Snow makes often a

thing hitherto thought white look dirty

:

' paste ' is ' stained ' by a true ' pearl ' or

diamond : 1. 1 4, ' tablet ' = picture (minia-

ture) ? 1. 21, ' shrinke

'

—used as now,

chosen because alliterative.

„ 215,1. 4, ' Sandastra' : 1. 6, ' Zutko'—see

separate lists, as before: 1. 7, 'haggard'

—technical in hawking for a wild bird

or one that will not be tamed ; Latin

immansuetus, agrius.

„ 217, 1. 15, ' Throw at all'—a gambler's phrase

when diceing : 1. 21, ' close' ^ secret or

hidden—still used as 'keep close': 1. 24,
' ifzconueniende ' = Fr. hKonvenance : 1. 26,
' setting down the staf = resting on that

determination. We now say, ' putting

down our foot.'

„ 218,1. 15, ' Lymbo' = prison. Original sense

was, that fourth of the infernal regions

where the souls of the good were con-

fined prior to Christ's advent, and as

some also said, the souls of unbaptized

infants.

„ 2 1 9, 1. 1 2, 'given the foile' = defeated, as before :

last 1., 'gall'—-still in use, = to make a

wound or sore by rubbing, as on a horse's

back, etc. See 250, 1. 2, and 251, 1. 12.
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Page 220, 1. 9, 'passing' = overpassing, exceeding:

1. 10,' chaffer ' = the ware the chapman
has to sell. See Notes and Illustrations

to Vol. II., and Glossarial-Index, s.v.

„ 22 1, 1. 1 1, ' decypher' = unfold. See 229, 1. 1 5.

„ 222, 1. 6, ' tedder' = tether : ' crauin ' = craven :

1. 7, 'fearful' = full of fear. So 229, 1. 6,

et frequenter : 1. 9, 'doubt' = fear. So

226, 1. 14 : 230, 1. 1 1.

„ 223, 1. 19, 'Adamant' = diamond, clearly.

„ 224, 1. 6, 'Mandrake' Cf. Shakespeare's "as

doth the mandrake's groan " (2 Henry VI.,

iii. 2), and " shrieks like mandrakes

"

(Romeo and Juliet, iv. 3) : 1. 13, ' peake'.

The substantive = a grudge, and so the

verb may be glossed as = growling

angrily. See Glossarial-Index, s.v,

„ 225, 1. I, ' No, no' These refer to the question

" Can Arbasto, etc. .' " not to the interven-

ing sentence.

„ 227, 1. 13, 'looked' = thought or expected.

Still commonly used.

„ 229, 1. 6, ' carefuir = full of care.

„ 23 1, 1. 7, ' booteless ' = without gain or boot (our

' booty'). So Shakespeare frequenter, and

still used : 1. 19, ' peece' = cannon, fowling

piece, etc. : 1. 26, ' turne my tippet'—

a

phrase used by Greene elsewhere in the

sense of our ' turn-coat.' See Glossarial-

Index, s.v.

, 2 3 2, 1. 9, ' camizado ' = sudden and secret

assaults. So called because the soldiers
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wore their camizas or shirts outside, to

hide their armour, and so themselves from

being discovered as assaulting soldiers

:

1. 19, 'amazed' = mazed : 1. 24, ' traine -

enticement to the lure: 1. 25, ' coiles.'

Query, toiles ?

Page 233, 1. 2, ' Naplitia';—see separate lists, as

before: 1. 25, ' dyamond,' etc.—currently

supposed to be made friable after soaking

in new, warm (goat's) blood. Cf. Pliny

and Batman, s.v.

„ 234, 1. I, 'apple,' i.e. the mythological apple of

Venus: 1. 25, ' Topazon'—see separate

lists, as before.

„ 235,1. y,' eglantine' = sweet briar. So Shake-

speare,

—

" I know a bank . . .

Quite over-canopied with luscious woodbine.

With sweet musk roses, and with eglantine."

{A Mid. N. Dr. II. ii., 11. 190-3.)

" The leaf of eglantine, whom not to slander,

Out-sweeten'd not thy breath."

{Cymbeline, IV. ii., 11. 223-4.)

1. 17, ' pounlaled.' The 'd' simply ex-

planatory : 'punned' was then a spelling,

e.g. in Florio, and to ' pun ' is still a West-

moreland word (Halliwell-Phillipps).

„ 236, 1. 2,' remorse' = pity, ut frequenter : 1. 20,

' willed ' = wished : last 1.,
' Chrisocolla

'

—
see separate lists, as before.

» 237,1. ^,'cabash'—qy. cabbage? See Glos-

sarial-Index, s.v. : 1. 6, ' boxe ' = boxwood.
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Page 238, I. 12, '^ casting water'— metaphor from

medical practice of those days = inquiring

into or having grounds for : 1. 23, 'a^ my
muses ' = musings.

„ 239,1. 18, ^Panther, etc'—so supposed. See
Pliny and Batman, 1. 18, c. 82.

„ 240, 1. II, * intreat' = treat.

„ 242, 1. 5,
^ start\ec[\ '—no ' ed ' required, as it is

a verb ending in t, like ' convict,' etc,

• „ 243, 1. I, 'feared' = made to fear, frightened:

1. 12, ' valed bonnet' = lowered, took off;

to vail a flag or sail is a nautical term

.

and custom of respect. Like many other

nautical terms, it came into general use.

Shakespeare uses it frequently : 1. 15,

' well plaied the man' See note on p. 2 1 1,

last 1.

„ 245, 1. 10, 'discouert' = a place out of the

covert, the open—said of deer and other

hunted beasts.

„ 246, 1. S,
' sinewes' = nerves. So Batman, etc.,

etc.: 1. 23, ' Quadratus' = four-square

piece ?

„ 247,1. II, ^ white' = central colour of the

target : 1. 26, * building castles in the air!

See Glossarial-Index, s.v., for a full note.

„ 250, 1. I, opined' = made thee repine : last ].,

^ hatefuir - full of hate.

„ 251, 1. 8, ' Catherismes'—see Glossarial-Index,

s.v. : 1. 10,' doubting ' = fearing, causing

fear.
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II. Proverbs, Proverbial Sayings, Phrases, etc.

Page S> !• 6, ^put my selfe toyour iudgements' : 1. i6,

' Mr censure was a sentence.'

„ 7, \. 11,' to leuell out the life of Susanna!

„ 8, 11. 7-8, 'your verie foes (if you haue anie)

shall be forced mauger their face'

„ 9, 1. 14,' rue his chance .. . . repent him of his

choice ': 1. 16,' {had I wist) would come to

late'

„ ID, 1. 1 1, ' such tree such fruit '
: 1. 19, ' rather

to loue by eare than like by the eie.'

„ 15,1. 6, ' a flea in their cares': 1. 15, 'what
winde hath driuen you so sodeinlie into this

coast ' : 1. 19, ' tis hearde [ = hard] brother

to delay, when the deuill driues '
: 1. 26, ' tis

heard to hault before a creeple.'

„ 1 6, 1. 8, ' tis heard to catch the fishe when the

hooke is bare, and yll taking of the foxe

when the traps is descried.'

„ 1 7, 1. 1 2, ' tisfollie to couey smoke!

„ 19, 11. I -2, ' he that striueth to withstand loue

hoppeth against the hill.' See Glossarial-

Index, s.v. ' hoppeth.'

„ 26,1. 3,' of the two euils chuse the best

'

—usually
' the least.'

„ 27, 1. 2, ' casteth stones against the winde!

» 33.1-2 3, 'cried with a lowde voice from the

bloud!

» 34. !• 1 3> ' ^^ weakest . ... is alwaies thrust to

the wall!
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Page 35,1. 27,' so long goeth the pitcher to the brouke,

that at laste it comes broken home!

„ 36, 1. 2 5,
' while ' = until.

„ 50, 1. 24, ' / will to them as they wish to me.'

„ 58,1. 19, 'the whiter the leekes head is tJie

greener the blade!

„ 60, 1. 26, ^ like lips like lettice'—' Cat alwaies

goeth after kind!

„ 61, 1. 18, ^ Loue doth much, but money doth all!

„ 62, 1. 3, ' fl?? inch of a kidde is worth an ell of
a cat' : 1. 22, 'A sure truth .... needs no

subtil glose!

„ 64, 1. 17,'looke beforethey leape' .... 1. 21, ^put

her dowry in his eye for hurting his sight!

„ 66, 1. I, 'the tender twigge is most easie to bend!

„ 68, 1. 19, ' to pull on Hercules hose on a childes

foot!

„ 71, 1. 6, 'stoutlie hee stucke to his tackling!

„ 73, 1. 25, 'one swallow maketh not sommer!

„ 8 1 , 1. 7, ' « flea in his eare

'

—as before.

» 83, 1. 7, ' bob thefoole '....' how he sought like

a Sycophant to plaie with his nose!

„ 84, 1. 9, 'an illflaw that bringeth vp no wracke'

and ' a badde winde that breedeth no mans

profit!

„ 85, 1. 8, 'you slip ouer the shoes!

„ 86, 1. 21, ' it is a foule bird defiles their own
neast!

„ 88, 1. 8, 'the better the worse.'

)) 95) !• 9> ' skipt beyond their skill!

„ 97, 1. 10, ' tiirne his tippet' . . . . : 1. 24, ' afooles

paradise!
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Page 99, 1. 9, ' heard Lacena so far out ofsquare!

„ 1 01, 1. 12, ^necessary euils'.

„ 106, 1. 13, 'a// this wind shakes no corn'—as

before.

„ 107, 1. 20, ^ hang not the lip'

„ 114,1. 2, ^finding, with Scipio, that hee was

neuer lesse alone then when he was alone

'

—made immortal in Childe Harold : 1. 4,
' his busines . . more great . . . when most

idle '
: 1. I o, 'dallying with occasion he might

finde her bald behind'-—a commonplace

from Shakespeare to youthful Cowley

:

1. 27, 'an inward sore puts out the

Phisitions eye'

„ 118, 1. 3,
' Loue is aboue law!

„ 1 19, 1. 1 1, 'forewarned, forearmed!

„ 141, 1. 5,
' marrying comes by destinie.'

„ 143,1. 18, 'the Phisition giueth best counsell

when his head is most quiet!

„ 14s, 1. 14, 'nippedon thepate'—a frequent phrase

oi Euphues.

„ 148,1. 11,' curry fauour!

„ 168, 1. I, ' tooke them napping' : 1. 1 5, ' «j secrete

asfire in straw '—i.e. not secret at all.'

„ 182, 1. I, 'where the office is confessed tJtere the

fault is halfepardoned ' : \. if," by course ' =

of course: 1. 20, 'all is not gold that

glisters!

„ 186, 1. 6, 'passe manners!

„ 196, 1. 12, 'she that loueth in haste .... repeteth

at leisure!

„ 203, 1. 22,' T began to take harte atgrace'—this
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1

spelling explains the other and seeming

nonsensical phrase ' heart at grasse ' fre-

quent in Greene, etc., etc.

Page 206, 1. 4, 'profereth poyson . ... in a golden

pot:

„ 208, 1. 26, ' It is a mad Hare Arbasto tliat will

. bee caught with a taber

'

—
' a greedie fishe

that commeth to a bare hooke'—'a blind

goose, etc.'

„ 2 10, 1. I S, '^(7 against the haire '
: 1. 26, 'Jloong

from me.'

„ 211, 1. 12, 'chip of mischance': last line, 'play

loth to depart:

„ 214, 1. 7, ' beaten with the spit ' r'l. 9,
' shameth

Venus . . . staineth Diana '
: 1. 21, ' wilt

thou shrinke for an April showre.'

„ 216, 1. 26, 'fire can not bee hidden in the flaxe!

„ 217, 1. 14, ' / must needes treade the measures
'

:

1. 26, 'setting down the staf.'

„ 225, 1. 10, ' looke before thou leap:

„ 226, 1. 12, ' cast beyond the m-oone.'

„ 227, 1. 13, 'looked to haue seene the failor.' Cf.

Acts of the Apostles xxviii. 6 : 1. 20.

' what strange wind should land me on this

coast ' : last 1.,
' necessitye hath no lawe.'

„ 230, 1. 27, 'delay breedes danger' . . .
' time

tarieth for no man '
. . .' speede in neces-

sitie is the best spurre!

„ 231, 1. 17, 'words breake no bones' : 1. 26, ' turne

m.y tippet!

„ 233, 1. I, ' The child being burnt, hateth the fire!

„ 237, 1. 2, ' wring water out of the Pummyce.'
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Page 238, 1. 12, 'casting water' = medical practice

with urine.

„ 243, 1. 3, ' repentance . . . come too late' : 1. 4,

' Aad I wist'

„ 247, 1. 26, ' building castles in the aire!

„ 252, 1. 6, 'proffered seruice stinckes.'

A. B. G.
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